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HUMBLE TO DBILL D ISP- 
WILDCAT IN NW SUTTON

HnmbU o a  *  Bflflnliif Oompany
is to start drilUnc a t ones <n Iti 
No. 1 Sol Mayer,, trustee, as an 
UOe-lbot wlldeat in NotiSvest 
Sutton Ooonty, to test into the E - 
lenhusf sf .

I t win be 000 feet from south 
and S/B6 feet from east, lines of 
aeetiOQ 40. hkxk  XP. OCOkSP sur- 
▼W.

That puts it approximately 13 
miles north and west of Sonora, 
and shoot If  miles east and a Ut> 
tie south of Oscoa, the county seat 
of Qmckatt County.

The project is on a lars* spread 
of leases which Humble has in 
th a t area.

^  ANOTHXB PBOJBCT SLATED 
POB BAST MIDLAND KBOION 
, “Tex" Harvey Oil Company of 
Dallas, is reported by unofficial 
sources to be planning to diiU a 
wildcat in Bast ■ Midland Cotmty, 

M about 15 miles southeast of Mid
land. The venture is slated to be 
ip operation by June 1.

Exact location of the test has 
n o t been reported. Hoarever, it is 
understood that it will probably 
be in Idock 31, TP surrey, T-3-S. 
Oeopfaysidal work is now being 
done ^  that area to pick the spot 
for Uie exploration.

I t  is understooiK that the Harvey 
company has acquired some acre
age in that region from Ted Wein
er. of Port Worth, and associates. 
They obtained a considerable block 
of leases in that region a frw 
months ago.

Aooordlng to information re
ceived here Weiner and his as
sociates retained an override on 
the tracts which went to Harvey. 
Weiner, along with John A. Barn
e tt and Ernest A. Hanson, both of 
Roswell, N. ;M., are credited with 
owning acreage in the East Mid
land County region.

The new wildcat, if and when 
diiUed. will be fn a territory where 
Bumble Oil Company developed 
some oil In three deep tests wbdeh 
were drilled during the last three 
years. None of those shows were 
large.

Truman Says Price 
Controls MustCome

WASHINGTON — (/P)—  President Truman Thursday 
called price levels alarmins:. He said that. if. some Way 
isn’t  found to stop their rise they will come down with a 
crash.

Truman told a news conference he feels as strongly 
as ever he ought to have power to put on price ceilings 
and order rationing. +

While the President was

NW EXTENDER IS SPOTTED 
FOR DOLLAR HIDE DEEP PAT

Ths Purs Oil Company and 
gHumbls No. ^E-A  E. P. Cowdtn, 
*ls to be a northwest extension ef

fort for the Dollar, Hlde-EUenbur- 
ger field in extreme Southwest An-' 
drsw^ . Oounty.

The location is f f l feet from 
north and west Itoes of eeetlao K  
block A-S2, in l eBryg i.ttiiMng te f-  
around 10.100 fset. udM i' rot^gr. 
will start a t once. , .

This development wfd •&#'north 
and west of the nearest completed 
oil wens from the deep pay in the 
TViTî r Hide field which is about 
35 miles southwest of Andrews end 
as m ilts north of Kermit.

talking:
. 1. Prices on commodity

and. stock markets, which fell 
sharply Wednesday, went down 
some m<we.

3. The Agriculture DepdKment 
was reported puttixM final touches 
on e plan tor Americans to pledge 
to ration themselves.

3. Charles Rrannan, assistant aec- 
rstary of agriculture, was pleading 
before a , congressional committee 
for power for the Administration 
to hold down use of grain for whis
ky-making.

Brannan argued that when dis
tillers buy grain it sets off a Chain 
running like this: Grain prices tend 
to go up. That means prices for 
meat, eggs, chickens and jnllk are 
pushed up because cattle aiui 
chickens eat grain.
Presents Bwean Charts

He made his argiunents to a Sen
ate-House economic subcommittee.

Truman brought out charts pre
pared by the Bgdget Bureau when 
he talked about prices.

He said these show steady rises 
in the prices of commodities, food 
and all other items—rises, he ex
plained. since he asked for stand
by price and rationing authority in' 
a message to the special session of 
Congress last November.

Truman did not say whether he 
is planning a special message to

Continued on Page Fourteen

LI<m TO DIO OUTPOST TO 
SOUTH CRANE DISCOVERT

Lion Oil Company has filed an 
application with the Railroad Com
mission of Texas requesting a  per
m it to drill Its No. 1-B O. H. 
Cowden, as a 3.300-foot wildcat in 
South Cnme County, about four 
miles southwest of the town of 
Crane.

I t win be 330 feet from the 
south and 000 feet from the west 
lines of section 13, block X. 
OCSlMkRONO survey. That puts 
K 960 feet north and 330 feet east 
of the same company’s No. 1 Cow
den, In the northwest comer of 
sscOon 14, block X. CCSDdcROVO 
survey, yvhlch was officially com- 
jdsCsd a few days ago for a 34 hour 
pim ping potential of lOAg barrels 
of 29A gravity oil, from pay in the 
upper Permian at 3.735-2310 feet.

The No. 1 Cowden is classed as a 
^rildcat discovery. An application 
nas been filed with the commission 
for it to be designated as the open
er of the “Gib” field. That name 
being taken from the given name 
p t G. H. Cowden of Crane, owner 
H i the land im which the wed 
Jocatad.

Conference On 
Seli-Ralioning 
CdledTborsday

BNcHnXr T he. Ad-
lion made a Ud Thutkiay 

for aatkm vlds self-rationing of 
fdsd to eops with tbs cost « .liv 
ing.

To get It under way, the Agrl- 
eulturs Department called an af
ternoon meeting of IS groups rep- 
rcaenting food producers, traders 
Xhd constonera.

T^e department predicts there 
Will be a serious meat shortage in 
ths Spring. C<mgress, however, har 
turxMd down proposals that nleat 
be rationed by law.

For this reason, the department 
waa expected to ask the groups to 
bear down hardest on ways to cur
tail the use of meat.

Meanwhile, congxeaaional com
mittees continued working on pro
posals to tackle inflation by legis
lative action.
Hold Combined Hearings

Senator Flanders (R-Vt) said he 
thinks chances are "reasonably 
good" that Congress will decide 
President Truman should have the 
right to say how much grain dls- 
tlUera may use for whisky and in
dustrial alcohol.

Flanders is chairman of a House- 
Senate economic subcommittee and 
a Senate banking subcommittee

German 
General 
Suicides

NUERNBERG, GERMANY 
— (iT*>—Nazi Gen. Johannes 
Blaskowitz leaped to his 
death Thursday shortly be
fore he was to go on trial with 13 
other German military leaders for 
war crimes.

Blaskowitz, 64, was a veteran of
the Polish and Russian invasions 
and later commanded Nazi forces 
In The Netherlands. Hq broke away 
from a file of prisoners on the 
third tier of the high catwalks sur- 
roi^dlng the prison rotunda.

As guards watched helplessly, the 
general clamL;,~ed up a seven-foot 
wire fence anJ threw himself over 
it, hurtling 30 ^ t  to a tile floor.

He died in the 3S5th U. 8. MUl- 
tary Hospital of a fractured cheat 
and punctured lungs.
Last Naemberg Trial

His colleagues were escorted into 
the U. 8. Court for the twelfth and 
last war crimes trial to be held in 
Nuernberg. "They are accused of 
rearming for war, even before the 
rise of .Hitler.

Among the defendants are three 
field marshals, one admiral and 
nine other generals, all charged with 
crimes against peace and huxnanity.

Tha. top defendant la Field Mar
shal Wilhelm R itter Von Leeb, who 
was an Army group commander in 
the Invasion of France.

Blaskowitz had been equated with 
cauilng the deaths of piisonert of 
war and civilians in Poland, where 
he commanded the German Eighth 
Army.

----------- ----------------------

Governor To Speak 
On Proaram Opening 
Seoul Week In Area

Riols Continue In India

(NEA Badk>-Telepheto)
Loot from nearby stores bums in the streets of Bombay, India, during a series of riots that followed the

assassination of Mohandas K. Gandhi.

Fall Proves Fatal South's Revolt M ay Swell 
Midland Resident To Full Political Warfare

NX REEVES REGION GETS 
DBLiWARB EXPLORATION

C. Andrade, m . of Dallas, and 
M. O. Hansbro, of Houston are to 
drlU a 3,400-foot wildcat In the 
Dixieland area of Northeast Reeves 
Oounty about 30 mUes north and 
a  little west of Pecos.

R win be Andrade and Hansbro 
No. 1 OlUe P. Anderson and is 
ISO tM t from east and 1,650 feet 
from south lines of section 12, 
block 2. HJtGN survey«

Drilling with rotary i t  to start 
,aooQ. The project is near a weU 
drilled by the CdtB Oil Cempany, 
and M. O. Hansbro. as their No. 1 
Monroe, which has shown cen- 
aldarabla gas and some oil from the 
Dtlaware above total depth of 3311 
fe it. That project has not been of
ficially complete—but Is due to be 
fhalabed in the near future.

BUMBLB STILL IN PAT AT 
Ne. t  TAA IN SW ECTOR

Bumble No. 3 Terborough A Al
i n ,  aouthweet atepout from the 
discovery of the Terborough A Al- 
m-RDenburger field In Southwest 

•Bctor County, about nine miles 
vest of Jbdkins. was stlfl la  the 
HQ nbvrsw  psy. a t 10314 feet 
T liat bmlaan was-entered a t 10,470 
m t  The wdl has already proven 
BM fWt of pay In the deep aone, 
and la now bittom ed a t 10,09 fae t 
MMl la a driUstem tea t

ThlB waB. located 13M feat from 
•Math and weet linea of aaetlon IS. 
fruw  H -IL pel aurvey, ran a  drlll- 
•Mm teat a t 10,7l0-tl4 fac t - Tha 

iseMer waa o p n  f «  thrae boura. A 
iQooo-faoi water blanket wee aa»d.i 
> Oaa showed a t the surface In two | 
boura mod ten minutes. No fluid

which decided to hold combined 
hearings on the question Thurs
day.

As the first witness they called 
Charles P. Brannan, assistant sec
retary of agriculture, who has been 

“  I appointed by Secretary Anderson 
to run the nationwide vohmtary 
food rationing program. Distillery 
representatives were next on the 
schedule.

WEATHER
Cloudy a ith  occasional rain, 

snow or sleet Thursday night and 
early Friday. Maximum tempera
ture Wednesday was 64 degrees, 
minimum 41 degrees. Minimum 
Thursday was 36 degrees.

Gov Beauf*TQ H. Jester will as- 
Boy Scouts of the Buit.ilo 

Tiall Council In obsevlrir Wt*- 
tional Scout Annive-r i y Week, 
February 6-lt’, with flve-mluute 
radio transcription from the gov
ernor’s mansion in Austin, H. Ly
man Wren of Snyder, council 
president, aimounced Thursday.

The address will be part of a 30- 
minute radio program at 4:30 p. 
m. lYlday over the eight stations 
in the coimcU’s 15-oounty area 
from Pecos to Sweetwater. ’The 
program also will note the 25th an
niversary of the Buffalo ’Trail 
Council, and the «iening of the 
6.000-acre Buffalo 'TraU Scout- 
Ranch in the Davis Mountains as 
the crowning achievement of the 
cotmcH’s history.
Leaden To Speak 

Brief talks also will be made by 
Wren, Guy Brenneman of' Mid
land, immediate past president of 
the council, and chairman of the 
Scout family solicitation In the 
campaign for $300.000 to improve 
the Scout ranch; Rex Palmer, field 
executive of Pecos, and P. V. ’Thor- 
sen of Midland, council executive. 
Delbert Downing of Midland will 
be master of ceremonies.

Proclamations by the mayors of 
each city in the area will be read.

The Cub promise will be given by 
a Cub Scout, the Scout oath by a 

I Boy Scout, and the Scout citlzen- 
' ship pledge by a Senior Scout.

’They came to Midlaixl in

★ LATE NEW S FLASH ES  ★
WASHINGTON — (AP)—  Pr«sid«nt Trumon 

d«clin«d to commtnt Thursday on Southern op
position to his tivil rights proposols.

M IA M I, FLA .— (AP)— Former S<?nptor'Burton 
K. Wheeler of Montano Thursday turned down the 
$20,000-o-yeor job os director of the AFL"s political 
campaign, but agreed to ^'advise*' the labor organiza
tion without poy.

ANKARA, TURKEY—(AP)—Turkey intends 
to stand firm ogoinet oil Rutsion demondt. Foreign 
Minister Necmeddin Sodok declored Thursddy.

M IA M I, FLA.— (AP)~Notice of o $5,000,600 
damage suit was filed by Notional A ir Lines ogoinst 
the Air, Line Pilots Associotion (AFL) ThCirsa^ fol
lowing Q p ibts' strike which caused the company,.to 
suspend opefotions. - s ^

Locksley Hall, Sr., 51, a Midland 
resident 14 years, and manager of 
the Mackey Motor Company in 
Odessa, died in a Midland hos
pital early ’T hiu^ay of injuries 
received in an accidental fall at 
his home, 106 South Marlenfield 
Street, earlier Thursday morning. 
He was rushed to the hospital, suf
fering from a skull fracture.

He had been connected with the 
Mackey Motor Company here 14 
years, and became msmager of the 
Odeasa branch of the concern In 
November, 1946.

Hall was bom Dec. 31, 1896, In 
Dallas, and was married to Mattie 
Marie Roberson in Dallas April 99. 
1916.
1936
8 « vices Peadiag

He was a member of the Baptist 
Church of Whltesboro, Texas, the 
Midland Masonic Lodge, WMA, 
and the Lions Club here. He also 
belonged to the Booster Clubs of 
Midland and Odessa.

Funeral services are pending, but 
likely will be held Saturday or 
Sunday in the First Baptist 
Church, with the Rev. Vernon 
Yearby pastor, officiating. Masonic 
services will be held at Palrview 
Cemetery.

Siunrlvors Include the widow; two 
sons, Locksley Hall. Jr., of Odessa, 
and Stanley W. HaU of Midland; a 
daught«, Mrs. J. .M. Kirkland of 
Midland; six brothers, Ed K., R. D.. 
and Seth S. Hall of Pasadena. 
Calif., R. L. of Houston, George J. 
of Whltesboro, and WUUam H. HaU 
of Dallas; and a sister. Miss Alice 
HaU of DaUas.

Truman Declines To 
Affirm Candidacy

WASHINO’TON — (JP) — Presi
dent ’Truman declined again ’Thurs
day to say flatly he wUl be a can
didate this year.

Told th a t Senator M cC ^th (R- 
RI), Democratic national chairman, 
had said he was going ahead on the 
theory Truman wlU be the party’s 
standard bearer, the President 
laughed and said .that was a good 
hunch.

"You mean that Mr. McGrath’s 
hunch is a good one?" a reporter 
asked.

’The President then hedged a bit, 
saying it could be.

In response to another queetion 
he said he had not dlscxissed with 
anybody the pladng of a South
erner on the Democratic ticket fmr 
flee president. <

Fourih Monoxide 
Viciim Succumbs
In Fort Worth

• ' - >•
FORT WOR'TH ' nwwnil

services for Mrs. Thomaa S. Bar- 
cus, the fourth victim of a carbon 
monoxide poisoning- aeddent. were 
to be held here Thursday.

Mrs. Barcus died in a Fort 
Worth hospital Wednesday night 
without knowing that her husband. 
Dr. 'Thomas 8. Barcus of E3 Paso— 
and her two grandchildren had 
perished in the accident.

Monoxide fumes circulating from 
a central heater In a FoH Worth 
home were blamed for the tragedy 
Sunday. .
Triple Services Held

Funeral services for Mr. Barcus 
and tha two grandchUdren, Wade 
Lancaster, 5. and Ann Lancaster, 
2, were held Wednesday afternoon.

’Three children, Mrs. Jesse W. 
Lanc' • of Port Worth; Sarah 
Bare California and Rankin
Bare Washington, D. C., sur
vive 1....

Mr. and Mrs. Lancaster, parents 
of the two chUdren, were on a trip 
to Guatemala when the accident 
occurred. The couple fl':w bj Port 
Worth to attend the triple funeral 
services Wednesday.

Midlondtr Gives 
Gift To Truman

WASHINGTON — (/F)—  Rebellious Southern Demo
crats hope to block Thursday one of the civil rights meas
ures President Truman wants enacted.

The bill would create a national commission against 
job discrimination on grounds of race, creed or color.

The Senate Labor Committee was scheduled to vote
--------------------------------------- ’̂ •on it at an afternoon session.

Foes and backers of the 
measure agreed the vote 
would be close.

’Truman touched off a political 
explosion in the Dixie wing of«his 
party earlier thiz week when be 
urged Congrea to set oa a lf^<peint 
d it t  rtyhU prograxxL BeiidRi . ttie 

J a k  onployment It eaBa tor
l if  a à â -I^ c h  la #  and ot&er meaa- 
uras which alifayz Deep SotRh 
Democrats to tbe'boUfilt polht.

’They have denounced 'Truman, 
talked of calling a rump conven
tion to break away from him po
litically, and have discussed shut
ting off funds from the South ear
marked for the Democratic Party. 
Make Dtre Prediction 

Senator Hill (D-Ala), a labor com
mittee member, told a reporter the 
fair employment bill would "create 
bitterness and resentment and do 
much more harm than good."

Senator Ellender (D-La), also a 
member, predicted that if the bill 
was approved In its present form, 
the party revolt would blossom into 
“s real war."

Senator 'Taft (R-Ohio), ths com
mittee chairman, sent word to a re
porter he was willing to let the 
measure clear the committee but ex
pected to vote against it in ttw 
Senate. He did not say why.

'The bill is sponsored by Senator 
Ives (NY), three other Republicans 
and four Northern Democrats.

While the employment Isstie occu
pied Senators, a House Judiciary 
subcommittee was in the midst of 
a hot row over proV>«d anti-Ijmch 
legislation.
- Representative Rankin (D-Miss) 
shouted during a hearing Wednes
day that this measure "ought to be 
called the bill to «icourage rape."

Across the capitol. Senator Mc
Clellan (D-Ark) said that as a re
sult of the President’s program, he 
(McClellan) has proposed that the 
proceeds of the Jackson-Jefferson 
Day dinner at Little Rock February 
19 be "frozen" until “we get some 
sati5factkm,out of the natkmal com
mittee."

And at ColtimbU, 8. C.. Demo
cratic State Chairman W. P. Bas
kin said party leaders in bis state 
have made no plans for a similar 
dinner and have so advised the 
national committee.

Mrs. Barcus was a farmer Mid- 
lander. She was Maud RaiJdn. Her 
brother. Porter Rankin of Mid
land; her sister. Pearl Rankin of 
Rankin, and her mother, Mrs. F. E. 
Rankin of San Angelo, all went tc 
Port Worth soon after the accident.

}
i: WASHINGTOK—(AP)->TIm Sonota foioigii
Rolotions Committao concludod public hooringt 
Tlmfidoy 0« tbo Europoofi RtfeOYory Ffogioflii.

WASHINGTON ' F red,
dent Trwaaa reectved Wednesday 
a goM and d irer spur tty clasp 
froai Taylor Cele, preddent M tbe 
Intem attynal Chamber ef C ea- 
meroc.

Cele, a Texaa tfass ausauM ' 
laid he teld the Preddent U wae 
fer bis ass when "rtdtaig gets

*Ws Texans always pat an ear 
•pars ea satyi eesadeas,** Ceto 
eaM he told the 
added the 
he aOght

Atomic Wcopom Tetto
To Bo AU-Amoricon♦

W im iN O TO ff The gor^
emmsBt has decided Ib sl the atomto 
Responi Ipsto a t fiolwstok will b t 
•trtoflf aft. AmcxIceB family affaiR 
Nb fnffltnictziw^wg wfll bs Invitad,

A UHlBBtiOBa for the Atomic Eo* 
ergy Ooendmlotyeeld Thanday Oto 
rtatsmwif In tbe eonunisdon’a re* 
port to OoogresB ICOMlay that “o i^  
official obeerveee are-perm itted" at 
the Pedflc atmi tcr.t s'ie me?'3  
-only United SUtes" officiel ob-

Opposition Wins Two 
Seals In Eire Voting

DUBLIN —(JF>— 'The opposition 
Fme Gael captured two of the 
first three parliamentary • seats de
cided Thursday in the count of 
Eire's general election. It was too 
early for a trend to appear.

Prime Minister Bamon pe Val
era’s dominant Planna Fall Party 
won the first seat in the election 
of Neal Blaney In East Donegal. De 
Valera has vowed to quit the office 
he has held since 1932 unless he 
obtains an absolute majority of 74 
set.ts in the Dail from the voting 
Wednesday. Politicians have pre
dicted freely he would fall.

EMBASSY DENIES REPORT 
RC^iE—OP)—The United States 

Embassy here denied Thursday a 
report from Washington that Italy 
has suggested curtailment of Tlslts 
by American warshlpa 'to  Italian 
ports.

Thursday's 
Mark Second Day
NEW YORK — —  Commodity prices noiAdiv«<i 

again Thursday for the second day in a row.
The stock market, weak Wednesday, resumed its d*- 

cline but a t a slower rate.
Losses in wheat and com ranged to 10 cents a bushel 

as selling flooded the Chicago grain pit. Wednesday 
wheat for future delivery dropped the 10-cent maximum 
allowed in a day’s trade at Chicago, Minneapolis and 
Kansas City.

Moderate selling in the New York Stock Exchange 
^ ' ~  jTj ^lowered prices a few cents

Snow Falls 
O ver Texas 
Panhandfe

By The Ass4>ciated Press
A blanket of snow esti

mated of g reat value to 
wheat farmers fell over the 
Texas Panhandle Thursday.

The fall ranged from four Inches 
In the Perryton area of the North 
Panhandle to less than an ing^ Id 
the South Plains.

The only Inconvenience was to 
highway travel.

Communications were maintained 
throughout the area, although early 
in the day the Southwest Bell Tele
phone Company expressed fear of 
losing its wires because of ice.

No wind accompanied the snow.
Rain during the night turned to 
snow Thursday morning, blanketing 
the Panhandle and South Plains.
Freezing rain was reported at Clar
endon, in the southieast comer oX 
the Panhandle.
Icing Ontloek Bad 

The temperature at Amarillo rose 
above the freesing point during the 
morning aml^ mghwgya becsxM 
slushy.- -  .
. Acroas the T’exae line a t C torh»:

N. M., the snow measured seven 
indsea.

The Dallas Weather Bureau aald 
the map outlook was "bad. from tbe 
standpoint of possible icing condi
tions," in the northwest part of the 
state.
Worst Of Season

Tempteratures a t 9:30 a. m. were 
29 a t Amarillo, 35 at Pampa, 31 at 
Lubbock. 33 at Wichita Falls and 
35 at AbUene and Big Spring.

The te le i^ n e  company said the 
ice at Amarillo a lre a^  waa the 
worst of the season.

The forecast was for continued 
freezing rain, snow and sleet in the 
northern parte, oi Texas Thursday 
night and m day  with occasional 
rain over the southern portion.

TenqMratures were expected to 
change very little in West Texas.

Truman Brushes 
Off GOP Budgel 
Cuts As 'Chatter'

WASHINGTON —(3V- President 
Tnunan said Thursday Republican 
efforts to alash his $39,700,000,000 
budget wUl get exactly nowhere.

He told a newt conference a Sen
ate-House subcommittee recommen
dation for a cut «  $2300300300 was 
Just so much conversation.

He said he eeemed to have;heard 
similar conversation last year about 
cutting Ahe budget.

A year ago. he said, he asked for 
$37300,000300 and Congress ended 
up by appropriating $37,700,000300. 
Figure Nei Bladtng

This year, be aald, exactly the 
same line of conversation and will 
get nowhbre exactly.

The $3300,000.000 figure was ap
proved Wednesday by a Senate- 
Houae budget subcommittee. It is 
subject first to approval by the full 
103-member committee assigned the 
task of rechecklng White House 
spending estimates and then to ra t
ification by both the Senate and 
the House.

Even then it will not be binding*, 
but only a targrt to shoot a t when 
the actual m on^ is voted.

Seoul Ranch Leaders Àüend Midland Heeling

Top sIratggMte In the campalgp  fek $300300 to  puralmaa « to  iiw o v s ttto Ruffelo YMI 8oe«l Ranch In 
the Davis Mountatne attended a lacent caenpatgp dinner In lOdland. Xaft $0 rl|bt« Ou t  W. JBtwanemaR, 
lOdtond. Soout family aoUdtattoa chafanan;. ChailaALi. Xtopproth, Ifidland, t n e a l  iitailiiaaii o f flpMtol 
Olfts; Paul Maes. Odessa, g e n ^  ebaRmaa «  Big p lfts; and Gtooege T, AJbeQ, MkOnto. vlea ehahman 
oi Big Gifts. More than 10300 Boy SOaito Soout parenta. eflkialB and laadess la  tha Snttakr'TfeaO Cbon*

cfl wig patolrtpate in  I

Lard a t Chicago lost two 
cents a pound, the most al
lowed.

C o t t o n  at New York
skidded around 13 a bale, than 
rallied allghUy. Cottonaee^ «U 
dropped the tWO-Cent toad
lower prices were posted for sqgar 
and grease wool. - '
May Be Tumtaig F elat '

Grain prices are tbe key to the 
entire commodity price struc tu i^  
according.to a widely held opüaan 
among economists and buainemmeti.
A break in grains, they eay, will be 
Immediately felt throughout the 
economy.

A. W. Zelomek, of the Interna
tional Statistical Bureau, «»nt 
Thuraday ’s break might be the turn
ing point in tbe long road to la - 
nation.

Prices are even more vulnerable 
now than a t the end at the firit 
World War, Zelomek declared.

This opinion wae also ghren by a  
prominent New York banker, who 
said buslneas is walking the tl^ it*  
rope of fear of another reeeeslon. 
Deflationary Trend 

Experts disagree over how these 
sharp breaks In prices will affect 
the housewife's pockeOxxdL 

Soqse trade experts predtoted a  
general “deflationary trend,” some 
said tbe price drop was Just tem- 

xnoet said they' |q i$  
didn’t  knpw.  ̂ ’

and offlcldt ftnhfl 
arguntonts on both aides.

Borne economtoia pdtitoid ,oqt UMR 
pBces abould oontinai alindy ^  
oduse there has been •'oo ehan|» Ri 
Ctirope’s need for large amoonts d í 
American goods, and there has beeR 
oe change in the high level of In
dustrial activity at home.

In  Washington, Secretary of Af- 
riculture Anderson said prieto bane 
been too high and that fact may 
have "begun to take bold «  tin  
markets," and the world’a supply qf 
wheat is greater than was expected 
a few months ago—which would b$ 
likely to cause lower prices. {

Four Prisoners. 
Break Jail After ' 
Tying Up Officer

MARSHALL — OP).— Four meñ 
fled from the Harrison County Jail 
here Wednesday night after over
powering and binding up the night 
Jailer, Deputy 8 h q r^  E. B. Har- 
buck.

'Three of the prisoners were oen- 
victed members of an automobOe 
tltoft ring, rounded up last Fall 
after an East Texu chase in which 
officers used airplanes for spotttng.

The three, Thomas W eatherford 
II; Clarence Thompson. 19, and 
*111601 HuUett, were convicted a t 
Tyler on automobile theft chergm 
and were brought here tor trial on 
further charges. AU were charged 
with car theft and burglary.

The fourth man.. Robert Wilson.
27. of Marshall, w u  awaiting trial /  
on a charge o f . stealing clothing 
and other propbrty from a tourist 
court here.
Jailer Tails Story,

Tbe escape occurred about 9:30 
p. m. It WM some time befoeu Bar- 
buok oould free.hlm sell mad give 
an alarm.

Polloe In this motion of Texas,- 
Arkansas and Louisiana were noO- . 
fled of the escape. Road bloeka were 
set up. . , i

Harbuck gave this aooount of tbe 
eecape: ' . j

Ctoe of the men had hidden be
hind a lever box In the Jail run
around and leaped. Upon him when 
the other -three called the Jailer 
to the ceU block. - ^

The prleoocr pinned . Harbudk 
agalhet the etol bme and mnoved 
tha^eell keys from his podut. T h#* ' 
three other men were tot out 
tbelr cells and tbe jailer wae Í 
up.

(

Dakotan Wonld Expote, 
Not Snppresf, C on^

tern
new legal wumxma to nm on Oom̂  
muntola §0$ undm way tu Cnépvi 
Thunday with a propOeal to 
poet Rede rather than
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tU L A  BRUNSON O A S S  
TE A  W ILL FEATURE 
A  BOOK REVIEW
' The Lola Bninaon CIam of th* 
T in t BapUat Olmrdi mat Tuesday 
■wmhic In the tx>ma of Mrs. C. 
M. Dnaacan. laot West Mlssooil 
Btrsai , to cotQpieta plans for tbs 
*MIrar* tea to be held February 11 
• t  MO p. nu until S:00 p. m.'

Urn tea win feature Mrs.' Ray 
Bowird. who wlU review Mora 

'L oft^ **8lhrcr Nadbeg.”
Tliooe attendlnc tha meetinf 

wwa: Mm. C. P. Bunter. Mrs. J . 
K . 1«IM. Mrs. J . B Bain. Mrs L. Y. 
Basahain. Mrs. John Biggs. Mrs. 
W. J . Hannaford. Mrs. Xmest 
Mam. Mrs. O. C. Johnson. Mrs. 
Bobert Donnell. Mrs. H. H. Red
ding. Mrs. W. C. Wilcox. Mrs. jsde 
Hasttp and Mrs. Dunagan.

Mri. ftooMYtlt 
AddrMSM UN Council .

LAXB '8DCCEM —(iT>- Mrs. 
Franklin D. Booosvslt was called 
to speak before the United Na
tion» Bconomlc and Social Ooim- 
ell niursday.

She appears as chairman of the 
UK Commission of Human Rights 
to present a report on her group’s 
recen t Ûencvm meeting.

The 18-natlon council decided to 
hear her after overruling objec- 
tlona from White Russia. Dalsgate 
Leonid Kaminsky contended the 
eoonell had had no time to study 

'th e  commission’s work snd It 
would be pr«nature to listen to 
Mrs. Roosevelt now.

Xzperts In the field estimate that 
betwacn 1MO.OOO and ajMOJXM peo
ple are ashed questions every year 
by publie opinion pollen.

QUICK RELIEF FROM
tin riM M  .1 ObtnM AfMwkOTi
STOMACH ULCERS 

TO EXCESS ACID

Over shrwtaUUM bsMin or the WtiASMB 
tv m n .k sv e  bMO aoM for leUef v f

Woman't Wednesjay 
Clnb Givtn Program 
Of Modem Muaiç

The modem music df 
Ravel. ’ Bhastakovltch and Oersh- 
srln were featured by Mrs. Allen 
Oowden In her discussion and com- 
parlaon of modem and traditional 
musle to members of the Woman’s 
Wednesday Club this week in thg 
home of Mrs. Ouy Cowden. HOC 
West minois Street. Records play
ed by the speMker ooncludad with a 
LIsM eompoMtldn aa oppoeed to 
the modem musk.

The club’s bttslneas session was 
dsvoud to the year’s reports by 
depArtment chairmen, and plans 
were completed for the February If 
City-County Federation meeting 
for whlq)i the Woman’s Wednesday 
Club wtn be hbetecs.

Members present at the session 
Included Mrs. Allen Cowden. Mrs. 
Clyde Cowden, Mrs. Ouy Cowden, 
Mrs. J. M. DeArmond, Mrs. C. M. 
Ooldsmlth, Mrs. W. L. Kerr, Mrs. 
R. L. Miller. Mrs. Bmeet Bldwell, 
Mrs. R. M. Turpin. Mrs. W. O. 
Whltehousc, Mrs. Ben Black. Mrs. 
Jack Wllkerson, Mrs. C. R. Steln- 
berger and Mrs. Tom Bealy.

> 8«M oa 18 ds^^Wtell

MIDLAND DRUG CO. 
FALACK DRUG iTORR

Play Readers Meet In 
Wallace Irwin Home

The Flay Readers Club met 
Wednesday afternoon In the home 
of Mrs. Wallace Irwin, 1911 West 
Missouri Street to hear Arthur 
Miner’s “All My Sons’’ read by 
Mrs. DeLo Douglas.

The following mtmbera a t
tended: Mrs. B. H. BaxTon, Mrs. 
Ralph Barron, Mrs. J. K. Beakey, 
Mrs. DeLo Douglas, Mrs. Harvey 
Herd. Mrs. J . Howard Hodge. Mrs. 
Charles KlspproCh. Mrs. M. Mul- 
drow. Mrs. Merrill Patton, Bin. W. 
Y. Penn. bits. W. T. Schneider and 
Mrs R. U. Scruggs. •

Quests Included M n. McGee, 
Mrs. Berry of Stanton, Bln. K A. 
Culbertson. Mrs. R. T. Dickey, M n. 
K. M BClUer, M n. C. X. Marsh and 
Bln. Lee Conroe.

Before Worid War IX. oonsunkn’ 
purchasas In the United States av
eraged between two and three times 
the combined amounts spent for 
private eoostruetion. capital equip
ment and government goods and 
■ervleea.

All Western Variety in the follow
ing Hems: Pecan ’Trees, Poplar 
’lYeas, No. 1 Spedman Shrubs, 
Rosss. All In ssason and ready to 
plant. Pruning, Spraying and Lawn 
Treating. No, 1 Canadian Peat Moss. 
Cal us for frse landscaping esti
mates.

Biehardsoi lfirs4ry
t  Bleefcs Basi RaaUn Highway a t CRy Uadis.

FHONB n t  i m  8. COLORADO

2—THR REPORTRR-TRLBQRAM. MIDLAND. TEXAS, ». IMI

Texas Music Teacher Helps, 
Wounded GI's Pick Up The Keys

By ADBLAIDR KERB LcrKM BlcCUntock. t iW
AF Newafeafarss WrMsr

“If I  could Mam to play the piano 
it would help make up for the wer.** 
wounded service men used/to sey to

Modem Study 
Group Names 
New Officers

A slate of offloen for the BCod- 
ero Study Club was presented a t a 
Wednewlay maeting In Uw .home 
of BITS. Charles L. Sherwood and 
was unantmouslp elected, with Mrs. 
P. R. Schenck as prssldent end M n. 
Kenneth Slough as vice preddant 
Other officers for tha ensuing year 
are Mrs. Earl Station, recording 
secretary; Mrs. R. M. Freeman, cor
responding secretary; Mrs. I nmar 
Lunt. parliamentarian and Mrs. 
Carl Westlund. reporter^

The highlight of Che buslnesa ses
sion was a brief report by Mrs. 
Westlund on the sedution of the 
high cost of Uvlng as suggested 
by seven national leaders. Her dls- 
cxisslon was followed by each mam- 
ber’s writing to congieaslonal rep
resentatives,' stating opposition to 
the return of ratlimlng as a  solu
tion to ths problem.

BIrs. Slough conducted the busi
ness session during which an
nouncement was made of the state 
convention scheduled BCay I-€ in 
Austin and the eighth district meet
ing to be held In Pecos, April 13-14.

The program. “Being Tour Own 
Decorator,“ featured the roll call 
on “Solving a Decoratlxig Problem,“ 
and talks, “Principles of Decora
tions“ by B4rs. C. S. Britt, “Period 
Pumlture in a Proper Setting,“ by 
Mrs. Schenck, and “Modem Pum l
ture in a Proper Setting“ by BErs. 
Casselman.

Those attending were Birs. Leo 
Brady, BErs. Britt, BErs. A. C. Bul- 
nes. BErs. J. W. Carroll. BErs. Cas
selman. BErs. J. M. Devereux. BErs. 
Lunt, Mrs. Schenck, BErs. C. H. 
Shepard, BErs. Sherwoodv Mrs. 
Slough. BErs. Statton, BErs. CUffoed 
C. Keith. BErs. Freeman. BErs. West
lund and BErs. Q. C. Hughes.

The next session is scheduled In 
the home of BErs. C. S. Britt, 710 
West Kansss Street, It was announ
ced.

“o u r iu .s o .d o r
— Mml Yoa'n Cnn

At sU d n is fto n s  everywhere—in  IE14- 
lead. let lEhUend D i^ .

Jutf Unpocksd CompIsfB Hbw Spring Lint of Coati ond Suitff

Look tTrim t Lout P rie^

sum
2 4 7 5

Low in  p rice , h igh  in  quality  
• a d  S pring  atyle! A ll wool 
twin w ith  handsom e itte d  
jack e ts to p p in g  sw irling or 
alim  skirta. Choose from  dark , 
n a tu ra l o r paatel skadea. KVIA

COilTS
2 4 . 7 5

G o-esreryw here ahort c o a ts  
w ith  /U m « lA onU ers end 
/fa red  hoens (to  i t  w d l over 
n d u ! )  in  off w ool m od e , 
W oar them  early  in  S pring  
. . ,  euenlngs w d l h ito  e— '
Derkiw pm tol^^li^

,V

' I ' - + 4

Hew ShIpwiW CIRl*S SHOKT COATS. .9.90 I« 12.7S

Ovw IN  n w  DUSSES
Butdwr Urwns, n«w florol doruor rayon 
cripoi, and gobardinti. S«l«et your 
Eoftor drms now! |

7 .9O I0I 2 .7 5
f  • '  ' * '
.. U tt our cdnvoniBnt toy-owoy plan!

H&w'Mmmuuit ioH» P>fk

No# Slilpiiioiit 
■ A L L C T iH A  g n w t

[ Rayon folli«, stnjtt«r'i ëfath 
and gobordin«. ,,

Blocks òr posfals. * y  *

NYLONS. ■ fd  to I J f
U O lir  NYLON PAiRiC QLOVIS, Now Colon

we*

she Was
In the UBO a t Painpe, 

’Tsxes, end givtn« moppets musk 
Isasops there.

’They said H with aoeh wistfulness 
that BElss BEoCUntock determined to 
do something about H. She had 
already been spurred to some ef
forts to make piano letsona as pain- 
lass as poisllde by similar yeanUng 
fxpresBsd by waitrsmsi, businesmen. 
dentists and doeCon whan she played 
In publie, and by .the contrasting 
black hatred c i jHaoo praetke which 
she me^ in her juvenile pupils. 8he 
had worked out a aystera of teach
ing baasd on study e f intervals and 
playing with hands oonoaaled.

’The sarvloe inen presented a new 
problem. They were many and pl- 
anoa were few. Bo she grouped 
them around big tabUa and tried 
teaching them with a series of kty- 
slmd blocks and Salvation Army 
son« books. The boys “preetked“ 
hours a t deaks and tabka and on 
trains. Then they took turns a t the 
piano. ’The results pleased M ia 
BieCllntock so much th st she went 
howaf to Bletoo. Texts, und wrote a 
handbook based on her self-teach
ing system.

Later U  wounded service men at 
Halloran Hospital (most of whom 
could not rsad music or had for
gotten childhood teaching) tried the 
system when It was stUl In manu
script form. Miss McClintock says 
thsy an kam sd to play tha piano 
in thTM to six wseki.

Now that the book has been pub
lished, she has launched a try-out 
course beaed on It at ths Veterans 
Administration Hospital in the 
Bronx (under the Red Cross Special 
Services Volunteer Music Program) 
with the poeeibllity that It will be 
edded to successful self-teaching 
systems now being used a t the hos
pital. If it is. Miss McClintock will 
raallM a long-cherished dream. And 
she hopes the veteraiu will too.

Under her system beginners start 
a t card tablas or desks (where ths>* 
cannot bear any crashing mistakes). 
First they study Intervals, from a 
third to an octave, and learn how to 
read them. Next, they work with 
key-shaped peper blocks, learning 
how H feels to “play" the different 
Intervale. Finally, they are pro
moted to the piano. 'There their 
hande are hidden under a oard- 
board concealer and they must do 
their work without guidance from 
the eye, ’The first thne students 
sit down a t the kejboard they ere 
expected to turn out a creditable 
performance of "Drink to Me Only 
With Thine Eyea.”

“They can do it too,“ aaya Mias 
McClliîlock, “One hospitalised sol
dier. who had never wtudled music 
before, learned to p’.ay that eong In 
two diaya. But of eourse th a t Is 
unufUal.’*

BfiM BCcCUntock—tan. slim and 
brown-haired—did not like to prac
tice either when she was a child. 
But she did it before school-time so 
that it would not Interfere with her 
fun later. She won so many medals 

eying In Texas music festivals that 
aehool-dressei wore out from 

the pinholes the medals made.
She was graduated from South

ern Methodist University (Dallas) 
befora aha began to teach.

Tpo Part Hsnnony

C

'Littio B«low Kn««' Club 
Now On Inoctivo Stotust

Bÿ WILLIAM C. BARNARD
Padded with the new look as yoq 

art. ladles, surely yoh want to hear 
what happened to the little  Belou' 
the Knee Club, that Texas organlaa- 
tloQ of fighting females who kick
ed up such a fuss to held the old- 
style hemline.

W ^. here’s the official word 
from the national president, Blra. 
Warren J. Woodard, attractive, 
blue-eyed, 34-year-old DaUaa houae- 
wlfe and mother of two ehlldrett,

“We are In an Inactiva statua. 
We won a compromise victory and 
we are ready to moblllM again In 
case drastic style changes aeem to 
be coming up.“
Wm  Same Campromlam 
, “What la the meaning of compro- 

wiiat> victory. BErs. Woodard?“
“Wa won some eom^umlaea. Ame

rican fashion designers realised tha t 
women didn’t  want such sweeping 
changes, ao they modified their de
signs. 'The dresses aren’t  nearly as 
long aa tha Parla deatgnere plan
ned them and we are gettlxig to 
kmp Boma padding In our should
ers."

BErs. Woodard was dressed in a 
green skirt and green and brown 
blousa, a three-year-old outfit. The 
aklrt was just a littla below the 
knee.

“Do you buy ’any of theaa new 
look clotheaf“ we asked.

“Oh. Yes, I  bought a complete 
new outfit but I  had the dreeees 
shortened. I had to hava about a 
foot takan off a  coat I  bought.“

’The LBK's were organlmd In 
August by BErs. Woodard. Idea 
cauiht on. qjread to 4ê etatka. She 
eetimatea 300iX)0 women joined the 
dues lew organimtion. 1^ Beptem- 
bar she was gettlnc 4(M letters a 
day.

Five natkmal network radio shows 
paid tha way of BErs. Woodard and 
her arehiteet husband to New York 
and Hollywood. Tho diows Ah» paid 
a regietersd nurae to taka care of 
her ehlldnn In Dallaa. Tbm INK’S

drive. ' I t 
dldnT* matarfallga. Mn. Woodard 
still gets aa  ncrarinnal latter. Just
A

“Xk was foa while Ik toala«.* »he

GRIFFIN SCHOOL 
OF TA P  DANCING

Ä355H:
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Busy WivM HD.dufi 
Given Demonilralion 
On Food Preparation

‘The Busy Wives Home Demon- 
strstldn Club met ’Tuesday after
noon m the home of Mrs. A. 6. 
Korwood, Cotton Flat Rood, where 
a dim on parliamentary procedure 
was given by, BErs. Nettie B. Mes- 
slek, eoimty home demonstrsUon 

j agent
BElsi Aldlebibe Cantxui, home 

economist employed by the C»p 
Rock Xlectiie Cooperative of Stan
ton. dmnmistrstad food prepara
tion on the electric roaster. Bliss 
Cannon Is employed to assist cus
tomers of the company in the use 
of electric appliances, house wir
ing, and better lighting.

The meal she prepared was ser
ved to BErs. Winkler, BETs. Roy 
Lands. Birs. A. C. Matlock, Mrs. 
Truman Harris, Mrs. W. W. John
son. Mrs Francis Leslie, BErs. Mee- 
sick, and tha hoetam.

Oroea output of goods In the 
United States in 1944 was almost 
twice the dollar v<rfume of 1940 and, 
allowing for price differences, It Is 
estimated the actual physical voliune 
w u more than 50 per cent more.

FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR 
FETED W ITH  PARTY 
I N  MIMS HOME

BErs.-Joe Mima. T14 WaM Storey 
Street, fated the P in t Baptist 
Chufeh choir with a recent supper- 
party featuring musical games un
der U)e direction of Colas WllUaqi- 
son.

DeooratloDs carried out both the 
musical and Valentine themes, 
with red carnation arrangaments 
attractively distributed throu^m ut 
the house,.

More than 31 gnasta attended.

LIFB
N atlonvki»'.

Upon aradilaUon. veterans peeeite
Btenotypa machine FREK' wader

Q. I. Bin.

ENROLL NOW

Hint Butinots Collogf
P h en e 943' '

Kidneys Must Remove
Hib U m n rf U mt TAm F U  0« Pmmm> Woh

lbwae»i

■saw ts  fSMiB fa ym r By s A
.«■W  .......... ... '
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t l j  SUE BURNETT
Created to please s junior Miss— 

s demure tailored blouse with bow 
tie snd s full skirt to make In s 
flowing plaid. New as tomorrow 
and Just as flattering.

Pattern No. 8261 is designed for 
sizss 11, 13. 13, 14, 16. 18. Sise 13. 
blouse 39/8 ysrd.^ of 39 Inch; skirt, 
2 yards of 54-inch.

For this pattern send 29 cents, 
in COINS, your name, address, size 
desired snd the PATTERN NUM
BER to Sue Burnett, Midland Re
porter-Telegram, 530 South Wells 
Street, Chicago 7, 111.

Send 29 cents today for your copy 
of the Spring snd Summer FASH
ION. 52 pages brimful of sewing in
formation. Fret gift pattern printed 
in book.

FEMAU
eoMPuiim
Are you troubled  b y  dlatrese of 
fem ale tUBOtlonst pertodle disturb- 
saeee? Dote tbfa saake you euffar 
freaa pain, feel so nervaut. tlrsd— 
at eueli ttmssT Thsa so  try Lydta ■. 
Ptnkbsm*B V sestsbis Compound to 
rsllsTO such symptoms. Flakham'a 
has a grand soothing sffsot on one 
0/  women'qmost (mportent orysne/

^LTDULPWKIUM'SSSRt

Spring
OF BETTES BIAMKETS!

50% WOOL omi 100% WOOL!
Now’s the time to lay in your sopp^ 
ef bfanketa fee next yeaV at theee low 
prices! AND there’s plenty ef wlnte^^^ 
left te use them! Real values in 190% 
wool sad 59% wool blankets! All have 
satin Madlnga. Soft and cuddly warm!
A wMs variety of colors te choose 
frwn!

ValsM lo $1195

ONE SMALL GROUP 100% WOOL BLANKETS
Heres a real value . . ! But be sure to see them, early S A S 8
. . . only a smoll amount at this price!......................... ........  "

No Loy-Awoyt, 
Rthirnt, E:|chongotp 
ALL SALES FIN ALT

SHOE
CLEARANCEI

fa
■J

OVER ONE HUNDRED PAIRS of foskJon 
obit shoos to chooM from in this wondsr- 

ful cl«aronc«I Shoot of tvory stylo ond of 
ovory fobrici High hoolt, low hools, wtdgot 

s s . «vBrything you wont! TWO PAIRS 
FOR THE PRICE OF ONE . . .  PLUS ONE 

CENT! Bring your frionds with you ond 
short tho cost of tho shoos!

1 Volu«s up to $6.90 1
1 IP A IR  .  . $399 1
1 SECOND PAn It \

1
BOTH
PAIRS »400 1

Voluof up to $3.'9B

IP A IB  .  . $ 2 n

SECOND P J U I . .I f

4
/

BOTH
PAIRS 9300

2 t1  N . MUfand, T< 2SS0

Tlieee tv« graoye «t ìIm«« vÜ b« hért hr 
ym FRIDAY MORNING of Bt̂ O «'cfack! Bo
M «« I«  h« h««« ««fly fa r  b râ f i «l«cfl««9l• * e

N o  Lo y-A w o ytv RotvmBs
b (C lM llfO ff

A U  S A L I S  P I N A U m”- ̂
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Rent of Bourbon  Panno 
Mkl Tluitaday h k  daofbtar, Anne. 

I^giarobably win m arrr tociDer K im  
 ̂ YClhai of Romania bora In May. 

'B oth  Prlncoaa Anna and Mlbal 
ara la  Sarttawland. Fitnea Rene 
r afuroed Ikont BL Merita raoanily.

N lfhtlm al« Bmnah hoa- 
pétal laforaMT, was bom of BrHlah 
parents In noranoa, Italy, and was 
ñamad after th a t d ty .

*iR|ktCèii(b$
c ^ ^ S £ S % b¡Sí ^
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BOOICBVWINANT 
SENT TO LIBRARY 

A S M EM O R IA L
The Midland Oownty lib rary  has 

reoalrad an additional copy of the 
lata John Gilbert W lnant’s book. 
‘X ettar Proas Oroaranor Sqaara,'* i 
part of a  assmorlal to him from 
a^ American frlaod. Mrs. Ludlls 
Carroll. Ubratlan. announced Wed- 
needay.

Similar copies of books by Wln- 
ant are bains aant to other Itbrar- 
lae throQidiout tha country and in 
Groat Britain and Canada, It was 
reported.

When storlm  apphanoo cords, do 
not kink or bend them sharply. De> 
tachabla oxtension cords should be 
wound looaoly around two round 
hooks or pass. Neror p tap  cords 
around hot appUancae.

Good Business Calls 
For Good Accounting

( A  wsllAnown economist has said: "Once a business 

becomes too big for one brain to hortdle personally, 

gccounting takes over the job." ^
4
 ̂ American business could not hove grown to its 

present size without accounting.

Advising business/ big end small, on manage

ment problems involving accounting is on*import

ant port of the work of mony. Certified Public Ac

countants. They help monogement keep expenses in 

line with income . , , poy the right taxes (rx)t too 

much or too little) . , . cut overall costs.

A  CPA's work con help business efficiency and 

ecoTiomy— which in turn may resulf in lower costs 

and lower prices. ^

. . X ^ o c i c l y
THX REPORTERnTSUBGRAM, MIDLAND, TBZA8. f. IMA-S

Mrs. Taylor Cóle Tells Lion Tamers 
Of Her Recent European Travels

Mrs. Tajdor Cola, tradne har re
cant trmrele with her husband from 
Xneland aeroaa th a  continent and 
Into tha “old’* countries, waa fea
tured apeaker for the Midland Lion 
Tamere Club a t a covered-dish 
luncheon Wedneeday afternoon In 
the home of Mrs. Noel Oatee, flO 
North Main Street, with Mrs. John

Las Comaradas Club 
Has Bridge-Luncheon

Mldlsndk Las Comaradas bridge 
club ent&talned members and 
guests with a luncheon in the 
Ranch House Tuesday afternoon, 
featuring the Valentine motif m 
decMWtiona. Mrs. Barney Barnard 
and Mrs. J. G. Chauncey were 
hostesses for the grotlp.

Scoring high In the day’s games 
was Mrs. J. H. Conlne, with Mrŝ  
W. P. Chesnut winning second and 
Mrs. C. R. Ervin, third.

Those attending Included the 
following guests, Mrs. Oliver Haag. 
Mrs. D. H. Griffith. Mrs. John Mills, 
and Mrs. Charles Danchertsen.

Members present were Mrs. Er
vin, Mrs. Norman Hoffman. Mrs. 
P. A. Scott, Mrs. Fred Forward, Mrs. 
Rex Lovelady, Mrs. Harry Heap, 
Mrs. Ray Seifert. Mrs. Conlne, Mrs. 
Barney Cummings, Mrs. D. A. Pass.' 
Mrs. Oerome Orayum, Mrs. W. V,| 
Stafford, Mrs. Brown. Mrs. A. H ., 
Flaherty, Mrs. Lloyd Zellner, Mr«, j 
John M. Speed, Mrs. C. H. McCall, 
Mrs. Chesnut. Mrs. Barnard and' 
Mrs. Chauncey.

Coming r ̂events
PRXOAT

The Week of «nd Prayer for 
Foreign Missions, conducted by the 
Woman’s Auxiliary of the First 
Pre^>3rtexian Church, will conclude 
with a “family supper’’ and pro- 
-rram under the direction of Ocorge 
Baumgartner.

The Belmont Bible Class wUl 
neet in the home of Mrs. R. Chans- 
ir, 605 West Ohio Street, a t 3 pjn.

The Ladies* Golf Association will
uive the regular 1 p. m. luncheon 

at the Midland Country Club.
• • •

SATURDAY
Children's Theater and Junior 

Workshop will meet In the City- 
County Auditorium.

Style Comes 
Up to  Your 
Waist Thise

Spring!
Id ewr new

BLOUSES
• . . when you’re steeped adorably 
in ihoulder tucking or 
In lush laoe bibbing . . . 
la  long sleeves or short . . .  in 
^sbtyralst, peter pan or 
cbwl eoUar.
See our seiectl<m of new blouses 
today. Every shade; skc. ^

Peasants . . .  Eyrelei Trims, 
Tailored. . .  All Over Lace
- Toull find most any style bloioe In our 

new showing . . . crepes with tucks and 
eyetet trims . . . crepes with embroid
ered collar . . . frilly batiste with eyelet 
embroidery and lacy trtaai . . .  all over 
lace . .  . pastels and all white.

r . 2.99 10 6.99

A aew shlpsoeat ef thS 
I aatleii*s SMst papular

Fruii of ihe Loom,
These beautiful raytm blouses launder 
like s handkerchief and are noted for 
their qualities of maintaining their crisp- 
Inesa and coloring. Clrepes and eyelet 
trims Included. In popular pastels. Sizes 
32-46.

Choice 1.99

fashion wise SKIRTS !
The swirling ballerina with the new 
girdle top In cotton gabardine la a  very 
popular new number. Other beDerlnas 
In Unen, gabardine and strwtter. Then 
there’s black skirts with eysist ttlm ; 
ala» lovely tallacwd stylaa in Unen . . . 
new pastel ook»^ Sims 34-36. Also large 
sisee 33-31 in pastel gahardlne.

2.99 to 6.99

Franklin's
Women's StyleXeq^er

Biggs and Mrs. L  V. Beashani as 
co-hostesees.

Mrs. Cole, beginning with ̂ prep
arations in New York fw  overseas 
travel and the non-stop, 13-hour 
flight from New York to Shannon, 
Ireland, deecrlbed the London 
sights, the British people and their 
outlook on poet-srar economy and 
recovery. The two viewpoints in 
England today, according to Mrs. 
Cole, are: <li “Soon, or too late, 
Americans win reaUae that some 
reasonable plan must be evolved to 
put the F (^  Knox gold to work to 
stabilise the currency of the world,“ 
and (2) “Things are bad, and we 
don’t see a way In the world out 
of this thing sl9ne, but ws’ve got 
to put our bouse In order before we 
accept any more handouts.“

Mrs. Cole, in her European trav
els, found that Brussels “Is the moet 
prosperous d ty  la Europe today.“ 
Brussels’ credits were fronen by the 
United States during occupation, 
and its gold reserve is intact.

Entertaining rooms for the lunch
eon were attractively arranged with 
quartette Ubles laid with white, 
linen-lace cloths.
‘Membership’ Tea

During a brief business —«viop 
under the direction of Preddent 
Mrs. J. 8. Noland, announcement 
was made of the “membership“ tea 
which will highlight the next meet
ing In the home of Mrs. Noland. 
Mrs. /Tanner la ln e  and Mrs. C. A. 
Churchill were named to the tele
phone committee, and it was sug
gested that mothers leave their 
childreil in a nursery to enable them 
to attend the meeting.

Those attending included Mrs J 
P. Carson. Jr.. Mrs. W. H. Rhodes! 
Mrs. B. A. Trammell of Sweetwater, 
Mrs. C. M. Dunagan, Mrs. A. E. 
Houck. Mrs. R. E. Patton. Mrs. W. 
M. Osborn, Mrs. W, C, icimhaii 
Mî . James L. Daugherty, Mrs. Jack 
Jones, Mrs. Noland, Mrs. K. P. Birk- 
head. Mrs. L. V. Bassham, Mrs. 
John Biggs, Mrs. Oates. Mrs. Melvin 
Haney, Mrs. Cole, Mrs. Ernest Sid- 
well. Mrs. CRurchlU. Mrs. W. O. 
Keeler, Mrs. BUI Collyns. and two 
guests, Mrs. Robert SeweU and 
Beverly Littlejohn.

Famed Virginia Group 
To Presenl A Play 
In Odessa Monday

The famed Barter Theater of 
Vlrlglnla. one of the moet well- 
known "off-Broadway” theaters In 
the United SUtes, wUl present Os
car WUde’s “The Importance of 
Being Earnest“ at 6:15 p. m. Mon
day in Odessa’s new high school 
auditorium, li was announced Wed
nesday by Art Cole, director of 
Midland’s Community Theater.

A limited number of seats ' are 
available for the production, which 
f# qxneored by the Odsna
American Legion Poet, but any
one wishing to attend is • uiged 0to 
contact Art Cole at 1063 In order 
that a block of tickets may be re
served for Midland groups. AdxUt 
Ucketf are priced a t IIJO, with 
children’s admissions a t 00 cents 
per ticket.

■------- ----- L.__________
Advertise or be forgotten

Brifon Addrsssef 
GS Leaden Cliib 
On EngliiA Yonlh *"

U n . T, T. woouefc, fo rm al; of 
England, .speaking to the Oiri 
Spout Leaders d u b  Wednesday 
morning In the Children's Li
brary of the oourtbonee, eompaxei 
the English youth to American 
youth and explalnod the Girl 
Guides, a British organlntloa 
equivalent ̂  to the American Girt 
Scouts. Her address also tncloded 
the National Dnien of Studenta, aii 
organlxatioo of college and uni
versity students.

The group’s business session was 
highlighted by a report from Mrs. 
Robert Psyne, program chalnnan 
for the aModatloo’s l{oard of di
rectors, who offered forthoomlnt 
plans for the year’s activities for 
Mldlatxl Otrl Scouts. These win 
Include the February 33 Interna
tional Friendship Day when letters 
will be written to overseas friends. 
The celebration of the birthday 
of Scouting win be h ^  during the 
period of March S-12 when moth
ers will visit the troops of their 
daughters and a special radio pro
gram will be presented.

Girl Scout leaders approved the 
constitution for the asaodatioo 
diirlng the dasr's business session.

Those attending included Mrs. 
C. E. Blssell. president of the board 
of directors of the Asaodatioo 
Council, and Mrs. Don Johnson, 
Mrs. Otis Baggett. Mrs. Ruth 
Blackman, Mrs. Lamar Eschber- 
ger, Mrs. L A. Searles, Mrs. John 
Roueche, Mrs. R. E. Oilleq?ie, Mrs. 
Robert Morgan, Mrs. C. R. Grice, 
Mrs. C. P. TenEyck, Mrs. J. C. 
Rinker, Mrs. Bin Collyns, Mrs. E. 
J. Murphy, Mrs. H. Murff and 
Mrs. Charles Snure.

SITUATION; Instead of inviting 
you to dinner a t their Imme when 
you are visiting their dty, friends 
invite you to have dlimer with 
them at a hotel.

WRONG WAY: Argue with your 
host about the check, insisting that 
you pay it.

RIGHT WAY: Let your host pay 
the check since he chose fluit 
means of entertaining you. (You 
can repay his hospltaUty by send
ing his wife flowers or psking them 
both to lunch.)

Under an ancient law. the only 
names permitted to be recorded in 
the civil registers of France as 
Christian names of children were 
those of saints in the calendar and 
those persons known in ancient his
tory. Vestiges of this custem re
main today.

Gu3en CIoR Cooncil 
A do^ Constilnlloii
• Council of Midland Garden 

Cltfbs. meeting keoently in the home 
of Ifrs. ^  P. SUrey. heard a re
port on the approval of the con
stitution and by-lawi by the dnbe 
and formally adoptad them, but It 
was reported that the various Gar
den CliAe did nat approve tha Park 
BUI pioject.

Mrs. J. C. Smith was featured in 
a report on the recent Lubbock Dls- 
triet 1 beard meeting, attended by 
nvamit, Mrs. J. E. HIU and Mrs.‘ L  
C. link . Mrs. Smith also reported 
on the number plarmtng to go to 
the Brownsville state garden club 
convention.

Midland garden flhibe are plan
ning to spooeor a flowir show 
judging school this Spring, It was 
announced, and the annuiU distilct
1 meeting will be In Odessa, 
AprU 16-17.

Council members attending were 
Mrs. Shlrey, Mrs. Roy Mlnear, Mrs. 
Mathews, Mrs. Dewitt C. Baskin, 
Mrs. R. E. Oillaspls. Mrs. J . D. 
Dillard, Mrs. H. L  Goodman. Mrs. 
Smith. Mrs. W. B. N e ^ , Mrs. But
ler Hurley snd Mis. Neta StovalL

Girl Scout Troop 13 
Seeking Toods Bodge'

Simone Walker took office as 
chairman of Olii Scodt Troop 13 
recently. Other offleers are Theresa 
Jones, program chairman; Ann 
Beauchamp, refreehment chairman; 
Linda Davis, historian and Kay 
U tile, secretary.

The troop made a tour of the 
Banner Creamery as part of the re
quired work for their food badge. 
Next week they will tour the Safe
way Store.

Thoee attending the tour at the 
creamery Included Beverly Bum- 
pass, Ann Beauchamp, Linda Davl- 
is, Patrlda Ann Ollbert, Theresa 
Jones, Sharon Herrell. Kay UtUc, 
Margie MUler, Lois NeU West, Ann 
Williams, and Linda Williams 
Leaders were Mrs. K D. Williams 
and Mrs. Jack Brown.

Sidewalks of the wiain avenuee 
In Rio de Janeiro are covered 
with black and white mosaic tile.

HowToRelwe
Bronchitis

treuble
It iosa] 
•  to  h

■ weiwfifinJw bo
to  tiM M atw  the 

OMB and expel 
gann laden pbHgqw aad aid nutinu 
to  aooChe and heat raw, tmider. In- 
flamed brenchlal m ueona m em - 
branan TeQ your dmgglat to adl you 
A bottle of Ckuonmielon with the un- 
dantaadlng you muto Ska the way it 
gukldy «hays th e  dbogh o r yoti a n  
to  have your money bade.

C REO M U LSIO N
ftrCoEdntQMrtCoUii IrosdtHis

Mertox Rids This Dallas 
Lady of Rhew m allsm

'I was troubled with rheamatiam. 
Had pains in my leg and ahsaMer 
which caused roe a  great deal of 
niseryt^“ says Mrs. £ . D. Munoz. 
^ 5  N. A kard  S treeL  D allas. 
"Since taking Mertox Compound 
the nains have disappeared and I 
feel oetter in every way. In fact I 
feel like a different pereon. I have 
taken only two bottles eo far. but 
before I had taken the lin t bottle, 
I felt the relief it gives. I think 
Mertox is a wonderfm medicine and

I recommend it to anyone who suf
fered thajway 1 didL^

Medox worin fast to cxpeI|7oaI 
m atter that may have been in your 
sy stm  over a tong period of n m ^  
causiiiE m any d ay s, w eeks and 
months of nuaery. It contains 25
insredients, herbs and other splen
did medicinal agents. W hr not go 
to your druggist today and ask for 
Mertox Compound. But be sure you 
get the genuine Mertox. Don’t  be 
switched.

1

a lovely gift for Valentines Day!

NYLON'S

^ ¿ r

For “sheer" lovdineas 
htop yourself to our su(^-levlng 

collectioo pf nykm hose in the latest, most 
leg-bewltehlng shades . . .  In exclusive 

KEYNOTE COLORS for Spring 
and Summer ’4g . . . cotora keyed to match 

or aocmt the season’s elegant shoe 
and fabric shades. Liiditor tones for th a  

sophtetkatod “nods” look . . . darker 
tones for ths look of dlsUnctioa 

and dramatic costuming.- 
Light or dark, theas new eolors are tuned 

to fashion's new and wanted hosiery 
tones of muted radiance.

/Ti
Our new hose selection includes:

CLÂUSSNER
Kleer-Sheer Nylons

0ÀK5R00E

51 Gauge 
IS Denier Z50

T he.shecnet nylon made

X75

LARKWOOD

51 Gauge 
15 Denier
51 Gauge 
30 Denier

New Shades Nyhm i

1,25

M Gauge
15 Dmler

All shades i n -
14 Gauge
30 Denier ______ 1.95

1.65

Vglentint Gifts 
Beautifully
VAS---------1TTfOppSu

KaUooaay FamsuÉ Fashions For Her

i w i

A  BatiofisUy-funous watch owkes 
SB everisstinf, ever-laving vslcadne. 
Yea’ll hnd our veelectiow ideal be
cause we give you a wide range of 
new 194S

3-Dlamond
ORUEN ...........

Pay $IJ$ Weekly
*87** Deluxe

ELGIN .............
Pay S1J6 Weekly

*62**

WALTHAM—
Yellow gold- . $ e O ^ 0
filled case .........  D U

Pay I1.H Weekly

BULOVA—
“Her Excellency.“
31 jewels ... .......

Pay I1J6 Weekly (
*49**

SoUd Gold
LONOINES .....

Pay EL56 Weekly
*175** 1» Jewel

HAMILTON ....
Pay IL66 Weekly

*66**

P A Y  V Y E E K L Y  O R  M O N T H L Y

BrilUant diamond set In plain 
mounting àt ,. $ •*  k OO
14K foW - ... .. w D

Pay |l j g  Weekly

U rge dlapipQ d.-Q an^ by 
skialler diamoods; 
choice'of mountings.
* Fay ytM  Weekly

Opan An Account In 5 Minutas at Krugar'tf

Hcart-ikapv CMkseco.

$ 3 .5 0  I f
Pay IL66 Weekly

EXPANSION BRACELETS
GeU • 5n«d bractim 
w k  heart dencx

$ 5 .9 5  i p
Pay ILN  Weekly

T A K E  U P  T O  A  Y E A R  T O  P A Y

Give Nether Silver ValeaUae's Day
SILVER PLATE by 
1847 Rogers, Holmes At 
Edwards, Community 
Plate, Gorham Plate.

8TERLIKO SILVER 
FLATWARE by Odtham,
Wallace, IntonatiSnaL 
Alvin, Watson, tonith,
Manchester. Blackington. ,
Whiting.

No Into rast or Corrying Cfwrfa at Knifar't

February — AMETHYST

L«s» «eriecf ef bvelr 
dreeecr set* ia lecite.

$ ltl5 ip
Pay f u t  WasUy

Indies’ snd Men’s 
Elfthstons 
Rings from

C6IVCnERT TEINS

J Q T O Û K
104
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Hourrf
p t  B n i i w i B a n d it

b^MTOfcl -KffV- aebool-
gtld atar Byron Townaend of 

^dMund hoooci « tth  m r k  
MbCrs Dame ooedh. Wed- 
Qlght a t tbe Untrenlty- of 

flrat amwial foottiall

. 7 ^ , banquet bonored 34
of tbe last football season, 

vtao eras named tbe 
most ootetandlnf schoolboy 
by Texas Sports wrttax», and 

n b e  Ooaeb of tbs Tear.” 
Leahy, the principal speaker, 

‘̂ ibaid tribute to Texas’ contribution 
to  footbaO.

Tevnsriid was presented n samll 
iDbbbolle of his haring been chosen 

■ports writers.
Aniang. those present was Joe 

■head coach a t Odessa 
0cfaool. Coleman’s team, 

i i f  Townsend, won the 
’)C8eee AA schoolboy championship 

to  IM I and reached the state semi- 
finale last year. 
t-% . ■— ■ ■■ ■■

m -
V- x*'

Ttxfif Th Ii Exm 
DifiiMr SclMduUd

^  A bwtoeee meeting of Texas 
T edt ex eturtents will be held ' a t 
6:30.'p. as. ‘Innrsday’ln  the Crys
ta l fiaOroom of tbe Setaarbauer 
Botri.

\  BeetJee of officers of the Mid
land ’n sas ' ’Tech Club will be held 
following the dinner. ^

Reeervatlons should to  made 
with Bloyd Boles. -

/.J . sr \ i¿ ' , ^'i-J

Is New

'-i» ’v  ■

4—IB S  b x p o r t s r -t b l so r a m . mzdlamd, t k k a s . .3» iM t

Read The Claeriflede

H tor T «  ÌM 4  ’

FALSE tFETH
M ore F im ily In Fioco

t>o Twmr tela* t««th annor aaS > an- karraaa fee aMppiac, SrepplBC or wab- kllB( wh«B Tom aat. Iau(h or talk? Juat aprlaklo a Ilttia rASTRBTH ob Tour plataa. Tilia alkallaa (aoB-acid) powdar ■olda (alas taath mora firmir aad mora 
aemfartaMr. No fummr. gooer, Pasty taatr or taallns. Doaa aot aeur. CBaekr **plaM odor** (doBtura braath). Oat FASÌBETH tedajr at anr drug atora.

SPECIAL
guísase a n y  m a k e  c a r

GOOD SERVICE MAKES GOOD 
PRIENDg. FULL VALUE MAKES 
LA8TINO CUSTOMERS.

‘ 11% reegh «rying to streieh DOL> 
LARi today, to laake theas de what 
yea weald like to hare them de.

At CURTIS rONTlAC CO„ yea 
win he earprleed a t the fall Tala« 
yaa gei fat Aatoasettra eerrlee. O v  
large g taff ef Tretaed Meehaales 
Is reMy to gfre yedr CAR fnmie- 
dtoto ettentiea and to de the job 
a t a  Pair aad t Reasenable Price.

THE NEXT BEET THINO TO A 
NEW PONTIAC IS A NEW PON
TIAC MOTOR rO R  TOUR PON
TIAC.

/
,WE WILL INSTALL EITHER A 

S er I  CYLINDER NEW PONTIAC 
MOTOR IN TOUR PRESENT CAR 
POR AS LOW AS IMJO per meath.

POR THE BEST IN SERVICE, 
by every BTANDAR1>~

C l u t i s

P o i i t i ^  C o .

3 0 0  Golfers f  une 
Up For Texas Oper>

SAN ANTONIO —(flO—  A field of more thân^SOO, 
moved out Thursday in a pro-amateur t#um ey th a t "will 
serve the nation's top golfers'as the final tune-up round 
for the FIO.OOO Texas Open. ^

Bobby Locke, the heavy-jawed Britisher; tiny Ben 
Hogan and his Texas pal, Jimmy Demaret, were watched 
more closely than  thé rest. “

Those three were rated 
chief bidders for the |2 ,000 
first prize money in the 72- 
hole toumament tha t starts fklday 
over 6,40flCyard. par 3S-J5—71 
Bracksorldge Park coutm.

I t will be tbe twenty*Dnt Texas 
Open—tbe ^ e s t  tournament along 
tbe Wtotor trail for goUdom’s no
mads. '

Thursday’s pro-amateur U a 
double-barreled event with the top 
entriee appearing at Brackenridge 
and the -others a t the 6.333-yard 
Port Sam Houston course with its 
par 35-37—72. '
Pro-Amatoar Pairings 

One'pro and one amateur will be 
paired in more than ISO teams with 
the profeeriMial of the winning duo 
receiving $150. second place winning 
$100 and third place ISO. The low 
pro a t each course will get ISO.

First split of prise money came 
Wednesday as some 170 non-exempt 
Unksters battled for 50 places in the 
open in an ll-bole qualifying round 
at Port Ssun Houston course. Shar
ing the $500 for the first four plac
es were these pros who shot flve- 
under IT’s: Bob .G ray, ’Toronto;
Stan A. Strass. Winsted, Conn.;
Ken Peterson. Dayton, Ohio., and 
Frank Moore, St. Louis.
Amateor Entries Classy 
'Approximately 100 exempt players 

will Include virtually all of the t ^ -  
ing brigade. ^

The amateur entry will be classy.
Skee Rlegel, 1947 national cham
pion, and Prank Stranahan, the 
muscle man from Toledo, head the 
simon-puree. An amateur never has 
won the toumament here.

Eighteen holes will be played Fri
day and 18 more Saturday. Then 
the field will to  cut to the low 60 
and ties for the final 36 boles Sim- 
day, - ^

Oor tr a c i win a* ta  MMiaag 
sac* Weamseday. Leave sa lk  at
MIDLAND RDWE. A FtTL CO. 

or PaR R ow  riTR. CO.

W. WaH Phewe IMS

N O V I N C
Pickup & D«liygry
W. N. CBAFT

Til Sou W nilicrford

VENEW y out? n o o iti iOUKELE
., /4 nur-RENTAL TLOOR X4 VDFJPj/

FIOOR WE4R 
n  0MY*sxm oetp*

StaJ «I Aw AS mAk«
VmI  Iw»( Smk tvim h*. •
«wywi— iiA t III»— il»BWf
I •• 4 • Ar Wt Wy ».'W|Ai«j t̂ m
mtti m4 A«» y«B tow •• t<* wmA 
toetowsAM W  SMM H  TMf CeSTf

Kdger ................ .. ...... i.6g
Floor Poliaher   ....... i jo

n B ES TO N E STOBE
185 So. Main

America Wins 
First Olympic 
Skiing Victory

ST. MORITZ. SWITZERLAND— 
(A ^T he swishing skis of Mrs. Oret- 
chen Fraser brought America its 
first championship in the fifth Win
ter Olym^cs Thursday when, the 
28-year-old Vancouver. Wash., 
housewife sped to victory in the 
women's special ilalom.

Outclassing Europe’s masters In 
their own specialty, the tiny West 
Coast star , made two brilliant, slg- 
sagglng descents over the precipi
tous Aipiner course in one minute, 
57,2 seconds.

The victory—following on the 
heels of her second place medal 
in Wednesday’s alpine combined 
event, consisting of both downhill 
and slalom skiing—was one of the 
biggest upsets of the current games.

The men's counterpart of the 
slalom went to EDI ReinhaTter of 
Switaerland as the Swiss forged in 
front of Sweden in the race for 
team honors. Relnhalter had two 
dashes down th e ' mountainside in 
a total of two minutes, lOA sec
onds.

Another American—darihg sled- 
der Jack Heaton of New Haven. 
Conn.,-finished second in the sui
cidal CrMta (skeleton sled) suns as 
the United States staged a  mid
point rally in the Winter carnival 
that to date has been dominated 
by Scandinavians.
Vault To Sixth Place

The good showing vaulted the 
Americans back into sixth place In 
the team standings.

Also, they stood to better their 
record later in the day when young 
IXck Button of Englewood, N. J„ 
takes to the loe in the flguro skat
ing finals. Already ahead after the 
difficult compulsory figures, the 
18-year-old skating artist was fig
ured a dneh to breese in on his 
in e sty le  skiU.

The United States s u f fe ^  one 
reversal, however, in the unoffi
cial hockey tournament. Canada 
virtually knocked the UR. Ama
teur Hockey Association team out 
of the Utfe running .with a 12 to 3 
rout.

Nidland Asked 
To Soitball Meet

Midland is invited to send rep
resentation to a meeting at* 3 p. m. 
Sunday in the Settles Hotel at Big 
Spring where the organization of 
a Texas Softball League will to  
planned.

Ten teams from West Texas will 
be included in the league.

At a previous meeting eight 
cities were represented with Crane 
and Midland invited round out the 
league to 10 oitrles.

' MidUiid’s basketball Bull
dogs will find a new face in 
the Lamesa lineup Saturday 
night when the tw o'quintets
clash at t  p. m. In the MBS gym.

One WaUy McNeil, sophmRore 
flash who became eligiUe January 
17, is the newcoeper to the Toma- 
doee. He has proved a spark to the 
erstwhile Ustlees Lamesa aggrega
tion. (

Midland hopes for a turn of fata 
which win ease the sting of Tuesday 
night’s heartbreaking.loss to Abilene.

The BtiUdegs are fighting desper
ately for one of the first four ranks 
of toe district In rotpul-robin play 
in order to gain entry in toe cham
pionship tourney a t the end of the 
season.

A "B” tflt is sUted a t 6:30 p. m. 
Saturday, before the varsity game.

Midland B oys. 
Fighling Well 
InTonrney

ODESSX^M idland boxers 
are showing up well in the 
first annual grade and high 
school boxing tourney spon
sored by Odessa High School 
now in progrtesa.

Several Midlanders will fight in 
championship bouts Thursday night 
and spectator-support from Mid
land is needed and urged.

Thomas Friday of Midland will 
fight Rex MaxweU of Odessa In the 
135 - pound ehamploi^hlp finals 
Thursday night. Joe Davis of Mid 
land will scrap Jimmy Bancroft of 
MftnmhBn# in the 126-p<mnd finals. 
Two Midland boys. Bob Hunter and 
Duane Bush will fight it out in the 
142-pound championship finals. All 
of these evenU will be Thursday 
night.
Grade Schooler Wins

Little Terry Oayle, Midland grade 
schooler, won his fight in the 80- 
pound class Wednesday night and 
probably will be matched in the 
championship finals ' Thursday 
night. He declsloned Bill Erwin of 
Odessa Wednesday.

Wednesday night, M day of Mid
land won by decision over Junior 
White of Monahans. WendeU Jack- 
son of Midland put up terrific battle 
before being declskmed by Maxwell 
of Odessa.

Pat and Tommy McMuUan are 
^coaches of the Midland boxers.

VFW Post Stages 
Membership Drive ,

The Weldon and Temple Har
ris Poet of Veterans of Foreign 
Wars. Midland, is conducting A 
membership campaign and con
test.

General chairman Is Irhy Dyer, 
Tesun leaders Include Dee Carr. 
P it McMullan and Ed Winston. 
Team captains are Nugent Brasher, 
John Henderson, Russell Holster, 
E arl' Bird. Clint Buffington. Ray 
Howard. Johnny Carter. Dave 
Coughenour, ' L e o n a r d  Miller, 
Charles Patterson, CUnt, Creech, 
T. L, DeArmon, Wilbur Ray, Oale 
Walton and Harold Robinson. .

The drive closes February 19. '

AUSTIN —<A7— Twenijr-flv* Uto- 
versity of Texas footoaQ 
wlU reedve w ritar toMacs 
1M7 season.

Athletic DIrectar D. X. Bible nam-

Annual rainfall varies in Califor
nia from none in the southeastern 
deeert to 107 Inches in the north
west

For Health'
Ar—

Nidland Roller Rink
* . NOW OPEN 

113 North W^othorford
(OH Banner Creamery Wafchoiwe)

H E A T IP  lU IL D IN G  —  GOOD MAPLE FLOOR
HOURS: Afternooos 3:30 to 5. Nights J:30 to 10:30. 

Sunday Nights 8:30 to 10:30.
Special Ratea to Partiee- Special Parties 
airangRl unyttme outside of regular hours.

FlMty of Shoo Skotoi Fqr Rent or Solo

★

 ̂ :

CpONIC HEADACHES
At* you one of to* many thousands suffer- 

liif train headaches?

' I  taean toe persistent aggravating type, 
tlw  ktod that fed  aa though your head is being 
ptoled off. 'The ly adache that makes you feel 
as if someone is cutting Into the back of your 
n ^  With a  dun knife.

' ; n i  bet you’ve been treating that headache 
for •  kng  time and jbu  still have I t  Would 
you adtatt th a t ypur present methods of trying 
to stop those headachce have failed? Why con
tinue doing toe very thing that has proven Itself a failure? Stop 
toeatoas effects and correct toe CAUSE. A headache is an EF- 
PRCT iirom some CAUSE.« _ _ _ >-_

. AJlEKl'iP iC CHIRQPRACTIC corrects the CAUSE, releasing 
y fttl IIQIATB EHEROT itoloh has been blocked bacR In the brain, 
m psürad function which is the result of nerve energy being shut 
o tt win g h f you a  headache as aa  symptom.

I t  R  aa impoaslbla for a hndadM  ot any other symptom to 
ba progpR la  tba body with tb* iplna la  a normal oonditkn as It 
b  teé tbÊt OÊi to  CKpreei  itodf In the broad U ^ t of the AtoiTig 

; th fl two abKlutely cannot oo-extot

|.r .

tam ing t»  CRIIKW RACnc' as a LART RESORT, 
o n e  r a ta r r  and gat QUICKER KEBULTS. 
opla,WELL. ,  ̂  , -

c. r \ .
•n e m e  ' V ' . ' '
CHIROPRACTOR- .v

-> fcoa*2S6t-'
PaR r SHt  a » itt  t:fS -f :«
I Haiwdayi .V;____A Ut '„f -r. -»'Vj. •ÍÍ5 -h

Brakes Failed!
rs  YOUBS?

Midland Brake Service
108 W. Miasowri

NOW AVAILABLE!
T h d  F in d s t o n d  F r ts h d s t . 

S d ld c tio n  o f  ,

K E F  and FQBK
- - - Meat that will be delicious 
when cooked

Our AAeot Deportment flives .you
honest, efficient, courteous ^rv-
• ' ' ice/

We do custom killing any day 
*̂ 'Of the week.

J^ O Y  TU G G LE

'  r k c K ia s  to ;.T
OppoeRw R ode# G re e e A  e o  H hrey  SO F lio « r4 ÍS
■ ■■I I ■ .Í--in laiiiliJ

QasRock , 
Ijveslodi Show.- .̂.. 
Staled February 27 f

GARDEN c m r  — T he annual 
aiaeaoook County 4-R\OIab Live
stock Show and Sale pffi to  held

_________ ________________  here Friday, February 37, County
ed toe 35. as wen as 31 vanity n rtiA fan t B . M. PItxhugh announced.

Vahr 
Mara 
In West Area

fwrit

to m  tomu At frritm ian»n am m i 
wiaxMn and th ree ' ”B” team ta- 
serve nien.

Bobby Layna woo hto fourth tv *  
slty letter. Only one other Lonebom 
fot^baller, Harlan Weta, baa aebiav- 
ed tow Hlatfarttlrtti- 

Ten playen receive their -toird 
varsity letters. They are Co-Oap- 
talns Max Bumgardner and lle i^  
mood Jones, Jim Canady, Dick 
Harris, Byrm  Olllory, Oeorge Mc
Call, Joe Maglolo, Dele Sebwarta- 
kopf end Cherlee Tetom.
Otoer Lcttormea 

Other varslto lettennsn tola year 
are Peppy Blount, Randall d sy . 
firo l r ty . Prank Petrovich, Bilh' 
Pyle, Rlcfakrd Rowan, H. J. Shanda, 
Victor Vasloek, Joel WUUama and 
Danny Wolfe /

Reserve-varsity awards went to 
H. K. AUen. Raymond Bomeman, 
Sam Callahan, 8am Callan, Paul 
Campbell, Robert Edge, Wilton Fer
rell, Jack Halfpenny. Clyde Bar- 
ville Ed Heap. Alien Lawler. Bobby 
Coy Lee, Jbn Lowrey, Kelfer Mar
shall, Joe Mitchell, Jake Poesy, 
Travis Raven. Perry Samuels, Jim
mie Watson and John Bob W atte

McCamey News
Mr. and Mre O. P. Penwril are 

leaving soon tar Jhwt Worth. They 
have been in charge of the Bender 
Hotel and toe bus station here tbe 
last two years. L. L. Baker of 
Lubbo(± win be the new hoCri 
manager.

John O. Becker, San Angelo 
architect and engineer, yas a Me- 
Camey visitor Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Olbeon 
were called to Comanche Wednes
day by the serious lUneas 'of Mrs. 
Oibsqp’s grandmother, Mrs. John 
L. Gunter.

Brownie Troop 9 met Tuesday 
afternoon in toe elementary school 
building. The troop has begun a 
study on "Ways Oirla Can Hrip in 
Their Homes." Each girl drew a 
place-setting for a dinner table. 
Refreshments were served to 14 
girls present.

Mrs. Jack Aldrich, 38, the former 
Adele Munslnger of McCamey, died 
at her home in Des Mölnes, la., 
last Friday. She was a 1937 gndu- 
ate of McCamey High School 
Funeral services were told Wed
nesday In Comanche. Texas. 8ur- 
vivora are her husband and an In
fant daughter of Des Molnea, and 
a .sister, Mrs. Dave WoffoM of 
McCamey.

Girl Scouts of lYoop 7, WlU leave 
February 13 for Del Rio, whare 
they will view the Freedom Train. 
The 23 Scouts will to acciHnpan- 
led by their leader. Miss Julia Tul- 
Us, and assistant leader. Miss Jane 
McLean. Others going from Mc
Camey will be Mmes. Tom HoUey, 
Bud Fisher, Horace Carter, Harold 
Dooley, Newtem Key, C. ,H. Was
son, and Miss Ruby NeDe Braly.

A council meeting of the Home 
Demonstration Club was held here 
recently With IS members pccaaiL 
New offitors appointed for tbe 
year;'Tearbook—Mrs. Gene PVdtz; 
Finance, Mrs. D. C. Burch;
Mrs. Fred Olbeon; Marketing,
T. L. pulleu Recreation, Mrs. J. 
B. Henders(m; 4-H, Mrs. J. R. 
OX^allaghan; Reporter, Mrs. Harold 
Brown. Mrs. C. |R . . Roberts is 
chairman; Mrs. J . R. SumraU. sec
retary-treasurer; Mrs. O. H. Huff
man, vice chairman.

.BEASECRnARY.

OR A UG H ON' S
I ’jS SISS

AkltoM. CBMoca. amaniht, fa

H E L B E H T d
H E L B E R T

Concret«,"Air G)mpressor, 
Roving Breoker Work, 

S«xi Blotting

N O  MONEY DOW N 
3 6  M onHia To Pay

uaa H. Celeraia

Tonighl I 
BOB TUCKER
o n d  h i t  S K Y R ID E R S

■card daily 4:3$ pjn. ever KCR8 
Dance Sto t  Mlsbt At Tbe

. LOG CABIN
w «t swy. W

BpeotaUstag in  itealrs and 
M wlcan foods.

KfOy Wadneoday Night la Lad4a Nlabt
1

ALL* TYPES

G t A S S
n s n u i E D !

fa im t
-  , •  d o t s  "

/  •  WoHpoptr

A M D -W ES T
'^FririftQsri 6a

Aw Im
1100
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Savea calvaa and 83 lamto wfU be 
entered in the show by 30 dub 

and girla -  ̂ -
L  Mkrihall. district afen t of 

San Angdo, wUl judge the Uve- 
atock. atartiiig a t 10 a. na The sale 
will be hdd In toe afternoon, fol- 
lewlng a baitoeiie a t noon.

Some of toa stock wUl to  en
tered In toe district show a t Mid
land M arch 8-9.

Receni Change In 
Rent Act Is Cited

Increases In maximum rents 
authorised by local rent office/ to 
individual landlords henceforth 
win take effect'On >he date the 
landlord fOed- a petition for ad-

' ABILENE>-(#>—Mcee amaU dama 
and i caer voirs in Weal TUaa were 
reconoMnded bera Wadnaaday by 
tba new W ater Raaourcs Davalop- 
ment Oommiaslon ef tba Tllbat Taxga 
Chamber of Oommerce. '  ;;

Other reconunandations m adrby  
the oommiaslon a t Its In itial ' m eet
ing Indaded;

Emptoyment of a com^etant  en
gineer aa tedm ical eounarior. for 
toe commisrion; th a t agrieoltorè to 
placed on a par with Indnatry In ob
taining priority rights to undar- 
ground water; th a t the ootnmlseioo 
collect available infonnatian on 
water aouroea and supply and of
fer Ita scrvlceB to  aftU ated towns 
on to d r water problema. ' .

MembcFB of toe oommiaaion arc 
Chairman Winfield B e lb ro o k . 
Plainriew; Tice Chairman Jaihes N. 
Allison. Midland; W. O. FOrtenber- 
ly, Lubbock; Charles *L. Smith, 
Coleman, and O. P. Coombes, Stam
ford.

Joatment, Don W. Seale, area rent 
director annoimced.

The change In the rent regula
tion took effect January 30 and ap
plies to Individual adjustments au- 
tooriwd by tbe Office of Rent 
Control under shy of the fifteen 
grounds listed in the regulatlona. 
Previously, the rent increese be
came effective on the date of the 
official order authorising a ' higher 
rent.

Among the ^nore important 
grounds listed in the rent regula
tions permitting landlords to pe
tition for Individual rent imkeaaes 
are major capital improvements, 
substantial increase in space, ser
vices, furniture, furnishings or 
equipment, q?ecial relationship be
tween landlord and the tenant oc
cupying tbe accomodations on the 
freese date, substantial increose 
in occupancy, peculiar eircura- 
stancea or inequitable rent, sub
stantial hardship caused by in
creased taxes or operating costs.

Tuition Fraud Triol 
To Rtsumii Thursday

PORT WORTH —(A>— Trial of 
five former operators of the South
western College of Industrial Arts 
on chargee of •filing false claims 
with toe Veterans Administration 
for negro veterans’ tuition fees to
talling more than $50,000 was sche
duled to resume Thursday.

The trial receesed Wednesday 
when U. 8. Attorney William Fon- 
vllle said evidence of alterations in 
reoordi of the school had been dis
covered. U. S. Attorney Clyde Hood 
said the original attendance ledger 
showed signs of alterations since an 
audit by VA investigators.

P m a 4
0 6 S I  ond TAX WORK

For Independent Bustnesees
*'MAI L-M E-MONDAY"
S m crriG A T E -N e OUigattea 

Oial 3$U Odeen. Texas Bex 1341

4/' P L U N B I E 6  
B E P A I B S  

FBANK GOODE
> IM W. PlarMa
Phene liU -J  er 35$t 
C. Smith, Owner

'^ r o Ê Ê Ê M ttm à  . ,

fiy M rs.'J. tX
of-,$he RepubUcan■*« —- —~ anNTYKTliaKM- » c r.

Mrs. Oehler is ona ef to t 
Taxas OOP leaders not 
io either Dewey or T aft for 
ReptisUcan prestdentlal

Oraad.MsailtouB&,' an m  ^
Lake Huron, is ahnoet as J u g t as 
Rhode m aad. * y  ‘

During toe depreerion ’8Qs la  toe 
United States the popdlatioo of the 
New' England states increased 3J 
per cent, the Middle AtlaAtic states 
4A per cent end the Padflc atatai 
ISA per cent.

■ft ft-- e V- V z'

LOCAL, S TA TE  & IN TE R S TA TE  M O V IN G  
PACKING - CR jNG - STORAGE

Bonded D U N N 'S  M O V IN G  V A N
.Ml ■ a  U Ii! 'I liti \ \ u

l io i t i i '- r i i  ♦ mu *. .(
Ii.i\ of l*hMi»** 1TV.»

OHI —Thmir

Alcoholics
A n o f iy in io u s

If you horg m  olcohoUc 
pieblem, wn can hnlp ynni 

Rm SSt. Mldlaad. Texas

Broadcloto Shirts

r-

BOOTS $35.M op
eBcat BUteriak,

A Workmanahip 
e Onaraatced 

Ta PU
a Paaey Boats,
'Any Dcrign

R n p o iiin f 
N eotiy  Don«.

Ramirez
4S7 N arth M lneaU

Shop

$395
Right for any occasion—these correctly.' 
styled. Sanforized l^xiadcloth shirts. Fabrio^ 
is smooth and fine, expertly stitched. Form-' 
fitted in the famous Wilson Brothers man«' 
ner—full through the chest and shoulders,- 
tapered at the waist. Collars cut for ex<»l-|;  ̂
Imt fit. Choose from whites and pattems/i-

/

y

CHAS A
' -4.

0 a iin & ±
^  COMPANY Ï

Home Owned - Home Operated  ̂ r

h.3KkulEiij¡2E¡¡¡!in!ííÊ^

EDWIN CLAPP SHOES

inin

A w r
II over Amcricib ' there are 

myw widi wboni Rdiwin Claj>p ^ 

aiwea have bccoam y habit * •  •  , 

beenuae o f their ^Ibecieoce w ith t 

the qnaB ^ that

A m erie ts  P h e ti Sheas For M n

’ ' /- '■ 's . ' -
.  rw  • ■ - ■
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.coM PANV^,
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^ Red Atomic Race

U . 8. newtmen on a auperviaed 
te iir of the Russian Zone of 
Germany revealed 25,000 Ger
mans are w orkinf in the moun
tainous nre district of Saxony, 
whan  the Russians have been 
reported mining uranium on top 

ity. The mines are situated 
.the  triangular region formed 
‘ the towns of Aue, M arien- 

and Annaberg (vertical 
on top m ap). Bottom 

shows this area in relation 
H  to  the eibole of Germany.

^[allaceiles' In Texas 
I b y  Organize Party 
MÍore October 2, '48

By DAVE CHEAVEN8
AUSTIN Formation of a

new party appears to be the easy 
way for backers of Henry A. Wal
lace to get his name on the Novem
ber general election ballot In Texas.

Official .and unofficial study of 
the slactian laws indicates this, but 
It would not be the only route open.

Ha could file as an Independent, 
although the law ot Texas is silent 
on what method should be used. 
The law says nothing about new

Court opinions have held that if 
a  paatj follows an established or 
"iwaaonable” procedure — regkrdless 
of Wfaethar there is a specific law 
0O-. the subject—the filing can be 
accomplished.
■laittaB In Novsosbsr

There has been no public move 
from Texas backers of Wallace to 
form a new party. Nor have they 
asked the secretary of state for ad- 
Tice on how to go about, filing.

Until they do. said Kirk M alloo. 
asBstant secretary of sta tcfito  of
ficial action will be taken. He haa 
not asked the attorney general for 
an opinion, but he has done some 
preliminary research, just in case.

If the^ WaUaoeltes fonn a new 
p i^ y . th e y  apparently have until 
October 2 ko file his name. The 
iasrsays the aeetetary of state must 
make up the ballot forms SO days 
before the general election.

The general election is November 
2. This year it will carry the names 
of the various parties, plm their 
candidates, for President and vice 
prekident. Until the old law was 
amended in 1946, the ballots printed 
only the names of the electors of 
each party.
Space For WHte-Ins

In  the last general election, there 
were eight ballot columns in the Pres
idential race. Electors for the Dom- 
ocrats. Republicans. Texas Regulars, 
Prohibitionists. Socialists, aiul Amer
ica Firsteia were printed. Space 
was left for Independents but none' 
filed, and for write-ins.

In  1944, the Texas Regulars held 
a convention late in September and 
filed a  list of electors with the sec
retary of state just In time to meet 
the ballot deadline. The Texas 
Wallace people apparently could 
follow that precedent, or act earlier.

. The Democrats and Republicans 
generally have named electors at 
their May conventions in Presiden
tial years.

In 1944—the year of the Rooaevelt- 
Regular row — the Supreme Court 
ruled the Democratic May electors 
off the ballot afte^ the September 

iventlon nominated a new set. 
May convention’s electors were 

not pledged to vote for the party’s 
Presidential candidate, but the Sep
tember convention’s electors were.

Another effort toward the perfect 
cotton-picking machine is repre
sented In a recent patent. I t  s u ^  
up the staple by an air current, 
like a vacuum cleaner.

D. E. GABBERT
OWNER

When better service and equip
ment is a ble we will have it.

Dk.
ORIENTAL

CLIANERS & DYERS
Pfw 12 104 N. llarlenflald

M O N E Y !
POR AN Y  PURPOSI

Credit Loan 
Brokers

$5.00 to flM lO O

f  5T

'Master O f Tattooing' is 
True Muralist-- Àt'.Heart

By WnXIAM BABNABD 
MS Staff

B u i Brown, San Antonio tattooer, 
is a  muralist a t heart—he llkea bis 
plcturss big. •

While Bari will write Id a b d ’* on 
your chest or draw a rattlesnake on 
your bicep, he srould rather do a 
fuU-rlgged clipper ship across your 
back in eight colors. ,

Or perhaps you’d prefer a  rodeo 
extravaganza, with bronco Intent 
on dislodging a cowboy against, the 
corral fence. Or a  multl-hued fire
side scene showing home and 
mother.

“W hat would it cost a fellow to 
remove one of your big pictures 
from his back?" we asked blue
eyed, 4i-year-old Brown.

“About $1,000." he replied, “but 
who would want to have a beautiful 
piece of tatlpo work removed?” 

Although there are 9,000 tattooeis 
In the United States, there are only 
27 “masters of the a rt of tatooing," 
Baii said, adding that he is one of 
the r .

’nioss large-scale back-covering

deiitlgns cost from $150 to $200. Bari 
working wttb his Ueetrle needle, 
completes them in about eight 
houra.

Earl started tattooing a t 17, 
working designs into his schod- 
matss. Mothers of the school chums 
didn’t  like it—one even tried to 
have him arrested. He has lived in 
Chicago, San Prandseo, San Diego 
and Corpus Christ!. Texas.
Geed Advertiseasent 

You’ve seen tattooed men in side
shows. During the slack W inter sea- 
8<»i, Eari sometimes goes in for 
such extensive work.

“Mostly I  do it free," be said, “to 
advertise my business.“

Physicians removt tattooing with 
skin grafts. Tattooers use adds. Tlie 
add removals leave a white scar.

We asked Jack Strange, professor 
of psychology a t Southern Metho
dist University, why people have 
themselves tattooed.

“I was in the Pacific during the 
war,“ he replied, "and all I know 
about tattooing Is that It seems to 
be a tradition in the Navy and that 
I never saw a tattooed Jap.“

School Sindenis Given 
Inslructiou In Driving

JOHNSTOWN, PA.—<d>V—Thlrty- 
flve Jdinstown High School stu
dents were “graduated” as first- 
class automobile drivers.

The students, taking their final ex- 
■minatinna In the form of driving 
tests given by the Pennsylvania 
State Police, were among the first 
In the state to complete a  new 
course of four rrxmths, provldtng 
safe-driving instruction in dual
control autos along with classoom 
instruction.

Many high schools throughout 
the state are giving similar teurssi. 
They were authorlaed by the last 
session of the state laglslatuTe in 
an effort to Improve highway safety 
In Pennsylvania. .

PERFUME INGBEIMENT
Musk, a perfume ingredient, is 

obtained from the m utt-deer of 
the Far East, but the odor- is also 
emitted from the m utt-ox, and 
musk-rat of India, the musk-duck 
of West Australia, the musk-shrew, 
the musk-beetle, the central Ameri
ca alligator and other animals

What If Hitler, Stalin Had  
Signed Non-Aggression

I

By DeWITT MACKENZIE 
AP rsrrig a  A tta in  Analyst 

The U8 State Department’s dis
closure of details of the pre-war 
Rusio-Oennan negotiations, result
ing in the non-aggrestion pact that 
precipitated the world conflict, bes 
brought this column en inquiry es 
to whet the Angk>-Freneh AlUes 
were doing while Hitler was achiev
ing this coup and had Moscow of
fering to join him against the West- 
sem Allies—for a  price eo high thet 
he wouldnt pay it.

The answer Is tha t Britain and 
France mlsMd the boat Actually 
they had a mission In Moscow try
ing to make a  treaty when Stalin 
slpied with the Fuehrer.

’The tragic Munich Agreement of 
September. 19M. under which the 
Western Allies sold Csechoslovakia 
down tbs river to Hitter, was the 
beginning of the end of appease
ment by London and Paris. Then in 
the following March when the Nazi 
Dictator marched troops into 
Csechoslovakia, England was shock
ed into a  realisation of the dangers

facing Europe. As a result Britain 
and .Fnaoa decided to meet force 
with force ’ if neoeaeary, and by 
April of *39 we find Britain negott- 
attng with Ruesla for a mutual as
sistance peet. France already hav
ing one with Moeoow.'From then 
on. nqgottattons dragged until 
brought to a sensational end by 
the Hltter-SUUn Non-Agression 
P act

*Tbe 'B ritish (and Ptench) have 
justtfied their failure to conclude 
a pact with Russia on several 
grounds,” says the ttacydqTedla 
Británica year book for 193$.” It 
has been said tha t Poland refutad 
to accept Russian military aid. that 
the Russian military aid would in 
fact prove to be a liability, th a t the 
Allies cobid not join Russia in 
domination of the Balttc states, and 
finally tha t Russia bad no desire 
to help the Allies.
K tter Was Bent Ou Csaqaeel

Again, Russia had been excluded 
in the negotiations a t Munich and 
the Soviet saapaetad the slnoerlty 
of British and French propoeals

GRZEiaiOBN COXS BLUES1
WASHINOTON -<$7— A d fl- 

aen attired in a bright red jacket 
hired a yellow taxi to ride aroond 
turning In falee fire alarms. The 
driver said he d ldn t know what 
his fare did, but his fare tam ed 
in eight alanne and was fined 
$600.

for either dlploinatlc or military 
agreements.

And th at would have happened 
If Russia and the Western Allies 
had come to terms? You tell me 
th a t and m  tell you what would 
have happened If Eve h ad n t eaten 
the apple in the Garden of Eden.

However, it is a safe bet tha t 
no agreement of any description 
would have altered Moscow's policy 
of waging worldl revolution for the 
establishment of'Communism. ’That 
is an Immutable policy, we
should have had to come up against 
It in due course.

Moreover , Hitter was bent on con
quest and would have struck sooner 
or later. xk> m atter what sort of 
Rusao-Brlttsh-French pact threat
ened him.

How .Vets Can Avoid 
Lapse Of Insurance

WASHINOTON — The 
can hdp the g o m m e n t 
ly and improve his own e 
good servloc. lays Harold W. 
ii« , YA insurance ttieC. bgr 
Ing theee rules:

1. In  melUng pmmtugie, uee 
return addreaa envMope m b! 
by VA. Only about 90 per ow  
the poUcyboiden now do OM,

2. Be sure to fin out the 
of-addrees eeetion aratj tto e  
move.

3. Make doubly certain ttia t 
name and addre« of the 
is included, along with tba 
number if posslMe. This is 
larly Important with postal

4. Man premiums prampOy 
they are due, to the p ro ^  
office, V> that If 
wrong it esm be corrected 
the gnm  period expires and 
Insuraobe policy goes^out a t

The narwhale is a playful 
whale, frequently 
tusks in a manner
ing.

ji^W dl i m

NO OTHER TIRE, AT ANY PRICE 

CAN GIVE YOU THAT 

MUCH GUARANTEE!
AND JUST COMPARE THESE

LOW  PRICESf
BUY THE POPULAR 

6.00x16 SiM

X in jL
TIRE

(VtutP.d’

VoM$ Fla»
Starat* • •

ELECTRIC IRON

Otiiar Sisas a» Similar Fricas.

é.S0E is  ............ . $ 15 .35  EASY TERMS
CJOsU ................... $U.«5
5J0e17 ................  $1JJ5

f l A S H

P A Y M E I T I
Waaklj 
a tto w a t
w „ u ,  I  2 J

LIBERAL TRADE-IN 
ALLOWANCE For OLD TIRESt

fUaalar 
$3.n  .

$ 2 9 8
FOOD CHOPPER

L a w n  a n d  G a r d e n  TO O L S

IUBFEr?ERS 7 9 ^
Garden ■ f O r '
HOE. 6H" blade 7 9  <

8 9 <
ï;;."ïo«in  r 9 8 ^
CImeher Type I J B a

Hose Nesders.... ^ 9 ^

Lawn Groomer

BAKE....

Lawn Mowers
• All M.t.1 

a Rubbar Tirad
0

a tail Raarinf

a Fiva 16'' lladat

a Rttbbar Hand 
Grippaiu

ImvêU m a sti of Smart N ttt SCOTÇH PLAID

HBRESUTGWilK
SpaciaRy Fricad Tlmrs. la Maa. Oaly

co m  s ^ 9 5
WHITE'S 
LOW 
PRICE __

eoAci 01 $Afs
Jartay KaM

Wirk Ones

DISH PAN m c o L ^  s a M  IM

Good looldag oovm whli 
a real cnsaMn-tsdofed sp- 
pcsrsncA  Made item 
water repeOenc fíbee me* 
tetkl wtth Isafhet itiML

Wbito'i Makat

NO CHARGE ^  
FOR INSTALLATIOH!
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Law Frica
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M. AUiZaON. -PubUahor
m attar a t tba poat offlc« a t 

ondar tha Act of March W. 1179.
T naa.

Taar

A drartlitar Kataa
Display adrertlslns rataa on 
application. Claariflad rata Sc 
per word; mlnlmuin charge. 460. 

Local readari, SOe per Una.

n r
reflactlon ni>an tha character, standing or repotatlon 
firm  or corporation which may occur In tha columns 

will ba gladly corractad open balog brought 
to tha attention of tha adltor. 

la not reaponslble for copy omlsalons or typographical arrors 
üy oecor othar than to correct them In tha next Issue after It Is 
t»  bla attention, and In no case does tha publisher hold hhnaelf 

tMo for damages furthar than the amount recclTed bs htan for actual 
n a  ooeenng tha error. Cha right Is reaenred to reject or adit all 
NwUslng copy. Adrcrtlslng orders are accepted on this basis only, 
f  ' MXMBKR OP THX ASSOCIATED PRESS

a Amodatad Press is entitled exeluslTely to the tise for republication 
all the hMal news printed in this newspaper, as well as all AP news

dispatches.
Rights e i puMIcatlon an other m atters herein also reserred.

•'B eh o ld , th e  nA tiona a re  a s  a  d ro p  o f a  b u c k e t, a n d  
a re  c o u n te d  a s  th e  sm a ll d u s t o f  th e  b a la n c e : b e h o ld , 
h e  ta k f th  u p l h e  is le s  a s  a  v e ry  l i t t le  th in f .— ^Isaiah 
40:16. ^  %

Itrategy Of The Bloodless Battle
In hia statem ent on the Marshall Plan, Bernard M. 

am ch spoke to the Senate Foreisrn Relations Committee 
“the incredible follies of mankind which destroyed 
lier civilizations.” The greatest of these follies is war. 

e t war seems to be the only thing th a t will make Ameri- 
Rns work together as Baruch says they now must work 
^gether to  assure world peace.

In wartime, common danger begets common, all-out 
Jort. The government functions, not perfectly— for tha t 
impossible— but with reasonable speed. People are will- 
g, as Baruch says they must again be willing, to “con- 
ibute what is required in moderation, self-restraint and, 
necessary, sacrifice.”

W ar wastes money and material and property, as 
irell as lives. Its prosecution demands a more authorita- 
Üan head of government than a democratic people would 
tolerate in time of peace. Yet war calls forth in all of us 
lome commendable traits o i unity, industry, charity and 

ight thinking.
* *  *

Those traits would be particularly welcome in thé 
iollective mind of Congress today. The members are now 
;alled upon to decide whether there is to be a bloodless 
cattle for peace in Europe and, if there is to be one, to 
>lan its strategy. This task needs statesmanship th a t re- 
embles our wartime generalship.

Planning, integration and production—those were the 
hree problems th a t had to be solved at home before our 
roops could win battles on distant fields. Those are the 
hree problems which must be solved a t home again be- 
ore the bloodless battle can be won in Europe.

Baruch did the Foreign Relations Committee and the 
ongress and the co u n ty  a g reat service when he pre- 

ented those problems in their proper perspective. We 
o not say his plan is perfect, or th a t his recommenda- 

ions should be carried out without question. We do say 
hat a program of European aid cannot be carried out suc- 
essfully without some counterpart of his wisdom, vision 
n d  .objectives.

“By itself this legislation cannot bring peace,” Baruch 
^ Id  the committee. “It is a beginning, not the end. If 
l̂ ts objectives are to be realized, ilf must be accompanied 

y two fu rther actions— we must stabilize America for 
eace; we must develop a global strategy for American 
eacemaking.”

•  •  •
The problems of the battle for peace are varied and 

omplex, but they are inseparable. As our military strate- 
could not put off fighting Japan until Germany was 

isposed of, so our peacetime strategists cannot conduct 
‘ campaigns one a t a time.
Just as there were two great theaters of World W ar 

, so there are two great divisions of the present battle for 
eace. At home, we must check inflation. In Europe, we 
ust help to revive an exhausted economy in time to save 

lit from the advance of communism.
It is a pity that, thus far, so many in Washington who 

• r e  actively concerned with this battle’s strategy have 
shown themselves to be more intent on November’s votes 
th an  on an integrated attack upon today’s problems.

Barney'i 'Win The Peacé' Plan

IN /^ M

H C J T A  .

a n d

A nówerá
Q —Was Lewis C slitoII the real 

name of the author of Alice in 
Wonderland?

A—This book was written by 
Charles L. Dodgson, who used the 
pseudonym of Lewis Carroll.

e to to
Q—What states are officially

designated as Commonwealths?
A—Massachusetts, Pennsylvania. 

Kentucky and Virginia are the only 
four.

to to to
Q—What are the only two great 

rivers in the world whose general 
direction is east and west?
 ̂ A — The Amazon in South 
America and the Yangtse-Kiang
in Asia.

For Bubble Gum Addicts
V A Memphis movie house has installed a sound-proof 

glass booth where mothers may take their infants if the 
iinfants sta rt to wail. This is a good start toward the logi- 
'Cal end of a completely compartmentalized theater.

There could also be separate and separated sections 
fo r the smokers, the peanut and popcorn eaters, and com- 
imentators, and the young couple in love. Oh, yes— and a 
■mall section for those who just come and sit quietly while 

¡they watch the picture.

to to to
Q—What was peculiar about the 

book “A Pickle for the Knowing 
Ones,’* published by Timothy 
Dexter In 1802? ,

A—This book Ignores all spell
ing rules and omits punctuation. 
The author added a page of stops 
so readers could apply them “as 
they please.”

• • •
Q—Are the magnetic poles sta

tionary?
A—Changes In the direction of 

the magnetic needle from year to 
year, are noted, so it is believed 
that the magnetic poles are not 
stationary; but their motion Is 
extremely slow.

Thomas Nast, famed American 
caricaturist, was bom In Germany 
but came to the United SUtes at 
the age of 6.

Inf lotion Profajorn Foett 
Chino, Ltotter Indicotes

GALVESTON—<AV-Mr»; Cecil H. 
Smith, wife of a Presbyterian min
ister at Alvin, never thought the 
postage rates In the United States 
to be out of line. Now, she is con
vinced they aren't.

Mrs. Smith received a letter from 
oversesks. I t required $21,508 dol
lars in postage from Talchow, 
China to Alvin. W ritten by a Pres
byterian minister whom the Smiths 
knew when they serv’ed In China, 
her correspondent ’’indicated an 
inflation problem faces the Chi
nese people,” Mrs. Smith said.

*1716 letter’s postage cost wa.>: in 
Chinese dollars of course.

Lately, it has taken 163,000 Chi
nese dollars to eqiul the value of 
one American greenback of that 
domination.

YOUR newspaper—eervlng free
dom by serving YOU.

Stoogoing Kongoreo 
Picks Short Rtsort

MELBOURNE—<A>)—A large kan
garoo went aurflng recently at 
Loraf, seaside reeort of Vlctarla.

*1110 kangaroo went out about 100 
yards from the shore and hopped 
about In the wavea. I t shook itself 
after every wave and apparently en
joyed itself. When a wave got too 
deep for It, It retreated towards the 
shore but went further out when 
the wave subsided.

Koalas hare been obeen red to 
come down to the beach and bathe 
in. and even drink, the salt water.

People & v e  Less |School U brary Improvemenl Plan
Advanced Threngh DemonsirationsMoney Following 

'Yulehde' Season
WAa m wOTQW—o rj-H ie  amount 

of in the hands ot the p»***i»
has dropped bgr more than a  Milton 
dollars . mhym chiitozBas, effltials 
said. They called it ttM Mggesit 
drop of the kind erer to oecor In ao 
shoit a period.

Oovemmsnt eowvinilsts said tt 
may indicate th a t rlstnf ocate of 
Urine ars feretnf people to taka 
money from “hiding plaoee”—barsao 
drawees, m sttrsssss, socks, tie.—for 
current q>endinc needs.

Bat they sddsd that it  alss might 
reOset only an unosoally largs ds- 
elins of ths “ssasonal” natozs which 
nonnaUy follows after OhristmaB. 
At this time erery year people hare 
paid large same to merchants and 
tha latter hare retum ad thsm  to 
tha banking system, potting the 
funds tempormrUy out of drculs- 
Uon.
Nesmal lasceam

If the decline continum through 
February, It win be eridenee tha t 
the pinch of higher Urlng ooete is 
ths dominant caum of tha drop, the 
soonomlats said.

Official reports khow there was a 
$135,000,000 faU in tha amount of 
‘Tnoney in drculatioo.’* This term 
tnclodm all money outside the cen
tral banks, whether tt actually is 
’’drculsting” or Is "hidden” or eren 
"lost.” . That left the total amount 
In the hands of the public $38,0W,- 
000,000.

Significantly, tha t Is 179,000,000 
less than the amount outstanding at 
the same time last year. The stg- 
nlflcanoe arises from the fact that 
there haa been a big rim  In eurrem 
employment, wage ratee, production 
and prtoee all factors which nor- 
mally Inereass “cirealattng” money.

*^The*tect th a t th s total has de
creased In the face of thaae factor. 
Is furthar erldenoe that many peopk 
hare had to turn loooe a t least par 
of ths money In their “hiding 
placee,” say the economists.

A lot of people do not keep an; 
money In the banks. This Is espec
ially true of rast numbete, unaoeus 
tomed to haring bank acoounti 
whoee Incomee Jumped suddent 
during the war.

This group, eooncmlsij think me: 
hold the prlndpal answer to ttu 
decline in each holdings now, and > 
price aqueem on Jt¡0¡r “hidden’ 

may be largely reaponslble fox 
the drop.

'>ugh the surface o f. Lake 
Superior is 9W feet abors aea 
level, much of Its bottom is far 
below aea lerd .

E»m valere I sit » Joe M ertk

i t k i h r

Just 
Arrived

11” and 14“ 
Elite and Plea . 
SUPERB NEW

Woodstock Typewriters
Bay this ontstandlng 

machine at national list prices!

SSÎ.ÎÉR FILE FOLDERS
Beantifol New Desks, Chairs, Cabi
nets, Drafting'Tables, Bfimeographa, 
Check Writers, Safes, SoondScriber.'t

Howard Sales Co.
WEST TEXAS’ FINEST PRINTING 
211 E. WaU Phone 2511

Do You Hove 
Noisy Neighbors?

A lot ef the aelghhora were aod- 
dcaly annoyed by Jeb CrowelTs 
haauaaring at aigbL Jeb was boUd- 
iag kiiaself a new front porch—and 
the only time that he coold give to 
it was after sndow n. .

Finally we decided the beat thing 
to do was aU pitch in and help— 
and get the carpentry over with as 
■oon as possible. We did. Finished 
the porch ncA evening—and Jeb 
gratefully treated us to ice cMd 
boar and dder.

From whoro I sit, that’s whst 
being a fisod neighbor moans. In-

steod ef remplainlng sbsot  the 
other foUow'e hsMfs, try  to nndor- 
stend and shsro his inforssfe.

8o if  my practising oo tho flute 
annoys yon, como op erar, noigfa- 
bor, with your Addio or guitar and 
join me I Maybe it will end up in 
our knowing and spprodsting ono 
snotbor botter. • . in an trening ef 
good fellowship. And 111 promise 
to provide the beer that goes with 
trenings of good íMlowriüpI

C^pyriglù, 194$. Untied Smtci Aowers /sondetie»

Actress
ANMwer t* Prert«

uui in I  riLiiJO ■ niaa
n h j n n ln u n a

6 Shakespearean 
king

7 Icelandic 
myths

•  Exist 
9 Among 

10 Row

■OUXONTAL
U  Pictured 

actress
is  Made into law
IS
IS Ird an d  
ItIdoU za 
U la te raa t (ab.)
19 Route ( a b )
50 Prattles
51 English river 
S3 Symbol to r

cobalt 
S3 Toward 
SSKlnd of t ia '
SS Smudge 
SSOunlock catch V  Sedan 
SSG irt's nam e 29 Silkworm 
34 B it 
StCUpa 
37 Musical note

lUlTit
ÜLÜJJl
woe
l.l.

R A B I
TTÄ
el R
n u u n i u o D n

30 Amp^ (sb.) WS Partner 
IS Area measure 31 Short-napped (slang)
14 Birds’ homes fabric 48 On the
17 On time (ab.) 3S Diminutive of sheltered side
20 Cooking 

utensil
22 Sea skeleton 
24 Foretokens 
26 Onager 
26 Dry. as wine

33 Light touch 
43 Surgleal 9MI 
€7 Skill 
M O odda« o i

U C a l y x  le a f I 
flSPortieo 

iW aBdan ^ 
bSba ia i

Patrick 47 Solar disk
36 Transgression 48 Highway
39 Elapsed 49 Small children
40 Aleutian 52 Her

island 54 While
41 G ull-like bird 56 Doctor of
43 Legal point Philosophy
44Epistle (ab.) (ab.)

T

-

The Favorite of Midland
Housewives Since J936

THE CONSTANTLY 

IMPROVED 

LOAF

Freili from oven 
io grocer to yon, within 
afewhourr—

M ead 's Fine Bread
r. .

 ̂ die Golden Yellow Wrapper

By DAVE CBEAVENS
AUSTTN — OP) — BehoM admin- 

Istratom In all parte of Texas win 
hava an opportantty this ^x tng  
to hava a  first hand look a t bow 
thair n ita ry  facflltlas n m r be Im- 
pcwved 'tn  the face of Bmtted rs-

Under tha diraetioo of MBs Mat- 
tia Ruth Moova, dlreetor of the 
dq)artm ent of aduoaUonX adMMl 
Ubnry dlvlalon, 11 demoaatration 
osoters wOl be spotted strategi
cally- over the stoto in schools of 
300 snrollmsnt or under.

This Is part of a long-range plan 
to Improve the Ubrary facilities of 
Texas schools to meet the demands 
of modem “i>cnooaUsed“ ednem- 
ttonal methods and to satisfy na
tionwide standards th a t are becom
ing Inereaslncly rigid.
Flaa WsU Vaderway

The plan has actually been under 
way for two years under a n a n t 
to ths state department of eBuca- 
Uon from the general edueaticHi 
board. Texas was the Meventh state 
to receire such a grant.

Originally, the grant was made to 
run throuidx August, 1947. and an 
effort was made to shift the fin
ancial responsibtUty for the pro
gram to the state. An Item for it 
was eliminated in oonfcrcnce com- 
mtttoe during the 60th session of 
the legislature, but the gw eral edu
cation board extended its grant 
for another srear to keep the plan 
aUre. ’The effort to obtain state 
financing will be renewed before the 
51gt legislature meetlDg year 
hoice. .

Figures in the department of 
education show that of the state's 
approximately IJOO high aehools, 
only 900 had trained librarians on 
their faculties. Forty-seven of the 
370 echools holding membership in 
the Southern AsMdaUon of Col
leges and Secondary Schools had 
to be warned by the Texas coaunitT 
tee because of their .lack of ade-

quately trained Ubsartess.
This aaaodation Is an 

agancy. Te meat the 
prMMgid. the Ubrary dlrialan 
to work to step up 
programs tor th s tostruetion «C 
beaitons. and to tnlocm 
what steps they must toks to  ■  
tain tbsir standards.

"Changing teachinc mathoda 
making Ufaraztos an 
part of our admol 
Mías Moors mid. “No 1 
we consider th a t a teac 
taught well whan Mm has 
to her pupUi aU of the 
facte of a  subject A good 
stirs the curiosity of the 
Good tmehing demands goods 
terials lor Inrestigatlan and the 
better the materials th s better tha 
teaefainf.“ /

Miss Mocre^Wd she soon fodbd 
out th a t Ttecas wm too Mg ts r Rm 
PfTfofi to visit each ■eitnnj and 
study Ito library nseds.

8hs h it upon Um idea of aettBig 
up the librsjcy demonstrationa. Tha 
plan was to opot them so th a t aU 
schoMs In tha general vicinity ootild 
come and aea bow It should ba

West Texas lehoslB ^
“Bach school chosen was one with 

an enroUment of 300 or under. 6na 
where tiiere was no qualified Ubta* 
rlan but where there was an aRst 
and sympathetic administration Mid 
the kind of Instructional program 
that needed good library servioa.” 
Miss Moore explained

The demonstration schoou wnlch 
win be ready this Spring to show 
how it can be done, 
financial aid can 
how the new standards 
will be at Clevriand, Holliday, Xkr- 
mlt. La Grange, Lytle. Pilot Polht. 
Seagraves, Talco, Tulla. Valley 
Mills, and Woodhouse.

Bpnng to snow 
one, how spedal 
be obtained and 

lards may be mat.

Read The Classifieds

mis )aIebk\
] ^  s££y//ye /t

r OfyORCC lo io  7 7 ^

^ 7 ^  fT u if7 ~  r ’

/

[fíitoX/FíX»
■ ñ tu z -

A ra  yoM stotokinf o g rocery  slo ra  vIH i w hom  to  do 
bwsifioaa? T hon aolocf th e  H 4  H FOOD STORE fo r 
q u o lity , prictot ond  stock .

O R A N G E S _ _ _ _
APPLES __ :
P  f* f*  r  c o u n t r yL u l l i a  Doxtn _________
MIRACLE WHIP—

SALAD DRESSING q, 
NONABCH COFFEE  ̂
GRAPE JUICE

YACHT 
CLUB . 2  ^c:nf 3 5 ^P E A S

C l f  f*  H D  CANE
d l l u A t l  5 Poundt J ______
Tktort It No Finor Shoittoning—

SWIFTNING 3 Pounds

GREEN DEANS 
LOIN STEAK 69< 
RACON 
PORK ROAST

R o m  Brand 
No. 2 Con

Wilton's Com King 
Slicod, L b ._______

Pound

GROUND CHUCK 
PIG UVEG

Frath
Pound

Pound
PORTERHOUSE—

IP  p  H  VV Poyton't Hoovy 
0  1 li i t  A ioof. Pound ^

PORK CHOPS
^ i n  Witcontifi 
Pound _________

HALF or WHOLE—

C9BQI HAH
I H I  &  K l

F O O D  S  T O R E
6 0 b  W. T E X A S  ■ TiP

41
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4  Fnkdom  Train 'Local' Subs 
Fat; Train That Didn't Stop

Ifaftlitelr
tliM lrant

_ -Fraedom Track” u k e i  all ■topa tm Cbo N«v Jersey towa 
«anted to be ta oa the ‘Hrear of BededleaUea" U U. 8. hlitarteal 

Msols, bat w asat oa iho Froodoao Traía ■asía Uae.
le to our peo*É f MABO J. PAB80N8

MOlrrOLAIR. N. J. —(NBA)— 
A d |l l  ouUlde the old Army bus 
taaá: *M «itclalr's Freedom Truck.'*

XBiiéa, a solemn Une of ecbool 
diU^ran carefully moved past one 
hlstarloal doeoment after another. 
WheA they flnlihed, they returned 
to tb iir eleenuom where the teach* 
ere ttplatned the rignlflcance of 
what they had ^ist seen. The Free* 
doea Truck moved on to another 
echeol.

The Freedom Truck Is Mont* 
dalr*a lubetltute for the Freedom 
Train which will miss this city and 
more than 3000 others In the **Year 
ef Itededlcatlon to American hts- 
terloal Ideals.

“I t seemed to us th a t every 
community should have some

Kt  In the program.** says Cle* 
d Austin, head of Montclair’s 

Development Board. "Since It 
was Imceslble for the Freedom 
Train to come here, we decided 
to find a substitute which would

We tailor slip covers with up- 
hoMery fltl Recover your fur
niture now with your choice 

; froth our best fabrics! Our ex- 
pertl are sure to please you!

D & T I S
tipholsiery Shop

S P E C I A L
S U I T S

o n d

Plaiii Dresses
' Cbassd & Prwssd

c

AAASTER 
C LE A N E R S

N#ith of Yucco

carry the same mi 
pie. '—

"The *n^t>rWn Heritage Founda* 
tlon. sponsor of the Freedom Train, 
was enthusiastic about our Idea but 
couldn’t  provide us any historical 
documents. They did arrange to get 
the Army bus for us.

“We obtained from the State lib 
rary, the original text of conces- 
skms and agreements issued by 
William Penn and the Proprietors 
of West Jersey in 1876. It Is the 
frame of government Issued the 
settlers In that area 100 years be
fore the BUI of Rights and Is even 
more sweeping in Its grants of per
sonal and religious freedoms.

"We also got the original letter 
of transm ittal from the New Jer
sey Commissioners of the U. 8. 
Constitutional Convention to the 
New Jersey legislature, the official 
printed copy of the U. 8. Consti
tution submitted to the legislature 
for ratification and the original 
draft of the BIU of Rights sent to 
the state legislature for ratUlca- 
tlon.”

Austin dug up local historical 
documents and others dealing with 
the state back to prs-revolutlon- 
ary times. One was an old deed 
signed by Indians with their scraw
led marks which transferred much 
of the land near Montclair.

“’The Idea caught hold right a- 
way,” Austin says. “We started 
Freedom Week with special serv
ices In all the churches and With 
a big meeting a t the high school. 
Now we find a week isn’t  going 
to be long enough and we have 
extended It to 10 days.

"When we finish we are gring 
to send a full report to the Heri
tage Foimdatlon. They want to 
send copies to the 2000 cities who 
have written In and asked what 
they can do since they too will 
be missed by the Freedom Train."

Austin feels that Montclair’s 
Freedom Week could be duplicated 
by any community. And he thinks 
In some wa3rs It’s even better than, 
haring the real Freedom Tridn be
cause the Freed<»n Train can spend 
only a day or two a t most wherever 
it stops but the Freedom ’Truck gives 
everyone a chance to see how Ame
rican history was made.

Meanwhile, the idea has spread 
to New York, where 8tate officials 
are conslderlnlg a “local Freedom 
’TraM’’ to h it himdreds of the 
state’s communities the nation-wide 
train wlU miss.

i

January Turned 'Cold Shoulder'

False 'Dahlia' Confessor 
Senlenced To Jail Term

LOS ANGELES. — (iP) — A judge, 
who said he Is "sick and tired of 
you. ‘confessing Willies’,’’ sentenced 
a youth to 60 days In jail for falsely 
telling officers th a t he was the 
Black Dahlia killer.

I t was the 16th false confession 
to the mutilation murder Jan. 19, 
1947, of Elizabeth Short.

Municipal Judge Louis W. Kauf
man, rapping false admissions to 
"the heinous cr&ne of murder,” 
added:

"Anyone else who does and comes 
before me Is going to jalL You take 
the time of the police and the 
courts."

*1710 defendant, Charles Ernest 
Lynch. 23, s4ld his "confession“ 
was “aU In fun," as he pleaded 
guilty to a charge of misleading 
and interfering with police Inves
tigation.

“See if you can have some fun 
behind the bars," snapped the jud^e 
as Lynch was led away.

Lake Superior Is 850 
and 160 miles wide.

long

Have A  "Diifereni" Dessert
0

Every D a y . . .
CHOOSE FROM;

French CX̂ en Turnovers • Sond Torts 
Fig or Lemon • Pecan Cookies • Fudge Torts 

Cocoonut Mocoroons • Iced. Doughnuts 
Cherry and Raisin Drops • Chocolate Brownies

n , DECORATED CAKES 
Solly Ann Cokot ond Fiot

Open Sunday, 10 a.m. to 1:30 p.m. 
and 3 p.m. till 6 p.m.

W A L K E
S ' M - IN V P, J \ [  ■ \

ñ

WASHmOTON —(F)— January 
was unusaelly mild for the first two 
wedu but the rest at the monthr— 
B r-r-rrrr!—was so Icy that aa a 
whole it tam ed out to be one of the 
coldest Januarys In yaars.

(That la. m at at tba Rodky Moun- 
talna. The- far weat haa not had a 
balow-nonnal January.)

OfyicHl flfuraa for citlai aiul 
statea a rt not raadyt but weather 
bureau employee han  said there 
eewna to be no doubt th a t in many 
localltlee. acattered over the eastern 
two-thirds of the country, January 
was the coldest since IMO.

And 1940 had one of the worst 
Jsnuarys In the history of the 
American weather records.
Bad fln iig e  Blstsry

For sxample. In 8t. Louis, Fort 
Worth. Atlanta and Miami, Janu
ary, 1940, gtands as tbs coldest Jan
uary on record, and It was either a 
record or near-record month every
where eest of the Rockies.

In parts of the north central re-

glon—Chicago and MlnTwwpolls for 
example—Jannary. 1913; was the 
coldest on reeord.

Along part of the East C oast- 
New York and Washington for ax- 
sm ple—January, 1915, was tbs 
coldest

The January which ended bad a 
strange history. Temperatures w ^  
above normal almost everywhere 
until, around the twelfth of the 
month, the first of a series of ookl 
air masses surged down from Can
ada and spread over the Midwest 
South and E ast 
Began Ordeal

This began the nation’s ordeal. 
More masses moved In, one after 
another, a t intervals of two or three 
days.

In Chicago, the mercury sank be
low wro (m about half t ^  dasrs.

For two whole weeks, 'Vicksburg, 
Miss., averaged 19 degrees below 
normaL New Orleans lelt below- 
freexlng temperatures and had e 
two-week average, night end day.

'Fortror Ainbov' ToM 
In 24 traili« Volimi««

DENVER — '(F) — A 
tkm of **Farev«r Amber* In 
runa to M volumea meeiuilng 30 
by 14 Inctiee,

Ilfteon to SO werinre la  ttw 
Braille department at tba Dmxrm 

Orqee ehapter are finlihlng 
a transcrtpOen at T ethlew  Whi- 
■oris norel at Oharlee JTa ttmee 
after I t  monthe a t  wodc.

T h e  voinmlnoqe tranaolptlao 
was undertakM  bgr thè Bed* Otuee 
bacause thè Denver pabUe bhrazy 
had ao many requneete |o r the hook 
from thè bUnd.

BAlfRARIUMi FO « POLAND x
W^pCLAW, POLAND — (F) — 

Two new aantitarlums for ttdMrra- 
loels pattm ts, with a total capadtgr 
of 410 beds, are nearing ownidetloin 
in the vlolnlty of this foroMr d ty  
of B ridaii. «

of 4S degrees d i ' below normal). 
Miami chattered on January 18 
with a 14-dagree knr.

Repraseiitetlv« Think« 
BHUon Is Too Confusing

WASHXNOTON — (F) — Ban- 
lahitDg the word **bllllon” from the 
English language was proposed by 
Bepresentattve Iwyman of TlllnoU. 
He eugiaeted 'that'*  thousand mil
lion be Mbstltnfeedi

TlM trouble with bOUan, he said, 
la  a statement, Is th a t it Is **a very 
oonfudag word." Peoplo frequently 
ufee w*mwi when they mean ™iunr> 
and Tloe versa, he said.

"A bflllon ddUtfs Is a  thousand 
mflhon doDara,” Twyman added. 
"Why Blur over this 
amount?”

moLAND, n x A a . m .  i .

, Soy Flour Cookies Save Wheat

LBSS DIBTT WOfUI
BERLIN A

and one-half fa o n
More than two 

after Berlin’s 
capttOlatloo. 31J)00 women are 
etOl engaged in picking up the 
otty*l botQb and shell rubble. How
ever. efforta to relieve the women 
of this long-term job have shown 
results. At the cniLof 1946 there 
were 40AX) women In the rubble 
brigadee.

By OATNOB lUDDOZ 
NBA Stair WtUer

To help save wheat, use eoy flour 
oatmeal In wfaolesoine oook- 

lee thé youngstcra always demand. 
Here are two radpes from cooking 
experts of the Ü. »8. Department 
of Agriculture.

Sugar CeaUee 
(Makes •  douen cooklas)

One and tbree-quartca cups of 
stbred soy flour, 18/4 eupe sifted

S•purpose flour, 1 teaspoon bak- 
powdsr, 1 teaspoon aatt, 1 om  

sbortenlsi;, 1 1 /t cups sugar, 8 eggs, 
well beaten, 3 tea^xxms vanUla.

Sift the first four Ingredlsots to
gether. Cream the shorim lng. Add 
the sugar gradually and beat untO 
Ucht. Add the eggs and vanilla and 
blend tborou^ily. Combine with 
the dry Ingredients, thorough
ly and chilL RoQ the m lxtura,to 
1/4-tnch th l^ e a e  on a lightly 
flourad board and cut It Into the

dedrad ahaipeB. Sprinkle the 
with sugar and bake them Inj 
moderate (Aren <150 degrees
for from 10 to 13 mlnutoa.

Oataseal Drop Osekim
Ong^aad one-half cups 

fhMir, 11/3 eupa fine oatmeal, 
cup fat, 1 cup sugar, 1 egg, 
teamoo^ salt, 3 tea^ywns 
man, 1/3 cup mUk, 1/3 
soda dkeolved In 1 teaepoon 
1/3 cup ehqppod sn ti, 1 eup 
loas zalstns.

Cream the fa t and sugar and 
the beaten 81ft together 
dry r tajgredienti, except the 
meal, and add 'w ith mOk to 
f ln t mixture. Add th e  m da 
water then the oilnMal, 
and ralstna. 5flx well Drop 
spoonfuls onto a greased 
sheet and bake to a goMcn 
m a moderately hot ovm ( ti f  
400 degrees F J . Remove fitan 
pan while hot.

SOLD AS  
SHORT RIBS

»

w h en  you  sh o p  SAFEWAY

M tB P a f M t  i w A t e  / «  m eat te e a a s e ...

...you get meats of guaranteed quality, trimmed waste-free befort weigliing.
See, in the diagram at left, what t l ^  means when you buy a staniding rib xoest
Although many markets cut rib roasts from seven ribs, Safeway rib roasts 
are cut fropi only the*first five tender riba. Theee are cut seven inches long. 
The less-tender end is lopped off to be sold as short ribs at a lower price. 
The heavy chine bone is also removed. Result: you pay for just that part 
which is suitable for oven-roasting • . .  tiie tender center portioo. Every cot 
of meat you buy at Safeway is correctly prepared for cooking before it is 
weighed. For meats, as for all foods, be sura...shop SAFEWAY.

RIB ROAST at Safeway is 

cut so you pay only for por-. 

tion that will roast just right
HEAVY CH IN E  

BONE REMOVED

Rib Roast 
Chuck Roasts 

Beef Arm Roasts 
T-Bone Steak 
Sirloin Steak

. 3 2 .

. 5 5 .

StMuttng lib .r kBg.
Ü. 8. CoauM nlal gndss.. 
(Ü. 8. OMd O nda, Ib. 71e)

Biade tata. Cem- 
aserelal grada bmL 
(U. S. Oaad Ih. 59e)

U. 8. Cvmmcrclal' 
grade becf. Tasty.
(C. 8. Oood—Ib. 54e)

DeUdewa. Cam- 
nerelal grade beef. 
(U. S. Ooed Ib. 77d

Fine eating. Cem- 
aMrdal grade beef.
(U. S. Oeed Ib. 77c)

Skart Rlkt
Is«»eete4.

Fork Uver ,B THmmiOLag if Laak
u.

Park Roast
Bmémi mei atTk.

Laak Raaat
Lmm saetiier c«ti W . 5 9 *  2Haad Haaaa

TCc FiHy Fowl
f  V  rrm k tnatad. m t i

Mm rmdr. MmutOm

Park Steako f  ÿrêàiér sa v in g  òeetutse,,.

• .. we price all items as low as possible, in addition, we meet 
every competitor’s ’’special” prices •. • item by item, day by day, 
town by town!

TURKEYS
ft. 8. C«T«rmBait 
Etne •vMHr«a4r.

Ckeese
Laasteni T»ilaW. A fag ' 
•ramm cAmm f«v all p fn w lA. Ow*l. fnei

lA.

lA

lA.

Canned 
Canned 
Enriched Fleur 
Cane Sugar v  
Coffee

Bordens, Fet, 
er Carmatlea 
breads.

Cberwk bread
ViUaUa "D" 
lacreased.

K iu k «  c f t  2 S .H . 2.19

CANNED FOODS
Sliced Peaches iRi'svfiSi*

CUa« ,

Orange Juice 

Fruit Cocktail 

Tomatoes 

Cut Green Beans 

Campbell's Soup 

Corn Beef Hash 

Swift's Prem 

Baby Food
r m u  aaS V«e«teUa«

Veg (»‘«•M

CerSwriii b n ^  
N*. t  cm

N«. I

Lenten Fisk Suggestions

Bad Salaoi.... Ib. 70e
Individual, froaen slices of fresh 
red saTmon. Just thaw and fry.

Halibut Staak„..lb. 64c
snood. freOh Ballbat. froseh to 
preserve flavor. White m eat

Haddock Filial lb. 41c
Boneless flank meat of Haddock. 
Froaen. clean. Just thaw and fry.

Green Skriap....Ib. 93c
Fresh, uncooked shrimp. Bnsy te  
prepare. Delightful flavorl

Folgera. Hills, 
er Maxwell 
Heaae brands.

Coffee <c9 47>

o f  produce u t Us b e st beèuusoee a
...our experts select top quality fruits and vegetables right 
in the growing areas...rush them to your neuby Safoway!

Claaiiag AMs —  Pet rodi
Granulated Soap 

Detergent

Toilet Soap 

Laundry Soap 

Bleach 

Cat Food

Bata ifaa har
P. A O. Um4
Baa

wan. Marie tam a 
■/, r a t SaUta
P m  7 f Baata ta t

CHECK THESE VALDES
Margarine 39«
Pinto Beans ££*5? CDs
v. A Nfc 1

Large P«cans iXmi* 35«
Shortening 39«

Jiffy Lou Pudding ^  9H «

Quaker Oats 94«
Creamery Butter 79s

PniiiM
Raisins

.Choke Dried Apples 

Dried Apricots

IS-ex.

IS-M .

Delicious Apples 
Winesap Apples 
Rome Apples 
Oranges sis

Imt
M IDLAN D

Grapefruit^ lì  33«
9 * A a |ag  P y a u. 10* ICifruiV u. 12*
iitlc fc a fc o i U.18« P a u t s a a

«.gLmtaUMPiCk. 1 S A k « 5 9 *

P v i M p i
eW ItawraS wM »mm. a  14. P a tM a ts

V. A mak  ̂tfaamoa. . .  !•U.Í0* T w w r a j i «34.
i r a a a  C a h l a p 'u. 5* \

wwWMricwWMicwwitwWf%:aawMMCwwacWi<ta: n leicABWiew ■wiewwiwcwwwwwwwiMMa

Be sure • • • shop SAFEWAY
4.



*»O W rtB-tELÄ lR A M . MIDLAMD, TECAS. fBB. I. IMt

liKng Irithmon* Soyt 
'Difiiity't It Growing

AHQXLBB — — Tb» 
IrtrioDMi'* tevriad a^few 
rcm arki a t Philadelphia 

car dealer» who deplored 
tam e» like the *8mlltnc

[>Wladelphla dealers said in a 
th a t names like "Moc* 

u ."  “The ttpO Int Irlah- 
and ‘Thp Dollar Joe~ are 

la  keeptag with the ladustry’s 
to maintain a  dignUled at> 

fa Its traneactfame with the

Said the Smiling Irishman (Wal> 
WeUnian. who advcrtlees hlm- 

as ^ h e  working m a n ’s

*T?e been using the name a 
time. I think It'S a  dignified 

Ikn as dignified as the next 
, In  fact. I ’m getting more 

aU the time.*

I t  has heen estimated th a t 15 
housing, units In the Unit- 

States la  IMO were In such 
eoadltion th a t they needed 

be replaced or rebuilt.

Featnre Cherry Cake As Valentine Dessert
By OATNOB MADDOX 

NBA. Staff W itter
Looking for a *nrue heart* red 

deeeeit for Valentine’s Day dlnnmrr 
Ih en  here’s a oolorful answer.

Chsrrf Msrfagwe Cake 
(Senres C)

Cake: Two eggs, 1/2 cop sugar. 2 
tea^Kioas water, 1/g teaqKKm salt, 
1/2 tsaipeon grated lemon rind. 1/2 
cap sifted cake flour.

Seperate the eggs; beat the yolks 
until lenMm colored andt add the 
sugar and water slowly. Add the 
salt to ttas egg whites and beat un- 
.tll stUf but not dry; fold Into the 
egg ytrik-mlxturs. Pold grated lemon 
rind and sifted flour slowly Into 
the ether ingredients.

Pour the better into an ungrsased 
round, nine-inch heat-resistant glass 
cake dish. Bake in a slow oyen (300 
degrees F.) about i t  minutes or 
until the cake springs back Into 
place after being Ugfatljr touched 
with a finger tip.

filling: .Pour tablespoons sugar. 
^  tabisspoons flour. 1/2 cup cherry 
Juice. 1/3 >cup water. 11/2 cups 
canned red eberrlas.

Mix together the sugar and fkmr;

Collect a Whole 
Set from Your Grocer !

^ A .'

&

N * i c i ef DsHdsn 
■ e flM r's  O a ts  I r i o f  Yew le v e ly  DfalM sl

Bvery prsmiem padcsge bolds s bcaodfol piscc of 
tableware for Serre a d e lid o u  bowl of this 
osfaaJ daily to erery mem bcr of your family. Youog- 
stars get Mother’s Pets fsmoos growth proccctioa
s..  sod Dad needs its lop futgne-fighdog demcots.
Vitamin Bi and Food-Energy. With meb greet 
benefits for tmrjmtu, it's no arooder Mother's 
Oats is America’s most popolar oeteaL Ask for 
it in the premiom perksgt todejl
MsSfoKiOeti w*» AJmmiwmm War* S*w Tm/

Mother's Oafs
irUMiUM PACKAOIt ~

Pudding Prevenís Bread Waste

*iV

FressnUng dierry
add the cherry Juice and water, 
stirring until well blended. Cook 
over direct heat, stirring constantly 
until thickened. Continue cooking 
about 7 minutes or until no starchy 
taste remains. Cool and add the 
cherries. Place the cherry mixture 
on top of the cake in the cake dish.

Meringue: One egg white, 2 table
spoons siigar.

Beat the egg white until light

Ssr VAlewtliWg Dajr,
and fluffy, add tte  sugar gradually 
until the egg white to stllf enough 
to stand In peaks. Pile the meringue 

! into six mounds on top of the 
cherry'xnlxture, making an Indenta- 
tlOQ on top of each one In which 
one or two cherries are placed. Bake 
in a moderate oren (350 degrees F.) 
shout 1ft minutes until merlpgue is 
lightly browned. Serve at once.'

By QATN<Mk MADDOX 
NBA Staff W itter

No housewife can afford to waste 
bread these days. An occasional 
pudding that uass bread adws to the 
sweetest answer to the no-waste 
protSem.

ApriesC Crisp PWMIiig
(Serves «) ♦.

One-quarter cup butter or forti
fied margarine. 1/3 cup sugar, 4 
cups bread cubes or cnimbs,'3 cups 
diced canned apricots and Juice 
(peaches or pineapple may be sub
stituted), 1 tablespoon lemon Juice.

Cream together butter or forti- 
fled margarine and sugar. Add 
bread cubes or crumbs to creamed 
mixture. Blend well. Mix fruit and 
lemon Juice with bread mixture. 
Pour into creased h ^v ldusl baking 
dishes and bake In moderate oven 
(ITS degrees P.) 35 minutes. Gar
nish with apricots and whipped 
cream, if desired. Serve hot.
Oboealate CastaH Bread Padding 

(Serves 6 to ft) .
Two squares (2 ounces) unsweet

ened chocolate, 1 quart milk, scalded, 
or 3 cups eraporateed milk and 2 
cups waIdP, scalded. 2 cups bread 
crumbs or cubes, 2 eggs, 3/4 cup 
sugar, 1/2 teaspoon salt, 1 teaspoon

Famed Gold Rush Recipe Of West 
Still Makes 'Good Ealing'

By JAMES D. WHITE 
AP Newsfeatnres

PLACERVILLE. CALIF.—In gold 
rush days this was Hsngtown, 
fanxed for swift Justice and a dish 
called the Hangtown fry—an ehi- 
slvs mixture of oysters, eggs, bacon
and maybe onions.

'Here as elsewhere there are two 
schools of thought about onions. 
With or without, this unique ome
lette was part of the gold rush 
which began a century ago at 
nearby Coloma.

The local chamber of commerce 
approves this version:

In ’49 a miner who had struck 
It rich at ShlrttaU Bend, hungry 
from short rations, staggered into 
PlscervUle, then called Hangtown 
because of the ease with which 
local lawbreakers found them
selves strung up to oak boughs.

At the first available eatery he 
passed up the grizzly bear stesdes 
and demanded the best and most 
expensive food to be had. That 
turned out to be eggs sixd oysters.

“Pry me plenty of both and 
throw In some bacon,” were the 
words creating the Hsoigtown 
frjr, which stUl crops up ou menus 
in many tongues. * " • ¡“T

Some 99 years later this corre
spondent, having first heard of 
the Hangtown fry, came down 
over the same hill Into Hangtown,

his mind, fixed on the real thing 
In Hangtown itself.

“What to It?’’ inquired the wait
ress in a popular steakhouse.

The proprietor didn’t  know 
what a Hangtown fry was eltber. 
The two cooks In the kitchen had 
never made one, but knew how.  ̂
I t  was an “r ” month, but they bad 
no oysters. They obliged with the 
recipe:

You chop 4 strips of bactm and 
fry almost crisp, then In the same 
pan brown 4 medium oysten 
lightly with 2 tablesspoons of 
chopped onions. On top you dump 
4 beaten eggs and fry on both 
sides. This will do two hungry 
pe<̂ Xle as well as It did one hun
gry miner a hundred years ago. 
I t’s delicious with a good green 
salad and crusty Flench bread.

In a nearby hotel was an old 
timer with a different recipe. His 
proportions are the, same, but he 
insists the oysters and bacon must 
be fried separately, then Joined 
to receive the mantle of eggs.

But never, never, nev«r, he 
said, put onions In a Hangtown 
fly.

wild horses of the prairies, are 
descendants of horses brought to 
America by conquering Spanlsrdft 
in the Iftth century.

A T  FEA T U B ED  PRICES FO R  FR ID A Y  &  SATURDAY!
'h  Oil Market'

Fr«sh DrMSBd 
Pound____ ___H E N S

P iq n cs, Sw ift's-u............ iig^
POBK CHOPS-Lb................. 53^

68<
POBK SAOSAGE-U............. 45^

PORK BOAST Pound ___ 4 9 (

E G G S

SUGAR 89̂
APPLE SAOCE-No. 2 c u ..........
PICKLES, Cal,;Swr or DiU-Ptol . ..loV

ARMOUR'S—

SHORTENINGÌI»

Skinner’s

MACABONI or SPAGHETTI-box 10^
Armour’s

PUKE LABD............. 3-Ui. carton 95«̂
5-Lb<.

PINTO BEANS 79
COHN, Maylield-Ko. 2 can.........17^
TOMATOES-No. 2 can.............. 1 2 i^

4 , . S .

PURE JAN nllt'o
BLACKBEBBY , . .
PINEAPPLE 
APBIGOT

P L U M . P B E S E I Y E S
DEL MONTE ' O O
1-Lb. J o r ___________________  A D v

★  #  ,★  FBOZER FOODS ★  ★  ★
PfiBM  W M « V iM  P̂ m Ii— W M i AH TIm

Goodmw "

StneAanlas, SHcM FnD Ik .......57^
.iif ie iM i 3 |k o i  P h4 ttiB M -4k  ^ . . . . . 2 S f

I^K n iiiL  findod-A ei. fk f...........____.3 3 ^

l^ rS to k tly 't-U e t. ik f. ..;»....31f 
Greoa Isie s , Slokdy's-llez. pkf. 3 4 f

3 3 f 
3 5 f

COFFEE FOLGER'S 

2-Lb. Con

Wa Deliver. • . Opti Eveaiiii 'til 9M
• iiiminmiti ’ • fMiiiiimin

BRO OKS
O R O C E R Y fr  M A R K E T

illllitlllM'l) inlllllinil

PAUL BROOKS

Ü4
»»awetotoeaC • “ / *• 1 2 0  SogHi AAoin PkoM S67

AUTO REPAIRS
by experlCDoed. highly-trained 
capoOde mechanics. All makes 
and models of cars.
DANFORD MOTOR CO.
Ceraer X WaO and 8. BaM  

Fbene tSft

vanilla. 1/4 teaspoon fiutmeg, 2 to 4 
taUeepiMins m ttted batter or fortl- 
'fled margarine.

Pot chocolate In milk; bring to 
scalding point. *rben beat until 
smooth. bread crumbs to milk 
mixture. Beat eggs ' slightly, add 
sugar and salt; mix thoroughly. 
Gradually stir In scalded milk mix
ture, tanllla, nutmeg, and batter. 
Four Into greaaed 11/2-quart bak
ing dish, sat In pan of warm water; 
bake In moderate oven (280 degrees 
F.) 11/4 hours, or imtU a silver 
knife comet, out clean.

R«f«rt 'D«-toil«d' Cot 
To 'Rotoir Dopoitmont

HONG KONG —(JP)— A woman 
telephoned a local refrigerator com
pany to complain that her cat had 
become caught In the motor aiKl had 
Its tall cut off.

“Refer her to the retail depout- 
ment,” said the service manager.

Choice
Gladiolus

BULBS OF 
«  VABXBTIE8

The newest prlas winners—not 
the kind grandmother used to 
grow. Descrlpttvs catalog on re
quest, or call In person after 3 
pm . dally except Saturdairs.

 ̂ J. M. RATCLIFF
2M7 W. Kentucky — Midlsiid

* - * ♦ .

Men Cbnlert Services Of Very 'Bare B eu lr' in
emOAGO—iP)—TWO rival pho

tographers engaged in «  I6OOA00 
law suit ever the servloec t t  a moOri 
with thee» attributee:

“Youthful lines, exceedingly fair, 
tall, wflknrty. graoefuL blue-eyed, 
delicate, appealing and of ta re  
beauty.”

Mias BettY Van D nd^ 21, Was 
described thus by Bdward Harían. 
40, In his suit against Bfeeve Burton, 
photographer and playwright. Har
lan's bin gsv^ this aooocnft:

under s partnership agreement 
both men employed tbfi modeL Miss 
Van Drsel to ^>end half Imt 
time appearing ae a riave glri In a 
play, “Midnight Barter” for Burton  vahiahie wooL

and ih» other half poetiSg 
calender log Harían.

flwtead, Borton toolc 
of her. Biade th a n  fatto
rmaramt pietUFie mmI
ttiem far $10 a oopy. H i 
carne ber m enater and
to poaa for H ailtn  for 
$10 a  minute fce.

Mtoe Van Dtasi. ttw 
Bupcrtor Oourt aeaeitad. 
mah of rasa, bean^ of 
whlrit i» dlftlcalt, li noi 
t» rsplaoe.*

The 
nacthani pari» 
ara etdtad fbr

of North 

to the

tha

ewAiN
a. «ootxeo I

Mo r t o n 'S
SALT

U í^

P Wk£v\ ib fOÍr\S Ib pOMf̂
3
m'*

y I

&

ONE No. 2 ä c ^
CASE Com f c W

. P
SAILOR MAN,

SOYBEANS
MOUNTAIN PASS

PINTO BEANS ____ 10^
SUGAR LOAF

witii PORK Co.
WORLD OVER

G RAPEFRU IT JUICE
OUR VALUE

TO FU TO ES  2
VALLEY BLOOM

£ .1  1 0 '

APRICOT NECTAR No. 2 
Con _

3 -im ilT E 0 A fS !r " _

CIGABETTES ::^ c T
GOLD COAST

Spiced Peaches Con

Brando, Ctn. 

No. IVi
HUNT'S

DeaeuaeLsaas HolvOtr e a c iiD S  no. iv i  con_
COCK OF THE WALK .

PEARS
POPCOBHSM"”__
MONARCH ' ’

Vegetable Soap 3  cans 29^
ALLEN'S WHOLE

Green Beans
TEXSUN

46 Ox.

Foscinotion 
Pound ___

CHOCOLATE COVERED

CHEBBIES
PEPPERMINT

PATTIES'
DEL MONTE

COFFEE
KANDY KETTLE

CHOCOLATES
KRISPY

GrapefrnU Jnice Con

Box

Any Grind 
Pound ___

CBACKEBS 1 Pound

TEXAS JUICE

OBARGES
R IO  D IU C IO U S

APPLES

8 Pound 
Motil Bof __

Pound

★  ★  ★  f b o s t o  f o o d s  ★  ★  ★
■ IRDS EYE, III Syra,

SLICED PEACHES __ 2 5 '
BIROS EYE

R H O L E B E B R a C O B I^  1 9 '

O uaiC C cf
MORRELL'S

PICNICS p r ;
WILSON'S SLICED

BACON
SWIFT'S PREMIUM

EochFBYEBS 
POBK CHOPS

Frash Drttsod

Contor Cut
Pound

D 01 i e r4  0 1 1 0 S'

Stop by ond pick up hot raody cookod 
mools «very doy . . . moote, vogotobloo, 
eolodt, fried piot ond rollt.

MONARCH

TOM ATOSOUP
SMOKEY DEHYDRATED

DOG FOOD

3  CMU 29^

_3bexes29<̂
N O B T O rS  S A LT ____12}

Store HoMm 7:30 A. M. To 6:30 P. A4.— Sotmdoy 7:30 A. A4, to 9:00 P. A4.

M O R R IS  S Y S T EM



T l \ j[e re 's  À Special Valenlme Jrea t

^aC

‘ ¡S ' By OATNOB MADDOX 
. NBA Sta« Wrttor •

H an’t  a daUcata craam ta rt redpa 
w ltlf tandar pastry bearts, to grace 
your Valentina party.

Valanttna Craaat Tarta 
(Serves 4) '

Ona and one>quarter cupa siftad 
flour, 1/4 to 1/2 teaspoon t*Jt- 
c y  eold shortening, 2 tablespoam

tarto w ith

Famed Gainesville 
Commonily Circus 
Now Has Aerial Act

OAXNX8VZLLX -<SV - The fam
ed OalnasvlUa Community Circus, 
a  tottring group of »tilled amatottr 
parformert. this aaason arlll boast 
the last word In circus offerings— 
a flying aerial act.

Nina Oali^sTlUe young people 
already have put In nine weeks of 
training two RingUng Broth-
exaand Bamum and BaOey aerlal- 
Ists. Oua Ball and Harold Ward, 
who came bare In the Fall as In
structora.

UntU last year, when the Oainea- 
vllla group acquired a 110 foot olg 
top. they never had a tent large 
eoiougb for a flying act.
A n. Valaateera

The nine who are training as 
aarlaUsts are all volunteers and 
nuiet of them have been In the shdar 
In other roles. BUI and Blsie Ritch
ie bad a double trapeae act last 
year. Bvelyn Kaps was an aeiialist 
and‘Billy Bob Alexander and Law- 
reooe- Davis were bareback riders. 
Buddy Oandlllon rode roman style 
on two horses. Newcomers Include 
Ralph Oemeth. who become inter
ested In acrobatics while serving 
aa a  property * man last season: 
Jgbk Craig and Larry Flowers.

C r a ig . Flowers and Alexander are 
catchers—the others are flyers.

Addition of the flying act fulfills 
a  prophecy Col. J. C. O. Sturte- 
v i ^  of 8an Antonio, nationally* 
kSdan circus historian. He f ln t 
saw the show here In 1931 and came 
back in 1932 and 1936 to be a t the 
opening performances.

a  atolt to (JalnesvUla. he said: 
*3 &*ve done everything except have 
ir^ r ln g  act a n d ' I  am confident 
you eomeday wUl aceomfUish that, 
tap.**’
3% s oAonel will receiv« an tavlta- 
ttod to see the show's first flying 
act make Itg debut In 194S.

cold water (about), 1 package jire- 
pared vanilla piKldlng, 2 cups mUk. 
4 teaspoons ta rt red jelly.

81ft flour once, measure, add salt 
and sift again; Cut In shortening 
untU pieces are about.4he slat of 
small peas. Add water, a smaU 
amount at a time, mixing lightly 
with fork. Handle as little as pos
sible. Wrap in waxed paper; chill 
thoroughly.

Roll 1/g-lnch thick on lightly 
floured board. Cut In circles and 
fit carefully on outside of four up- 
tHrt)«(l 41/4-tnch ta rt pans. Irtm  
edges. Prick with fork.

From rcnxalnlng pastry dough, cut 
out 4.small hiearts. Prick with f(wk. 
Place on baking sheet Bake In hot 
ovtai (460 degrees F.) 10 to 15 mia- 

jites or until slightly browned.
Prepare pudding as directed on 

package. Co(U. Pill ta rt shells with 
pudding. Spread pastry hearts with 
jelly. Place one In center of each 
tart. ChilL

And here’s an apple pie .yeclpe 
which makes a perfect Valentine for 
a hungry man.

Apple Cramble Pie
Six large ta rt apples, pared and 

thinly sliced. 1 unbaked pie shell. 
3/4 cup sugar. 1/8 teaspoon salt, 1/4 
teaspoon cinnamon. 1/4 teaspoon 
nutmeg. 1 teaspoon lemon Juice, 1/4 
ciq) brown sugar. 1/4 cup sifted flour, 
2 tablespoons butter or fortified 
margarine. 1/2 cup cut nute.

Arrange sliced apples in pie shell 
and cover with mixture of sugar, 
■alt, spices, and lemon juice. Mix 
brown sxigar and flour. Cut In but
ter or margarine fine. Add nuts. 
Sprinkle over apples. Bake in hot 
oven (400 degrees P.) 1 hour.

iM rt Try 'New look' 
fu r  Below Knees

AUODSTA. MB. —OP)— Maine 
bears look ’’more nke college boys 
than ever.” Game Warden Moses 

reports.
[jey’re v ea-ing that new look,” 

h i said, “with fur coats well be
low the knee.**

He and otlier wardens reported 
for some imexplainable rea- 

bears are wandering about the 
fortsts this Winter InstCM of hi
bernating as they usually^^.

J  y  S I  AMIBICA S No 1

G R A P E F R U I T
NATURALLY

.  ; ..........

T O  SERVE

Tellow Vegetables 
Rich In Vilamin 'A'

By GATNOR BfADDOX 
NBA Sta« Writer 

For appetite and good ejresight 
we need a steady supply of vltomln 
A. Tellow vegetables carry lots of 
A. arid they are usually relatively 
Inexpensive.

Baked Habbard Sgaaah
(Serves 6)

'Three pounds psued, seeded Hub
bard squash. 3/4 teaspoon skit, 2 
tablespoons batter or fortified mar
garine.

Cut squash into 1 1/2-lnch pieces 
and place In greased baking dish. 
Sprinkle 4rlth salt and dot with 
butter. ^TTlnkle with sugar If sweet
ness is desired. Cover and bake In 
a moderate oven (350 degrees F.) 
1 1/2 hours. Mash or not as pre
ferred.

Stuffed Baked Acorn Sgnask
(Serves 6)

Three acorn equash, 1/2 teaspoon 
salt. 4 apples, finely chopped, 1 
oriuige or lemon, finely chopped, 
1/4 cup brown sugar, firmly padted, 
1/4 cup melted butter or fortified 
margarine, 1 cup diced luncheon 
meat or cooked ham.

Cut squash In halves crosswise; 
remove seeds and sprinkle with salt. 
Fni squash halves with fruit mix
ture, sugar, melted butter and meat. 
Place In shallow pan. Bake in mod
erate oven (350 degrees TÙ about 
1 hour.

Candled Sweet Petateee
(Serves f) * *

Chit 5 codted and peeled sweet 
potatoes in halves lengthwise. Beat 
1/4 cup buttCT or fortified marga
rine and 1/2 cup brown sugar In 
heavy skillet. Add potatoes and 
cook, xmtll brown on both sides. 
Add 1/4 cup water, cover cloeely, 
reduce heat, and cook until tender 
and delicately brown. Or bake In 
stow oven.

t
f

• m tua.w M

India Has Plans For 
Cosmic Observalory

NBW DELHI—</P)—India plans 
to build a high altitude observa
tory In the Himalayas 25,000 feet 
above sea level, 'ñ iis • was re
vealed by Dr. a  O, Banerjee, di
rector general of Meteorotoglcal 
observatories a t the Indian Sci
ence Congress at Patna.

Banerjee said the govern
ment of India proposed to erect 
the obcervatory in the región of 
Mt. Kaipet. I t  would be fit for 
observing cosmic radiatton and 
take astronomical, Uologlosd and 
meteorotoglcal observations.

He Mid India had ipedal ad
vantages for cosmic ray Investl- 
gation as the geomagnetic cqua* 
tor passed near Cape Comorin, 
■outbetn tip  ot this subcoiUinept .

ENERGY

f •4ÄZ

- M I N U T E  O A T S

SInill Of 'Earlied M an'Fomá lo Y r to m a l
JOHARIIBBORa —(Bj — SM- 

daw i thk t man walkai eprlslB 
ibool a mfllton ybara afo hM been 
provided by the back of a  * o ll 
toQBd in a  quetry a t MakapaMgat 
near FotgtotenruM Is  the north
ern ItansvaaL «

The skun era« dhoewk5<t I«  
jañwa K itehtnf of W ltorO nrand 
ttatverslty. R  to doclaied to  bo 
more than aa  apoilka oov ta  of

* lt actoally la itanlrlsd ia  tha 
making.” sayi IMoMng,

Although tho nlitort and meet 
prtmlttve of an known spoofw, tho 
pomessor  of this skuU to mid t> 
have been more like modem' "»«n

la  tu e  po o tu re  th a a  o lth o r et th è  
o p e p to B  ttifm o r  F e k ln g ;

P r o f . B a y ia o a d  D a r t»  dtooovert f  
o f  th o  fa m o u s  V a n ò B b  A o n , m y i 
eprooptlonal In te re rt l a  tfals n e w  
dtoco ve ry  la  con t a red. o a  Ito  d ls - 
p r o T lB f a n  p e e rto o i th e o rto e  t h a t  
m a a  a t  t h a t  s ta g i stooped  B k o  a  
• o r lila . ^

B o m a ln a  o f artm o a n d  b o rto d  
b O B M  In d ic a ta  th le  m a n  k n o w  l l m  

D a r t  h a o  a ^ e d  h lm  A a s tra lo - 
p U h o e u i P r o m a th M A  T h ls  m o a o s 
o o iith M n  m a n  w b o  sto le  f b e .

L a k a  S u p e rto r is  beUoved te  be 
th o  la rg e o t b o d y  o f  fr m h  w a te r 
l a  th o  w o e ld .

TBCHNIOITB o r  RCFOBTINtf
B O U « T i r O G P  -< B > -> / B e ta iB  a  

to u c h y  fe e , a e w epap e rm e n  h a v e  
lo o ff h o o fe d  a b o u t b o w  th e y  a ie  
p o rtra y ed fb  p im e .'v ” Cton N o r t h -  
elde T7T”  m a y  p leemT  th e m , since 
I t  M e m o  th e  boot tre a tm e n t o f 
n tw M N tp e r life  o n  th o  acroen so l o r . 
o n ly  th e m  tls w o  w e re  d e te c te d : 
( 1)  X n  h lo  to to rv lo w  w ith  th e  o o n - 
V ie t, J i n n y  S te w a r t m e n tk m o d  h is  
s to ry  ” a n g le ”  to o  m n e b ; (2)  H e  

-w xoto h to  o w n  h M d Iln e  a to p  h t i 
s to r y ; ( I )  H o  ain glo -o pace d  hlo 
ty p e w rite r coif. •

t t  the waters of Lake Supsete 
evenly ever the New 

States they would be over 
280 foot deep.

VÏÏB. « .

Use A Fowl For Sunday Dinner
By OATNOB MADDOX 

MBA S to«  W iitor
Fart of our nauonat lOod-mvlng 

program Is to aat up—and enjoy— 
an tho fowls th a t coooam r so 
much n e o ^  gxatav

(Serres f)
41/2 to, f«ponod fowL out up. 

f tahlonoflPo Ifeur. 2 twupoono aolt, 
1/2 toaspoon popper. 4 Tobloepoooi 
fat. 4 cups oOld water, l  largo 09km, 
quartered, c tk r j tope.

Dredge the cut-up fowl with tho 
flour combined with 2 tMopoono of 
the salt and the pepper. Brown on 
an sldeo m the hot fa t In a  doq> 

kettle. Add the water, onlnn.

1 t m epn iM  s a lt. B ta n rn m , t% h tly  
ooveredt 2 to  4 h o n ra  o r  u n t il te n d e r.

Now rnmovo tho ehtekm to a hot 
plottor ahd eovor with a  gravy made 
as toOowa:

M o u n n  th o  o ln c ta k , ocook. h a v 
in g  aa t  a k k u m e d  o f t  a n y  o u rfo o o  
f a t . f lh f ln  a d d  11/2  tabtoopoon s 
flo u r , m h n d  to  a  n o o t t i  p a s ta  l a  2 
tahtaopooco e o ld  w a te r f o r  e r e ty  
c u p fu l o f o h lo lB B  a lo e k i M n u n e r •  
m ln o to i w h ilo  oM rriÎngî th a n  a d d  
m o re  o a B  a n d  p o p p e r I f  n ooded.

Tortotkms: X. CkaomjMoy bo oub- 
stttulod Cor part of oloâk tu making 
gravy. X n o io o g  kad 
of tha

X Ona eup oamwliAnroatoM 
au k iftta ted iir an oqual 
boiling water In oookixM 
4  One crushad bgy loaf, i/g  
thymo, 1/ t  teaut)Qon aego 
added with the eeterj tops.

Xeo oroam from the oomL. 
with aa* easy buttaroco k ii 
makm a t

(Servas 4-f>
Ona ma» brown ongar, 2 ' 

apoono buttar or forUflad 
itoa. 1/4 eup top mOk, 1/2

of doedda bollar ***** 
water for U  mtmitea, S w a  
or opUL

AMttHÂM UNCOUl
ftOUf ÎÊ9 9

B l i t  JONES 
SOY SCOVT W iiK

«PPLES 
POTATOES 
LETTUCE

WASHINGTON 
DELICIOUS 
P o H iid __________

RED McClur es
No. 1'g
Pound _________

FRESH FIRM 
HEADS 
Pound --------

/» L E M O N S
WCALIFORNIA 

SUNKIST— Pound

RADISHES
.  4iFRESH

BUNCHES— Eoch

F E B . B -1 4 . THOMAS A.EDIS0N
iO B H  1 9 4 7 CELERY TENDER

CRISP
Pound

wi$B snopnns nrco&mzB
4

UBBT'S Ns. Vft Cu

ApH cots
h  Hssvf Synp

C JU hhIM -
Dmeaee Libby's Jumbo SwBBt 1  A A  
F O B S  N o .2 C o n ^ ______ ___  1 9 f

F U B R Smm
CJIUSHEP -

c a n

rOP VAlUESi/

R E D  P I T T E D
No. Z CAN

LD BrS No. 2H C a

PLUMS
h  Hssvy Syrap

CHIU VAN CAMP 
PLAIN 
T b II C o b __

lowo CfBom Styk
No. IL Con

PUMPKIN
_ 1 5 'LIBBY'S 

No. 2 1/2  
C o n__

Spinach nJ. 2 ̂
4 •

O ko

Salm(m“~ “

10 CENT SALE!
AYWON CUT 

No. 2 C o n__

APPLE JUICE 
GREEN BEANS 
APRICOT NECTAR
DICED CARROTS 
H O M I N Y

VALLEY 
BLOOM 
No. 2 Con

STOKELY'S 

No. 2 C o n ___

SPINACH
SEQUOIA

UPr

BESTEX 

No. 2 Con

PEAS
TEMPLE EARLY JUNE 
No. 2
C o n ________

Socicoyji, Con COFFEE FOLGER'S 

Pound ___

Bhnbetries
2 9 *|AWEN*S 

Na. 2 Con

SATMON
1 0 ^

HEDI2S0UP
- I 2 FCiwani wf Ti

Çm i - I -------

KRISFYS 
1 Lb. Pkf.

P A L N O U V E
____ W

P A LM O U V e
Ï 5 »

■fee

Hixtd TEGCTABLES 
F B in r COCKTAIL

U M O O im A B

A •

If  • a • a 7 5 ^

piclircs Pound

SADSA6E I 'S : '»
SKINLESS

Wieners la.39<
rail Cl

tirfilRl ffUk

-  9* c

%  A- .

SUGAR CURED 
SQUARES

3^
- '-a '

ST 3 H '

I r
e % • V '1 •

■* -4 - ’ . Bn

L > -V
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(NBA PlM«*)
Iph Novak. 31, of Maple Height!. Ohio, proteblir wlahea hla ear 
picked a more propitious moment to stalL The auto skidded 
then stalled on a railroad crossing. Novak and bystanders un- 

ixilly tried to push It off the tracks, and then leaped to safety 
an Brie passenger train smashed Into 1̂  and dragged it one mUe, 

with the above result.
' ........  - ■ .....

e New Garson'Looks To Cdmedy
only one who wanted comedy: 

"During much of last year—In 
many ways my ‘blaick year*—I liv
ed a t my house at Pebble Beach. 
I spent most of my evenings at 
the movies. They are the real down- 
to-earth movie theaters, not the 
Hollywood kind with popcorn and 
previews. I got to know what kinds 
of pictures the people w ant 

"They don’t want black tragedy; 
they like something that entertains 
them—like ‘Perils of Pauline’.’* 
Oreer added her support to the 
rising campaign for an academy 
nomination for Betty Button’s rous
ing performance.

Apparently MOM Is seeing It her. 
way about comedies. Her next 
Is slated to be "The Saintly N ta  
Peters," which is belpg written by 
Ken Englund. He’s the guy who 
has penned vehicles for Bob Hope 
and Danny Kaye, so that gives you 
the Idea.

srHmnv.ci.aeiT.Kwau«.>AT.

’I 'g iv e  him th e ona-tw o. but ha cam a back w ith thraa,
fo u r, five and 'g ix !'*

SIDE GLANCES

S c i e n t  .(HiillengeS 
By Typheon Mytleiies

CmCAOO —OPl—  ̂ Di. Herbert 
Rdhl, who recently returned from 
a etody of typhoons in the Padflc, 
ofitr* these conchMiona; , 

Nothing now in the bag of seien 
tlfie tricks—Including the seeding 
of dry ice in storm elooda-^can sh ^
ttym ,

Long' range terecagtlng may be 
developed to the p o ^ 'w h ere  men 
would know when they would b r 
most> likely to strike. .
- Biehl says dMurbances a t alti- 
tudea of 30,000 feet or more in the 
Nbrthem Padflo tend to extend to 
the earth’s surface. The storm at 
high levela has a downward effect 
and the tropical air underneath be- 
glne to rotate. That helps to start 
a  typhoon.
Saasa Pattern Prevalla

"Stornia in the North are asso- 
riatad with storms th at begin far
ther South,** he says. "If we knew 
when etonns are most likely to oc
cur in the North, we would be able 
to determine when typhoons.woxild 
bo most likely to devdop In the 
tropics.**

Tbs same sort of pattern prevails 
in the Atlantic.

**Pormatlon of these storms Is 
largely controlled by weather con
ditions in distant places," he says 
**TD make forecasts for the low lati
tudes you have to Icnow conditions 
outside the area—Iceland, Green 
land, and Newfoundland In the At
lantic, and the 0\ilf of Alaska, the 
Aleutian Islands. Japan and China 
in the Pacific. Data from the 
southern hemisphere would be help
ful. too."
AsseeaMying Beoords

In his investigation of thw possi
bility of long range forecasting, he 
Is asaemblylng weather records as 
far back as 1900. He hopes to wotk 
out a system for predicting several 
weeks In advance the periods when 
storms are mofrt likely or least likely 
to occur.

Rlehl. professor of meteorology at 
the University of Chicago, headed 
a  group of aclentlsts In a project 
sponsored by the office of naval re
search.. The party was based on 
Guam and made flights over the 
surrounding tees In fair and foul 
weather. Previously be studied hur 
rl DCS In the Puerto Rico region.

**Most hurricanes are smaller than 
typhoons,** he reports.

"Tyiduwns often stretch ss far as 
the distance between Chicago and 
New Orleans. Seeding clouds'with 
dry 1» would not dlsslpete a ty
phoon.”

Fewer Antelope Killed 
In Trapping Operations
Fewer a n to l^  were killed In trap

ping operations this year than ever 
before In the state’s game restora
tion program.

Ernest O. Marsh, assistant direc
tor of wildlife restoration for the 
State Game Commission, believes 
new techniques are responsible. 
Cotton mesh nets were used for 
traps. These are more pliant than 
wire meah, and fewer animals were 
injured or killed by running against 
them.
PMgram Is CompMe 

The anttiope program Is qpm* 
plate. The commission moved 400 
from the overstocked areas around 
Marfa and Alpine to understocked 
ranges In the Western Edwards 
Plateau Region and the Trans- 
Pecos.

The deer/restoration plan Is not 
quite finished.

So far, 1,500 deer have been mov
ed from Aransas County to .un
stocked regions In East Texas. 
Marsh thought the total would be 
1,700. •

Turkeys moved from South ’Tex
as to East and Northeast Texas to
talled 300.

ìn riè ^
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By WILLIAM B. MeKBNNBT ,
' Amariee’s Cact Aathsrtty

• /  ‘ '
Today's Issson hand . centers 

armmd the lin e .o f attack. Moat 
good players will toll you not to 
shift suits unlaia you have a  eound 
theory behind it. '

*^hls hand is not difficult for the 
defense to analyse. The «ywiwg 
lead does not look like a singlelon.' 
When South wins the fk st trtak 
with the aoe of hearts, he oan fad 
pretty sure of srlnning tbs eoe of 
spades and king of cluba.

If he leads a h eart he may do 
no barm, but he may be afraid 
that any other lead miglit give 
declarer his oontraot Thet kind 
of reasoning, is wrong. Making 
neutral lead a t this point ia fool
ish.

South knows that declarer In all 
likelihood bolds either the qtieen 
or jack of clubs. If he holds both, 
dummy’s deuce of dube wlB be
come valuable for discarding pur

^ QttfiiW TfM t' Grddrfli r 
' ̂ Hurrigd' By Rùttiont

. lióeoow—(«V-Nkiural qutpine 
li betag producali in thè USER flom 
thè of Im e growing in Bus- 
d en , hothouese.

An annoQDosment datgd: $
*Tt is weU known that thè Islands 

of Thdnnesia or thè troplGal dlstrkts 
of South America aro thè birth- 
plfoee of- thè qulnins tree. Soviet 
agrlcultoral Worken and blochemists 
havo been mocesaful, bowsvcr, in 
ehanging thè structure of thè tree
from one depending on many, yean’ 
growth to one of a Bngle SummerTi 
culture."

Worken of the Kobuletski aonal 
■totlon are given credit for the suc- 
ceas. The etation has "thounnds 
afines-"

Rin fiora
Our tpuciol diruet wiiu inturut you^of 
prom ^ t«l«gioph doliyury oRywlMrt 
in tfio woH¿^ :

ß

ïi
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OUR eOAROING NOUS! wüfi MAJOR HOOPLE OUT ÒUR WAY

AM
U 9 I S 4
♦  Q1032
♦  3 f 4

DOiKfOd

•Wâ T/
yIMERE'

-1-

.OQJTC
3

¥ < 2
♦  A K8
♦  Q J 3

«
41^1034
U X Q
♦  J 7 5  ,
♦  A io li

4 A 3
• U A J1 0 7 8  

♦  B^4 
4 K 9 7
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BORN THIRTY TEARS TOO SOON

poses. So there *is nothing to b . V IC  P U N T
ggjkied by leading a dub, and 
might cost a trick. A hsart lead 
might give declarer the timing to 
establish the club.

So the only chance to defeat 
the contract Is to crgate a diamond 
trick for North. I|'d ec la re r has 
the ace, king and queen ‘Of dla- 
monda, nothing can be done. But 
South should lead a diamond Im
mediately.

You can see what happens. If 
heart were led, declarer would 

win. It and knock out the ace of 
trumpa. If South ihlfta to a dla- 
nmnd then. West will win, knock 
out the king of dubs, and even 
though South returns another dia
mond. West can get a discard on 
the deuce of clubs.

But if a diamond Is led a t tnck 
two. West wins, knocks out the 
trump ace, wins South’a diamond 
return—and South gets In with 
the king of clubs and leads ths 
third diamond and defeats the 
contract.

MI4M. rVf 
THATSOMHMCkf

rvc eorir/ int tht one
pur aauuv , A6ATE NAO ON/

f ttSBE «. 4

— By MICHAEL O'MALLEY ond RALPH LANE
NHAntir ' !W M UAOutiiU

• S

WASH TUBBS — By LESLIE TURNe{

Lake Superior could contain all 
the other four Great Lakes witn 
enough left over to contain an
other Lake Ontario.

jtt
Arnsricont Sovtd In '47 
Soyt Horn# Loon Bonk

WASHINGTON — (M) — Despite 
rising prices, Americans added $9. 
000,000.000 t o  th d r savings last year, 
the Home Loan Bank Board re
ported.

The agency laid this compares 
with increases of 310300,000,000 
during 1946 and with $19.700300.000 

1 1945 and $23300.000.000 In 1944. 
Total savings a t the end of 1947 

were placed a t $156,700300300.

Plre-anns In medieval days wers 
named after birds and beasts. The 
word “miisket", for Infetance, la de
rived from the Italian word tor a 
sparrowhawk.

YOU DON'T SUM 
rBmikBgP TNAT 
FOUCB WMIT TO 
fiuESTioiiYnjAiour 
MlDAIIBb«.CRU«€k, 
tWSMÜfTfgANOLD 
t>lCTUBe

IT WON'T ALTBt CUE nANE 

»tUlFSONE!
pDAONG ttAMST THE 
l » 0MWI.THEV5 HIFT 
COAL TO COVER. THE 
NTNLH EUlfaEDOfEIMId 
W THE CELLAK WALL.

FINAL

CARNIVAL -By DICK TURNER
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uneto esms h« said hs was golnB t» antnd 

fth ua—I wondsr if hs*a fot ttinixsd itp wMi 
Vajttltina*! day or Ca^af!**

BUY BALDRIDGE'S
BLACKWELL BROS., DISTRIBUTORS.
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T tx ii Sqaars Dancen Tailed' To CapUal City
- h t s r  th li 

i t . "ObUkm. to  tb t teMd pan 
np doogh. OM mor* dM oo  

juad OM w  fo."
 ̂ Bap cata. Jtttartaca, lo m a  ot 

3Na pcobably woa‘% gat tt. Sqaare 
tdanoera i*UL N
i OM a f «Ai “calli” of tha
-------  danda," aód Anittn — tba

c ttj -r- «m  gat to haar aH 
calla tba l in t  annoal t t a r

^  aqugig danoa ím ttn l  gata «n-

■
ba thiaa nlgbta of 

_ Apcfl 15 At. and I f . 
Origory Qyinnaihim wlth a JO* 

flocr ahov aaeh nlght bgr 
na from a doaan Taaaa dO-

Tba iaatlTal la partly tba out- 
aC aguara dancing tbat waa 

d dmlng Oov. Baauford Jm~ 
Inaugural p a rtj la it jraar, 
tba program attraetad larga

P. Ifaih, of Anitln, presi*

dant at tba Tana aguara Danea 
PHtbral Aaaodatton idild i la apon* 
Mring tba danoa» mld Qor. and M n. 
Jaitar will rlda In a borsa drawn 
oarrlaaB In a parada on tba moan
ing of Apcfl 17.

Bargan't *Turkay Tolk' 
Awor̂ lad Wlfli Towl̂

ALBANT,iCML —fli>-/fwo anzkma 
ita rkar bnatacs baddlad In tbair 
raipaetlva aoutb Oaocfla blinda.

aaddanly, a big gobldar eanm 
graoafully tbrougb tba pina topa. 
Two fu n i want “taangr both man 
-mabad to tba abi- Om  pdak- 
od up tba btrd and aakadl 

“Who killed you; turkey?"
“WbQT you did. Bacgan.”
It waa Bdgar Bargen of Oharlay 

McCarthy fama. Bargen was qiiend* 
Ing a few daya on tba floutb Oaor* 
fla plantation of Robert W. Wood- 
ruf.

t

Chinese Students Riot Against British
C n tk lB o .A fom id  In  T o s i Ìt_*l>oòiHBd* M in * t  ^

M X A D m U . PA. -4 ty -J O k
______ n

and ocdarad tba d r tm  to  *^cndae 
around.”

Thxongbonk tba dap tlw  drtf«r,^ga 
hte

cana on hla tare-w«y mdlQ. 17»

" Í S 'umTÍm  of tba dap, tba  d rtm  
racaiyod a larga tlp  whan tba paa- 
oaimm pald bts bQL TTianktng tba 
gontlwnan, ba aakad bha wby be

bad mada tb a  daylong

m y  doator tald taa X 
kmg to ltfo,*‘tba i 
ad. *rm^B)aDdinf my

Iboatlng  *Down w ltb Brttiah tmpariaUam,* Cbtnaaa atudaBta attampt to eH i^  tb t gataa of tba 
Britlah conaulato ln Tbanghal. bot tbay trara la te r dlaparaad by potloa Inalda tna oompound. Soma 
20,000 atudenta loixMd to tba damooatratkm, m arkad by artetlon cC Chineaa oquattcra ln Kowiooo, 

^  noar Bong Koog. Photo by NEA*Aema atafi conwapondm t W atran Loa.

JAPENSSB VlflOIf PUBOB
TOKYO — (P) — Tha central 

oommlUae of Japan*a Pedaratlan of 
Trada Unions, repreaentlnf more 
than l,0d0,000 workers, has unani
mously adopted a reaoluUon to clear 
Communists from tba ranks of 
Japanesa labor.

KEEP HALE AN“ HEARTY

HUNTS ^

PEACHES
t ò y o n

APRICOTS
STURGON

C H E B B lE S r .'l .

No. 1V% Con .

W hek fooloti 
No. 1V% Con .

LIBBY'S

PEARS
No. 21/2 
Con __

LIBBY'S SLICED

BEETS
6 No. 2  H Q /  

C an t / S f f '

PMandsblp—NO. 2 Cans

R su.....,!! cats $1.45
jBm t'i—No. 2 Oani

Spinach 12 cans $1.45
•ICr. Oua-No. 1 Oana

SbiaaiOM 12 cans 1.15
Mtta'Orota Cut Orean, No. 2 cans

■•au....l2 cans $1.45
Lbgan—No. 1 Cans

' Con.... 12 cans $1.50
Otoa Bacon-*

Beans 6 lall cans 70^

D E N T O N

PINEAPPLE f o fL
TEXAS

BogORANGES ‘
W A S H IN G T O N

A P P l E S ~ r '“l Ì2i t
Presh crisp—

Cdery...........Ih. 12̂
Lattnce......... Ih. 12̂
CaUfomlA—

Carrois...
SS’i

... bnnch 9^

Avocados.... each 15̂  
Cahhago..........Ih. 5»

HUNTS

ÎT0MAT0JUICE6“c^*l”
IMPERIAL

SUGAR

SHOULDER BOAST
I

ARMOURSSTAR

PORK
Pooiml

1 Lb. Collo

r o i T C P  W ISCONSIN M ISS 
U n i l E l j fc  Amorkon Cboddor, Lb.

PORK CHOPS 
L O n  S TEAK

"RINK, ROY and JOE"

10 Lb. 
Bog _

Admiration—

CoHm ..........Ih^55*

Crisco 3 lb. can $1J|9
Armour'»—

Trool....l2 os. can 53^
Armour'a—

Chili....l6 os. can 35f
Annour'k Corned Boat—

Hash....l6 01. can 35^
lig b t c ru s t-

nODI• a a a a a e a e a o o o a e 251b. hag $L05 CIACKEBS..... .. .Ih. box 25/
. . '

PtOabury— Sunslbln»—

HOT lOLLmr.. ..:.... hok 27# CHOCOUTES...2 lb. bn $1J 3

......can 12# ODQB-IT...............box It#

h o y  Soap
14#

Spie &  Spai 
. ____ 25

Ù
Jitf «

•
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»AT.*-

h
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One To Two-Cent Rise In 
Bread Prices Is Predicted

194Bt O no loaf/ 18c«
Camparison pho- 
taa here sbaw la  
g r a n b l e  form 
w h a t  predicted 
bread price rise 
aaeans fli term s 
of loaves.

By GATNOB MADDOX
N EW  YORK —(NBA)— T h e  

price of breoul probably will go uo 
within a few weeks. Tba rlao will 
be from one to two cent! a loaf. 
That la tha pradlotUm of some of 
the food mdustiT's best-informed 
leaders, supported by butinm i and 
financial edltora. 

such an IncreaM would maka the

t  / Í -

v/*' • < .

10-cent 1<^ of 1940 coat 25 penti 
In 1945^^ boost of 80 per cent.

The rising price of wheat Is blam
ed by Paul WUUa. presidœ t of the 
Qmotry Manufacturers of "America; 
by Patsy D’Agostino, presuient of 
the National AMOdatlon of Retail 
Orocers, and Frank J. Cogan, mar
keting editor of Business Week.

Rudolph Trueniels, economist and 
associate editor of Progresshre Oro- 
cer, one of the most eonserratlTe 
and highly regarded trade papers 
In the field, thinks the coming rlM 
will be due to packaging costa and 
“other iactors” mort than Xo wheat 
prices.
45% Abève Level

Lee M. Marshall, chairman of 
the board of the Continental Bak
ing Co., largest national baking 
concern, sees no reason for a gen
eral Increase right now, but he 
does anticipate local adjustments 
in prices based on local differencas 
in labor and distribution costs.

" It’s no mora than reasonable to 
expect the price of bread to follow 
the price of wheat,” says WlUls, 
whose group includes General Mills, 
PUlsbury, Kellogg Company, Quak
er Oats, General Foods, Standard 
Brands and Proctor dk Gamble.

"Tha present prloa of bread is 
based on $2.75 wheat. But today 
wheat costs around $3.25. Bvery 
time It jiunpa 10 cents a  bushel, 
the cost of a hundred pounds of 
flour goes up 20 cents.”

Last September tba Chlctigo Jour
nal of Commerce reported th a t fed
eral officials h^wHHng oqt export 
program were reslgnéd to $4 wheat, 
probably early this year. ’This would 
be 45 per cent above tha level on 
which Willis says eurrent bread 
prlcea are based.
BalM Prices Belwetantiy

WlUls says th a t large food manu
facturers raise prices reluctantly, 
holding off as long as possible In 
hope raw material ooeti wlU d imagain

"But the prmsure wheat 
costs today is so great tha t I  dont 
think they can resist raising pric
es any longer. There must be a 
price Increase any day now, based 
on the continuing rise in  wheat 
price»”

D'Agostino, whose asM datioti has 
6290 msmhera throogout tha Unit
ed Stotes, 5ty»: " I expect the 
price of bread to go np soon if 
the pdoe oC wheat ooottaasa to 
lias. If  tt. d o « n \ n  ba surprised 
to lee the price of bread -go up 
bate«  go days.” Bal(5rA,ba aayi.

M IDLAND FINANCE 
COMFANY

J. H. tiMk - A. C. Cww»>

hold prloea down as long as ixssl- 
bla because of the competition from 
chain stores’ lower costs 

’Truenfels, who blames other- 
than-wheat-cost factors mostly, is 
tha expert who measures the c«n- 
ing boost as from one to two cents. 
*Oar Only Hope*

"It Is quite possible,” he says, 
"to have 17 or 15-cent bread In 
tha. near future.” Tha standard 
price ill New* York now Is 16 cents 
for a pound loaf.

"I certainly expect bread to be 
Jumped up-In a few weeks,” says 
Cogan. *That crtpectation Is based 
on the wheat supply situation. 
’Thera la only one possibility that 
would prevent It. If—the Depart- 
m eat of Agriculture and the CCO 
have overbought wheat, they might 
release it soon to depress broul pric
es. ’That seems our only hope."

Marshall, whose Continental Bak
ing Co., operatee In 28 states with 
89 plants, says th a t "light now, I 
don’t  see any particular reason for 
an Increase. However, I  was wrong 
last year, when 1 didn’t  think the 
need for wheat would be as great 
as It turned out to be. So I may be 
wrong now when I say the price of 
bread may not have to go up soon.'

m i b i - a n d
u L ia lq r c c a  íj lu e a u t  *

Ä  D R U G  C O .  ¿I
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SFECULS THURS. PAL, FRIDAY oM SATURDAY

SHAUQDID (Limif A c o m )

ÉÉI

D A T  D ff  H V T  e le c t r ic  n u l  r l i A l L  ($1.98 voiut)

RnMiet G lm s 3  nr. ’1”

1» ABSORBINE
Important Note

JUNIOR 7 fi*
(Uaútl). I  U

76-es. M èyblaom

BUBBLE
BATH

5 9 ‘
PiM oc natal
>t«ettt<

Pepsodent
TOOTH
PASTE
m  te a

3 3 ^

A prescription from yout 
Doctor U s note. . .  an unporunt note. 
It can play a big role in yarn health. 
Our pharmsctst recognixes it aa such 
and readily accepts the responsibility 
of compoundinf that preacripcioa with 
secoracy sod care.

OIUOS WITH A tlPUTATION

O rsi er lUttéI
fiu ra ttM ë

TbersHMltr
Oer very C 25 
Ikmtll . . I ““

7'Oz. fiA«

Zinc Oxide 
Ointnent

2 3 '
(Limit
Itube)

-Foi-l SALE!
QKNEROUS 33« SIZE  
O RU S TOOTHPASTE

2 r o « 3 9 ‘
Brighten your amile and dean your 
teeth with this pkaasotly flavored 
toothpaste.

__t
AY-TOL 

FOR AM S
fo o te r  I l i

5>oz. Sita

S. T. 37 
SOLUTION

5 9 '

Battit 100

HINKLE
TABLETS

29«

r Saybnak’t

HERBAL
COMPOUND

)119
e e »  M

NEW ROTARY CORN 
POPPER

k  h ß t A f mfJÊ I

8 9 «
Tfs safe, itm

. ¡̂-JüdacaadosL,

CvVVBVw iW0lff«8 *
JUMBO
APOIBI

IkreUe 0 4 9  
rvUer .  L  1

VaevweAWe/
10-Cip IIa»
CiffNM ktr

fssier—•
’Otaiior,

BEST 
HOME 
BUYS!

Partêhh

•ELUXE

tia Tkat't BatftrM
ucim e
HEATER

t O a l q i ^ c n  / l i f c n c i |  S D in ig  S  t o r t

2R1 B. WaB SA

POR YOUR :

HOUSE
MOVINCf

i W HK Wlwmr FRé m  i

J . E  l É D U i R i
Dk «fe

The Best by mery Standard...
« ■ . * s '• , -4

Nahilion, Freshness aoa 'A£f-Around Good Eating. Make your choice

BALDRIDGES
.»I SALLY ANN BREAD

Dalcfrjfdge's Sally Ann Bread Is 
rushed to your grocer PRESH in 

its distinctiv« Red, Whitg ond 
Blut double-sealtd, dust- 

proof wrapper.

Afk for 
ioldfidftV  
SAI4.Y ANN RRÌÀD 
-Â» Your Perroritg Groctr*

■P9

BfackwefI
'1
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BUSINESS WHEELS SLIPPING? ....■  CLASSIFIEDS GIVE TRAGTION! CALL 3000 ★  ★
^ R E N T A L S  I

W hos Who for Service--
lU  YOUR CLASSIFIED BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

- - 'A.

JSTRACr
to:.

A b rtra c ts  , 
Ckw •Day S ^ ic «  ~ 

0Ô 8II MOBLS. IIg¿.
N . G iló ro d o  “P tx in e 'lS O

p. a  Box s

|fÀcind Abstract Co.
O m ta B r¡

Dm
•a d  OparaUd

^ r r o n  &  E r v in
Pboo* If

H C Y dLE  SHOP
.  B X w —O uexanteed..
i.'^TRAC£NER

MMT York ' Phone 3101-J

Par cieannt and level
~ |v  For tMMement «xcaTation 

Aod rtlofr
3B8: Par dnillad and 

•cptle tanks, pipe Uni 
nd pavem ent breaker woi 

X8TIMATX8

M . BURLESON & .SO N
OONTRACTORS

hm tb M arlenfield = Phone IM l-R

» S k S n s s !“« “  « 3 sa
TUBtioo Oempany.

LTION. • IN8TBÜCT10N

ILD DEVELOPMENT
Ptrat Qrade

jpaoGMUsasivB r m t  tot
1M-W 1006 W. Indiana

y  fcàWbWO, WAXING '

Sanding and Waxing 
pom msirr b t  boua *

Point-orKl Paper Co
■Mailt ' , Phone 1333

LE. W ALDEN
V loor land ing Ji Plntahing

Phone 465-W
a  Id b c o b a t io n s

ste rin g  an d  S lipcover!
MRS. BASIL HUDSON 

1007-R 410 Wataon

SLIP COVERING
Xkperlanoed Widmetrme

^R S. W . B^PRANKLfNÍ
* TeL <tl

LATINO

M ygR T LZNCX̂ IUM '
LAT O fQ  , v .An W orr-Chahr

»

Pb. Uf6<B

)8 BENOVATINO

are looking for a mattreaa. we 
t mnereprlnga. |1».7S to 3BJ0; 
mattreaeee. 013JO to 03TAO. We 

ke jour old mattreaa aa trade* 
a new one. We alao giva one* 

rrtoa on ranovatlona.

lity M
M 1648

ottress Factory
_________ 117 8 Main

Ih rilfó  AND PAPEKIN'G

APERH ANG ING  and. 
PA IN T IN G

non to  pay. Satlafaetlon guaran*
. Wat Milmatiia call

^ED. LACKEY  & SON
PH O N E U 2 7

ha or ooa of town

PAPERHANG ING
■»mpi« books by requeet 

%BLB8 8TTBON. PH, 1414-J

3TOOBAPHT

>HOTO ENGRAVING

Truman McCreless
I r o t  1505 N. MU8kHicum I Odessn, Texhg
It TOE nUM lNO
M P m  PICTURX PHA5fZMa 

aXRVlCB
' ’*TDor Home Oeearaton**

IONS PAINT f t PAPER OO.
Main Pbona U03

Stock of #hU Bentcn 
Kohler Plztuiei 

f t Night W ater H eaten 
Plum bint f t. Heating

hitmire Plumbing Co.
If M. Colorado Pbon* fag

WATER W B lft

norciak m d m o h u t o *
OWNERS

•/»

CAFFEY APPLIANCE CO.
3 u  N . ib k >  ' m o o t  m  

PuU ERqpk BaM iáratar Parts

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Ports
31 yaara akpananea

BEAUCHAM P 'S
Pbo. 604 ' 316 H. Matn

8EW ING  BCACRINES

SEW ING M AC H IN ES
RBWTED AND RKPAIRXO 

Motors Por Machines 
APTEK S:1S P. M.

Ph. 34S3-J SOS B. Plorlda

PRXB estim ate made on sewing ma> 
chinea. AU makea repaired. Work gnar* 
anteed. Oenulna Slngw parta 
Singer Sewing Machine Co.
Main St. Phone 148B.

lor uaed acwlng

US •

WE pay good
maclUnaa. CaU 
Co. US S. Main

Sewing Machine 
Pbona I486.

JENN ING S 
SEW ING M A C H IN E  

EXCHANGE
Dealer for the new 

Sew-gem rotary. New and used 
machines for delivery now. 
Motors, lights and aupplles. We 
repair any make of machine. 
ALL work la guaranteed.

BILL JENN INGS
Phone 1413-W 908 S.

SOFT WATER SERVICE
PLENTY eoftenere available now on 
rental basis. CaU 1893. Soft Water 
Service, Midland, Texas._____________
USED FURNITURE

WANTED TO BUT 
Pum lture of AU K indiUsed

WESTERN
TRAVIS MATLOCK 

300 8. MAIN PHONE 1463

FURNITURE ca

WANTED: Uaed furniture, clothing 
ytblim  o f valu^  We b ^ . asp 

trade. .Haneock’a 
Phone 310. 313 K

Second
.WML

or 
or

Band Stara.

CALL ua on anything you nave to  ealL 
Nik Trading PoetV i J .  »ÜL 303 A Main

< FURNITURE• t
We WUl Buy Tour Uaed Pum lture 

Sewing Macblnea. Stoves, etc.

C ITY  FURNITURE A N D  
M ATTRESS CO.

«CT So. Main  ̂ Phone I s a

VACUUM CLEANERS

New Vacuum Cleaners
—d e u v e r e D n o w —

NatloBsUy AdTertlaed Eurekn that 
sweeps and polishes In one opera
tion — and OKs famous^ super 
cleaner, the Premier, In tanks and 
uprights. All makes used cleaners 
guaranteed.
All makes serrlced to factory spec
ifications for patrons of T exu Elso- 
trtfi Service Co- In ten towns.

—23 years experience—

G. BLA INE LUSE
Phone 3900 or 803

W ATER W ELLS
’ DRILLED

. ■: "f
ZrrlfetlOD Wens Tested 

Preamire System Installed 
and serviced.

• Berkeley Water System 
Layne f t  Bowler Irrigation 

Pumpe.
* j

MIDLAND TRACTOR CO.
301 Se. Baird Phone 1888

ford.
B B S .r after T p. m. or

lor man.

bwy a . ‘ s r ^

for rena prirata eotraaea 
and pttrata bath. 1m  only. Pbona 
U84.
I~ ia g ü < 5 6 tfè~ fer  rent: Pbona m w :  
BXDmÔOM, living roam and kitchen
Prt;.................... ..... - -
AP.

ivUegee. U04 8. Oolorado-l
»A im ip rrg  r tiRx i s a ffi"

garage aparñaant lor 
coqpto. 1103 w TK y. Phene ISW-J.
HOügiEnñDiSíS®0

B K T  QUAUTT
BABY C H ICK S.

youta now and get them  atartad. 
Paada-Pooltiy Bqulpmant 

We Denver
W ILLIAMS FEED & SUPPLY

Blway SO Ph. MU
FAiOf feQ U lPlltlilt.' S t m J S i  18

THmXB rooms o< furniture. 
may rent roena.‘S0S H. Pt. Worth.
iä Ö L iK g :iJ><FtR N lSH B I)

S P f . A am otor wlndmlU and thirty  
foo l ataal tower for Mie. OaU 41».
P ifS   ̂ 40
IkTÜBiä" Spaniela. AH eotoa. kkoel-

NICX 8-reora Dupleg to
iden  
T-448.

anyone buying furniture. M odem: In | 
every way. Midland Air Bi

tant for 
100 ehe

Beautifu l pets. TO to  
la  baekgroiind. Pedi- 

Ifte. Jim  gaveO. 818

RATXf A im  OrrORMATIOV 
RATES:

8« a word a day.
•c •  word two dare.
THo •  word throo days 

III.NIUUM CUAROES:
1 day tte.
3 daya t i t .
I daya tOe.

CASH moat aeeompaey all ordara for 
elaaatflod ada with a apaclflad oumbor 
ot'daya for oach to bo losortod. 

CLASSIPTXDS will bo aoooptod natll 
lt:Sa a.m. os wo«k daya aad < p a . 
Satnrday. for Sunday laauoa 

ERROBSj appoaiiny la claaalflod ada 
will bo cofToctaJ without charge hy 
Botico rivan Immodtataly after tko 
first Inaartlon.

LODGE NOTICES
MKUand Lodge No. S33 
AP and AM. Monday 
y v en li^  Peb. 3. ecbool, 
7:3S: Titureday eventng, 
Peb. 9. work In K  A. de
gree. Supper to be aerv* 
ed by Bastera Star at 
6:30 p. m. AU K A.’a. 
P. C.’a and M. M.'s Invit
ed.

OPnCBS. BU8IMX88 
PROPERTY 31
OFFICE apace for rent. AU er part o í 
1390 an. ft. dlvldad Into S roooM or In
to eiilM s aa daslrad. Alr-oondttlonad.

free on
Poplar. Al _____________
SPÏUIfQÉBI Spanlal Popplaa. liv er  a 5 l 
W hite A. K. O. meg. N a tl Oh. Chotea 
of MS. M8.00. B eeS at. or Bunday, 606 
N. Oamao. Phone 3786.
FkiO . HAT, GRAIN

Steam basted. CaU Xim  DurraU. Oraw-
MIA

OPPIÒB apace for rent.
ford Hotel Wdg.. phone

41
O. T etoert-T ^

aide. 306
space I
T T tu iIn. Phone

, NBOABT for eale.
' mUM South VaUey Vlrw BcbooL

MIA6 1 LLAÑBOU8  ■ 43

AV A ILA BLE  FEB. 1
5000 Square Feet of Space. 

Good Location.

CALL 1775

oooh
ReMOX 
Store. Phone 310.

iron ^ p e  elotiiM*Une 
Hanoock

TOfalty

★  AUTOMOTIVE
AUTOS POR r a m
f B E T B S T B T b C T T r iio ir
Bm  a t IOS iM t Dakota.

81

M R  8ALS
door. N e w ______ _____
feet condition with tow 
be Men at Behaih a 
land. Bay L. Buraa.
pent BALK: 
Tudor.
Body Shop.

Dodga, taanxy knar!
Hoover

POB
door. 69.

*36 Por4 datuke-3-■: «dean
Ooed radio and baater, new  

tires.’Original paint. pertMt maohani- 
cal eondlilon. Bm  a t P it Oafa, B. HI- 
way 80. -•
u a s cHBVBS gaF
ditVm. ‘

e x x r  coupe 1 
gbatton. 1611

In fair eon 
6. Wall.

eks Saoond

DOWN town office space for rent. 
T Paul Barron’s leather good store.
WANTED TO RENT 35
PERMANENT famUy deetre fu r n S ^  
bouse or apartment. CaU No. 3000 W. B. 
BoUteek.*

WANTED TO BUT • 44
CALL 2700. Weetex Servtea Station and 
we wlU pick up your soft cotton rags 
at lOe per lb.
BICYCLES AND
MOTORCYCLES 4«
CHHDB sidewalk Meyela. HMvy c m -  
•traction. Naw eondltto*v 630.00. Pbona 
19Q3-W.______________________________
BOTH, nearly new Mohawk bleycla 
fo r ' eale. reasonable—OaU 1064-J, at 
307 W PU.
p h o t o g r a M ic  s u p p l ie s 48

TOUNO eou p l^ fa  O.L n ^  apartm m t CAM EBAà~bÿ~Üia<J8 ' Just 
or room with klteben pnvuages. rtx. aiiottm ant for th is m onth, ah moAcia
8S4S.
TOUNO responalble couple with 7 
montha baby urgantly need email 
heuM or apartment. Beet of refereneee. 
Phone 963-J.

allottraent for th is m onth. AU modela 
ln stock from 6I7J0 to f7A71—3S mm 
Argoallde Projeetor w ith m m . Came
ron Pharmacy.
BUtLDING BtATERlALS 52

CARDS OP ÏHANK8 1
WB wish to ezpreaa our thanks and 
appreciation to our many friends for 
their words of sympathy, beautiful 
floral trlbutea and other acta of kind- 
nesa during the recent Iom of our bus* 
band and father. Signed: Mrs. H. W. 
Batle and famUy.________________
PERSONAL
MART, the bablee are crying for you. 
I*m torry I didn’t  get the new PbUeo 
Refrigerator for you. but the Pioneer 
Oeneral Store has just gotten another 
shipm ent and they are sending one 
up. Come home now. John.__________
LOST AND FOUND

1137.THE Puller brtuhman. Phone 
Lo s t : m aH ï brown bUlfold. 85m  
fastener at Tueca Tbaater. $133.00 
oaalM Pilot llcenae. drlv«a Ucenae, 
social security card. Reward. CaU Joe 
Martlng. Phone 04 or 1647-J.
LOST: pr. rlnUeM glaaeee In brown 

Cleaning cloth with name Dr. 
McGuire. CaU 1S37-W.
HELP WANTED. PEBCALB

Waitress Wanted
Apply in person.

TU LL 'S  DRUG

If you have a dwelling to  rent 
or lease or eell. furalabed or 
unfurnished, a t  reasonable 
ratea and ara looking for good 
permanent tenants.

Can or Write:
J. K Reid

Phone 36B4 P. O. Box 1906

Re p in e d  middle-aged eeupla im ht
apartment or cottage In good neigh- 
borbooQ. furnished or unfurnlahed. 
No chUdren or pets. WlU rent now for 
occupancy on or before March 1.
Phone collect Odessa 3970.____________
Wa n t  to rent—bouse in or near Mld- 
land. Prefer farm bouse near Midland. 
Three In famUy. Write Boy Herring
ton. Box 177, Stanton, Texas.

BARGAINS! BARGAINS!
UNITED WALLPAPER 40% to 60% 
OFT.
1ST QUALITF 8HERWIN-WIL- 
LIA518 HOUSE PAINT $4A9 OAL. 
LINSEED REPLACEMENT O IL  
13.10 GALLON.
PURE OUM SPIRITS OT TUR
PENTINE I1A5 GALLON. 
SHERWIN-WILLAMS 6EMI-LU8 
TRE I3A0 GAL. (5-OAL. CANS) 
KEM-TONE $3A0 OAL. $0J8 QT. 
OUTSIDE HOUSE PAINT, WHITE, 
I3A0 GALLON (5-CAL. CANS)

TheM prices good for durgtion 
of this ad only.

ROCKW ELL BROS. & CO.
112 W. Tezag Phone 48

THE KRAZT TRADER 8EZ:
If you think oara ar* high noW ifoat 
watch them  the First o f AprU. Tnsre 
WlU be toM ears mada th is year than 
in  1M7. Bo, If you aM any old klunka 
here In my Une-up, ooom on down 
and X wUl try to p ih  you In ona.

Marcury 4-door Sedan

I Chav. Sedan

Chev. Sedan
Cher. 4-<toar Badan

^  Aero CbevnUet Sedans

Bulek Sedan

2  Ford Sedans

Chav. Sadan

Chev. 1 Ton Pickup

46 Chev. Tudor
Ford Tudor

Ford Sedan ,

Ford Sedan

"^y  Packard Sedan |

3 9  »% Ton Tnwk
Pontlae Coupe

2 46 ^  Chev. Sedans

HOUSES POR SALR 75

HOUSES 
FOR SALE

3-bafteoH  frante te NW saetíes and 
furnlabad duntax garage apartm eot a s  
100x140 tot. Baateuul tn
64.000J» cash 
only.

trmam u id  ihn ih^  
paymant. BeHietertar on 

Shown by appotntmant

--------  building 39x64 In good loca
tion. Owner will aleo eeO etock o f 
matchandlM at whuleMie teveotery.

6 room brick wenasr in  Park * hi ad* 
dtttoa. Shown by appotntment.

HOUSES P(Ht SALE

WsU located 
HIsbway.

on Andrews

This medium priced hesM le a bar
gain. 9 large rooms nicely arranged, 
on a earner lo t tn tha north' siearO iU  
for appointm ent.

Por eomeone srbo wants a good te - 
coma produotng property that w in pay 
for tte ilf tn two yean, wa have a 
TOUBlPr LO IX» in  tha cool New 

Bxtoo m ountatna 60 mllm from Boa- 
weU. Tear around incorna'for uwns 
operator. Tha fUst buyer w ith gUOOOAO 
cash gets it.

W ES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

906 West Texas Pbona 191

HOUSES FOR SALE
3-bedroom, brick veneer bom s 
hardwood floors, wood burn
ing fireplace and garage. Lo- 
Mted on Andrews Highway.

2 37 Cher. Sedsna

BUSINESS Lady dealree efficiency 
apartment or bedroom with iirlvate I 
entrance. Pbona Ruth Breedlove. 1400 
or after 5 p. m. 1600._____________

Sides Vacuum Cleaner Co.

Kirbys
for Immediate dattvery, power 
MUaber and aU atteehm enta. 
Bales and aervlce on aU

C. C. SIDES, Owner
ns 1106-J P. O. Box 633

HOOVER CLEANERS
MAKE NO MISTAKBt 

ACCEPT NO s u B ffr m m i  
For Authortaed
HCXJVER

SALES AND SERVICE

GLENN M ILLER
Midland Hardware Co Pbona 1900
VENETIAN BLINDS
VENs^ilAN BUNDS made to order 
and Installed. Prom 3 to 5 day«* 
service. Gdd bllnda repaired and re- 
finished. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Terms can be arranged. Pay as lit
tle as ISDO per month. SHU-R-FTT 
VEBCtlAn’ Blind 'Manufaetoring Co., 
MO N. Weatherford. Ptiona 3833.

TB Œ SôSÀ BSSfT

ENQINES.STEAMED 
»C L E A N E D  

Goiries Rodiotor Shop
Audiod H  SirtlBon Servloa 
R. w eeO ttf fléd Pbona 3337

. u id lB a d
DÉO SÉRYIÔT

r RADIO SIOK f
6 w m  Maks n  s in e  Agate.

l^ t m a m a t e a d

APPiJAhiaÉcò;,!
I t  K. K ahl < , Pbona m

t  ■ ' V v '
Avery Radio ora 

r *

W. CoUfomio Ph. 354-J

FOR DEPP4DABLE 
>10 REPAIR WORK

SIS V.

W IN D O W  SHADES
Custom mada or old shadss 
turned and repalrad or new 
cloth pot on your old rollers.

Venetion Blinds Custom Mode

HOM E FURNITURE CO
108 N. Baird '  Fhooa 3170
WATER WEiXS

TELEPHONE 
OPERATORS . 
W ANTED

8TARTINO SALARnS OP I38D0 
WEEKLY POR 5rDAT WEEK

■j

Most positions pay girls who quali
fy over $33.00 waekly after only 6 
montha* ezperlenea on a  6-<tey 
week.
Succeeslva salary Increases aasure 
higher earnings.
Pltaaant aaaoclatea and surround
ings, ideal working conditiona. Vac- 
.«iona with pay and ottier attrac
tive benefits.

CALL OR SEE MRS. RUTH 
BAKER, C'HIEP OPERATOR 
123 SOUTH BIO ePRINQ 8T.

SOUTHW ESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE CO M PAN Y

kXPEhIKNCED clerk-typtet wanted lor 
tndependeot oU company office. Five 
day week. CaU Mre. HoUlday. phone 
931 .for appoIntmeiHt.
I need three experienced waltreaaee for 
my new place, opening In few days, 

•alary, pleasant atmoM>bers.Good aaiary, pressant 
closed Sunday. Apply 416 W. Texas. W.
C. King._____________________________
POCTÍTÁ5Í help wanted. Apply Pe
troleum Pharmacy. •________ ’
WANT middle age white lady to live 
In home on farm and keep house for 
couple—No heavy work and modern 
bouse. CaU 3114-W after S o’clock.
HELP WANTED, MALE 3
WANTED: Veteran for on tha job 
training aa floriculturist. Permanent 
with opportunity for advanoament. 
Must be marrlsd and aatlaflcd with 
country life. Must bava ear. Olva ref
erences and reason for being Interest
ed In lob- OreenhouBM lOMted 13 
mUM east of Cloudmoft, N. >L N. M. 
Burgett. Wholmala Floral Oo.. Cloud- 
croit, N . M.

REPORTER-

TELEGRAM .

CLASSIFIED

M AN AG ER

needs Immediately a 
furnished house, du
plex or apartment. 
F a m i l y  consists of 
man, wife and son. 
Reliable— will furn
ish reference.

PHONE 3000 

Ask for
Tom Hammer • 

Classified Manager

YELLOW  PINE 
LUMBER CO.

1303 K HI way M
YARD PRICES

1x6 to 1x6 a id in g . Kiln
dried ......................................19>ic
No. 1 Selected hardwood floor
ing .............................................39c
No. 3 Hardwood Flooring ...14e  
Assorted cotora, composition
shlnglM  ..................................... sq.
3x4 h  3x6 ................................ lOo
1x8 to 1x13 S. L. ..................... lie
1x10 and U13 Boxing 

Assorted Doors and 
BaT0W%T9

LUMBER WHOLE8ALB BT 
TRUCK LOAD

★  FOR SALE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 3«

T O P  V A L U E S
BARBED WIRE 
FIELD PENCE 
CEMENT 
METAL LATH
310-LB. ASPHALT SHTNOLES 
ROLL BRICK SIDINO 
PO-LB. ROLL ROOFINa 
WINDOW UNITS 
ASSORTtD DOORS 
MEDICINE CABINETS 
DRADCBOARDS 
PLYWOOD
LUMBER OP ALL KINDS 
INSULATION

C H A M B E R S  
L U M B E R  

C O M P A N Y
NEW LoveU washing machlna for sa le  
Inquire at 1801 N. Main.
KAST washers and Ironers at Pioneer
Oeneral Store. 911 W. Well._________
NEW Philco Refrigerators at Pioneer 
General Store. 911 W. WsU.

”Psy Cash and Save 
Colorado A  Front Pbona 367

GOOD
$89.00.

Maytag and
Phone3I14-W .

portable 
1400 W.

tubs.
College.

3-PIBCE Karpen living room suite, 
blue, brócetele upholstery. 1169.00. Bee 
at 3008 W. W ashington.____________

Austin Stone 
Corrugated Iron Rooflna 
80 Boda RoU of ’Twisted Cable 
Wire Fencing

WHITE porcelain, black trim  table toe I 
gas kitchen stove. Reasonable. 005 | 
W. Kansas.

J. C  VELV IN  
LUMBER CO.

MUSICAL AND RADIO_______ »
WlRKI.ESS phonograph with a u to m i 
tlv f Dclmar changer. Call 1104-W af
ter 6 p. m.______________________'

Phone 1934 3M No. Ft. Worth
Fo b  SALB—13 sheets 4x8x*4 P^oodT  
49c per foot. Apt. 43. Permian VlUage.
FEBTILIZK B U

W ATER W ELL DR ILLIN G  
Allen Water Well Service

Am  sn v icB  
te n p a  AM Pnawau 
BotesA ^Datttea and 

•  -  PBA

WANIKD a  good eembUiattoa shoe re
pair and top fitter. Por paitlcu lan
ShoiM CDOan: ~ “unetloS. Brewster Boot Shop,

BABT S lirtS C r 12
WILL ksep children by hour, day or

WILL Bt
my home. Phoaa 1060-J.

• «■

- .. HARRY C ; HEDGES. ■' ' .-.a ■--»
v.-Wtew W tó Drtntng Jat pampa 

In teattoè  WMT D am as

Phone 2582-W 409 S. 'B '*1 WL ' ik b • 'Ll ‘ ■

CLEAN b u r ’ ATTI C 
OR QAjBAGE^— GET YOUR 
Srtt4DiN6 M O N E Y  BY  
SELLING YOUR SURPLUS, 
PROPERTY IN  THE CLASS- 
JFIED A D  COLUAANS^

with children In your home 
"it. 900 Oeorga Btrast. Mrs.day or

D. D.________________________
A'lT'BHTION motbecB, wtü kSsp your 
children in my home, w hile you work

, PIANOS
New and used Spinets. Consoles, 
Grands. .$17,000 stock. Extra fine 
selection used uprights, small and 
medium size.

Phone 2363

ARM STRONG  & REEVES 
. M U SIC  CO.

CFhrraerly M. A. Armstrong M usic; 
Co.)

ODESSA, TEXAS

ARM O U R 'S  FERTILIZER
For lawns and shrubs. Economical 
easy to use. Long-lasting. A new 
Armour product for lawns 

VELVKTGREEN
W ILLIAMSON & GREEN

Peed-Pbrm 4k Ranch BuppUea 
113 Bouth Baird Pbona 1623

FINANCIAL

OIL LAND. LEASES ,5 6
A. L. Bowies. Ada. Okla.. for a t- 

tractlve drl. deals requiring action.

ELECTKICAL EQ U IFH E N T . 
SUrPUBS 31
B a r g a in ; SSO 33-volt Ugbt plant w ith  
act of battertei. uaed ona 
troa, fan. ■ radio, K A.
MUas, Taxw
GOOD TKINOS TO EAT

BUSINESS OFFOBTUNtTIES 57

2 7  Ford Sedan
Pontl^J Club Coupe 

BiUck Bpt. Coupe 

Many more to aelact from 
MkUand'a Kraay Tradar 
(I Wni Buy Tour Car)

I Do Financing

M A Y  MOTOR CO.
GENE MAT. Owner

311 Beat WaU Pbona 834

POR A SELECTION OP NEW 
OR USED CARS SEE OUR 
STOCK TODAY.
48 Ford *rudor. Blue RftH 
48 P\)Td Tudor, Tan RftH 
46 Chev. 4 dr. Two-Tone RftH 
46 P'ord 4 dr. Heater 
46 Chevrolet 4 dr. Black RftH 
43 Olds. 4 dr. Radio ft Heater 
39 Ford 4 dr. Radio ft Heater 
38 Pbrd 3 dr. Heater

Midland Salas Co.
"IK E  & BOB"

118 E  Wan Phone 3431
1941 PORO 
good tiras. 
W(

4-door. 
1701 N.

eat Big Springe.
good condition. 
Colorado. Block

1941 Chevrolet Special Deluxe Sports 
Sedan. Good condition. 909 South "K”.
Phone 3383-W._____________________
1943 DODOS. Club Coupe, praettoally 
new motor, good tlrea. Can be seen 
at 331 E. WaU. S a. m
at 304 South

to 9 p. m., or 
"C ”. after 9 p. m._____

39 NASH, extra clean. 4 
good ntotor. Phone 767-J.

good ttrm.

39 MODEL A coupe. Good tlrea. good 
ahape. »03 8. Big Spring,_____________
1940 DELUXE Ford for aale. Good 
tires and motor. Clean throughout. 
Bargain. Bee BIU Stone at 1004 8. 
Port Worth.
AUTO PARTS, ACCES^RIES 63
FOR SALE—Car radio for 1941 Ford 
and 600-16 6 ply tire, tube and wheel. 
109 E. Waab. or phone 14I5-J, after 6
p. m.
TRUCKS, TRACTORS FOB 
SALE 67
1946 PORO tractor. Some equipment. 
Beaeonable. 1007 8. Port Worth.

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE 75

3-BEDROOM

BRICK

3 bedrooma, 3 batha, extra large living 
room. Urge screened porch, double ga
rage. aervanta quarters, encloaed yard, 
electric weU. One of the finest and 
beat located homes In Midland. Shown 
by ^poln tm ent only. About 610,- 
OOOhO caah. balance m onthly.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Phone 106 303 Leggett Bldg.

8 bedroom  rock home on paved 
street.

New 3-bedroom Brick Veneer. 
DoubU Oaraga. Bxclualva addi
tion.

3 or 4 suburban tracts on Andrews 
Highway.

4 rooms A  bath, on 130'xl80‘ 
corner lot. Completely redec
orated Inside A  out. Nicely 
Undacaped. Oarage. fenced 
back yard.

Two tew  duplexes. WeU lo
cated. EzccUent rental prop
arty.

E. NEELY
INSURANCE
Phone 1S90

LOANS
Crawford Hotel

POR SALB by owner, 3-room house 
and bath furalabed. garage, pomp 
botise on Ik block. Two blocks outside 
city lim its. 3000 N. Big Spring. Pbona
1337-W,___________________  __________
NEW four-room and bath. West Wash
ington. Inquire at 606 S. Oolorado.

W EST END ADD IT IO N
A 3-bedroora home well located, near 
bus Une, stores and schooU. Floor fur
nace. Venetian blinds, hardwood floors, 
nice trees and abrubbary. $3A00U)0 
caah. baUnoa monthly.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR

Phone 106 303 Laggatt Bldg.

POR BALE—3-room bouaa and bath 
on 90x140 ft. lot with all oonvenlenoaa. 
Bee at 906 South Loralna. 
S-BSDROÖii house. Oarage, corner

Phone K 
or 1160-W.

lot. Immediate poaaeaalon. 
Jay Ptttpiar. 3439, avenlnga

WMAfJ, groeary ate 
911 W. WalL

for

GARAGE FOR SALE

or play. CaU 663.
Œ C B Z a S fË ô u s
i r n ^  and all kini

SERVICE 14-A
•d. 301 R

kinds of boae mood- 
Dakota. M n. L. J . Clark.

„ N O LEN 'S CAB IN ET  
SHpP

Ginsrai Lina ot Cobinat Work 
Windows, Door From« ond 

Scpsang
310 S. Dolías Phona 269

Wtetoaai lM  L  W m tS S S X
CM  My*We

otaed'^sad

-•a d .

T a 'g 'fiL 'a ia r

•d . V '< ^ÊÊÊÊ

PRTXRS for aato. C ottm  PUt Road by food tooatton.
School bouaa. Phone 669-W-4. |
OPrtCB iu rP L B K  
FURNITURE S41 ind

WE HAVE 'EM
Naw and Uaad ITpawrltam 
(offtoa Mas and portabUs) 

Adding liaehlnaa 
ks. n u n g  Cahtnate, 

and Tahlaa.
ROBERT H

lOT H. W aattutferd

Steal

PINE
Chain

639

witAklNO APTARki

W OM EN'S EXCHANGE

4-'

jn lta  and coate. A few fur 

Phona 461 or CIS-W

iAr ttoanw and oatto ai
A. JB. to 18 a.

-asm  T S T h S
•Sto,

.i

4 ROOM modem bouaa-34x34 with 
6x14 side room. ThU house la to  ba 
moved, ettlea SarviM Camp, 6 mUas 
aaat of Ooldamlth. North Cowdan Ad
dition, Pbona CitUa Barrica. North 
Cowdan.

NEED A  HOME?
Larga hrtek vanaar boina In tha coun
try, 8 nna., 3 batha. 13 aeraa.
Attraettva 4 rm. and bath, aouth Mda.t
gM ttoallp , naw 3 badreon  i s  Waal

1
9 rm. stucco on north aida, 3 tote.
Dandy 4 rm. eottega, aouth slda. etoaa 
In.
Modatt cottesa. aouth alda, 8MMAS. 
Bouth atda budniai lota. Ras. tote.

W . R. UPHAM , Realtor
m  W. WaR T «  14ÉB. IteA S06I-J

’ NEW

TW O LOVELY BRICKS'

Both 9-room. tUa hath, tils  drain- 
board. hardwood floors, textona waUa; 
In fact all you could wish for In a 
home of your own. ’These homes wUl 
be ready for you to more Into by 
February 19th. 640M.06 cash; balance 
like rent.
Large new, five room brick In GRA- 
PALAND. ready for occupants on 
March 1st; th is la a real home in  a 
real location.
Two lota. 79 feet by 319 feet each In 
Mornlngslde Addition. ’This la an 
Ideal location for a suburban home 
high above tha city. Bee these today.
Large com er lot with aU utUltlea In 
Northwest part of the d ty . If you are 
looking for a location to  buUd at 
once hero la tha solution to your prob
lem.
Combination bustneaa and home on 
the East Highway, six-room hotue and 
36 feet by f t  feet garage. 7*bla la ready 
for you to move your fam ily in  and 
•et up your bualneaa.
901 East lUlnolg. six-room and garage.
Lota In Belm ont Addition at the terras 
you want. $90.00 down and 630.00 per 
month. Wa d o n t bava maoy of tbeae, 
so hurry.

A l l ie d
CO M M ERC IAL

SERVICES
100 N. Loraine Phone 236

4-ROOM bouse and bath. Knotty pine 
living room. Venetian blinda practic
ally new. 8m  at 3008 W. Waab. Phone 
1965-J.

BEAUTIFUL HOM E 
IN  G RAFALAND

npleted
•hrub-

3-bedroom brick veneer, com] 
leas than a year. Nice lawn and 
bery. Immediate occupancy. 69.00OA0 
caah. balanoa m onthly.

BARNEY GRAFA
REALTOR .

303 Laggtet Bldg.Phone IM
4-room to bo norod  

th is wMk. Prtoa 6U00A0. OaU 963-J. J.
C. MUes.

Need Immediate Listings
If you have a bouM qr tot tor aala. we 
oan aelt It. We bava a long Itot o f huy- 
•rs listed. Over 40 yaam of continuous 
•atlafaetory aanrtoa tn  Midland. Bm  
us today.

Sparks^ Barron & Ervin
RkALTOBS

Phone TO let. N a tl. Bank Bteg.

3-Oe d r o o m  h o m e
2 BATHS

A beautiful PKA built 
Addition. waO -

ttto wan around yard.

tn  Waat

3-BEDRCX)M-H0ME

A tosottf«!. 
OeOaga In W 
toOBA.miBC
BM lot; alto

8 b«t-

BARNEY GRJigFA
REALTOR '

yA.-

ea m onthly.
BARNEY G R ATA

REALTOR
301 1

RANCH STYLE HOME 
'  GRAFALAND r

KtmxBL.S

o |  I U 2 J

LARRY BURNSIDE
Realtor '

watt tor that 3 bed-room Tirtoi 
it  la. on a paved etraai. toC w g  

poor spaoa. 100* lot, Hfh6 ' nalBhhaCr 
hood. ■ haauttful 'yar^  floor fwrasaft 
hardwood floors, good condition.
Itew white itoM  boina' on 

iwar on > ona aera, extra 
~ room. 8 bad-rooms, dan.

„ to fa^ atoaeb ad  douhlt 
ligh t atry kitehen. floor fdraaL. 
cannot build th is hom a tor the 
aakad. • '  :c
6 room betok home, 
hed-roooM;' cIom to  
New, extra larga 9 room hrtek _  
a t t a c h  Ksraga, floom oarpated. 
dralnboardTiwln «tosate to  
73’ lot on Cuthbart, larga 
raedUte poaaeaalon . . . . . . . .
6 room brick home. oIom  to . aoragr 
lot, ntoo tTMo 4k shruba ....gItJMMjBS

SOUTH- BIDB
8 room home on 3 toka. lota o f owte 
buOdlnga and | — It i apaM ..g r j  
3 rooma and bath 
Incotto I 
room uartm ant 
niant. d asn . i 
at J...........  ................................~ .M «eoM
N ^  new 9 room brick, a  good b ^

SUBURBAN i f :
Lovely nmw I room brick on S aeilH. 
attaebad garage, wash house, ftoto 
fjireace. hard-wood ftooca—Morthwtaa 
ot town ......................................
Xxoallently eonatrueted. 3 bed 
modern home on 9 fru it
N. «T,

•C: 
W:

nm rly n a w ^  good

Inaurane#

PHONE 1337
Day or Night

Real to tste  Lealto 
306 N. Mato

BUIÌDIN08 POH s a l e ' ~ 9

Surplus Wood Cottages;
16x16 oottegM. Easily erseted to a tow 

tSOOto complete. 16X46hours. 
Comptotety dallvered toteet.

Bishop & Milam  Salvag#to mway a ^  MUm  Baal of Odeam»

BltlLO a ikooM now—Mve i  
Army Surplus BuUdtogs for 
West Highway 60, C. W. Peat.
PABM8 FOB 8ALB
HAVE good 330-306 eidttvatton. to r j i  
p9t ACfbt 10 mllM S tsttioo—s**Boelo#g 
iK>-230 cultivation $t0M  per ter», 
well Improved-pnaaseal on-on pavement.
Have other farms. R. A. ----------
Stanton.
FOB 8AXB  ̂ ^
BUSINESS ntOPEBTT

IN VESTM EN T * 

DELUXE ,. !

•  room duplex on paved street, -dest 
In. Idrnl for company naadtoi otflda 
•pace. Lot alone la erorto the JMiM 
we’re asking. Has Income of 6190.06 
per m onth now. Investigate t ^  a t 
once.

Sparks, Barron & Ervin ̂
Realtors ,

Phone 76 1st. N atl Bank Bldg.

ÄCBEAOB FOB SALB

ACREAGE FOR SALE.,
t, i> cxiltlvatlon.
M H e ^ ts  Addition. ,  
Exclusive

140 scree. 
West of Hal

. LAURA JESSE
Insurance
104-A WUktoaoa Bldg. Pb

5 ACRES ' ’ 
ANDREW S H IGHW AY;]

T #o w ell located traeta. Ona on pave* 
m ent and one Jxiat o ff of pavOmaaft 
TheM tracte adjoin fln t aontm . a l l  
art for better devetopmeot. . ’

BARNEY GRAFA .
REALTOR’ •

Pbona 106___________303 L e s iitt Bid«.
REAL ESTATE WANTED

HOMES W AN TED
Need at onM boniM for sala. Por : 

mediate eale call
->7BARNEY GRAFA

REALTOR 7
3 »  "Leggett Bldg. Phene lOS

C LA SSIFIED  b tS P L iT f *

T I L E -.4

For bathroom, walla a n d ___ ,
boarda. store fronts. Draton 
epadatty. 34 year« expnltoM .

D. J. CALLAWAY 
309 S. BIG SPRING

H O N E S t i

“The Best Buy On 
IS Tha Earth.

3 bedrooma. 3 batha. atueeo 
well located. Carpet from w all- 
te-w an. Rm  a  good toan.

3-bedreora Frame West 
Immediate 
cash w ia handls.

a  your PTopwt y with ua 
I tS ^ ^  aue. w e have buyem

3-bedroom PRA Prams. Vwy 
nlM  with a 12x34 knotty ptoo 
den. attaebad garage. Om m  In.' 

€A$b wtU ÍOk o3e

3 bedroom Frame, 
pnmatoan. 63366AB 
ce e t $39 par gaootk.

Brtnc your 
eatlons to \
tO0% £

•ava you xaauey.

U t
.  . A*

,  f

i  -  - t .  *  .  ■

I ,

uniP'
*Nl . r

^  « SASH lAUNCtiT r  
O M R T  INSTAILATIOVI

k « u n
>3

n
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CLASfirHD DnrtAT

ic e > 8  V -

MM WATTS IN  k. «.

•K

I^D A T  STABTDfO AT I T. M.
AT NBWST w s  rm s  
ìt b n t id b  b c b o b s
■T WKIQHBOK 

•SWBKTWOOD SBUNAOS 
iSNTlMBNT IN SONO 
AIXBN BOTH OBCHBSTBA 
•lOOBBN CONCBBT HALL 
•ABNTAKD JAIBHOBSS 
PHOCDLT WB HAn.
STAND BT rOB ADTBNTVBB
SONO SBOP
AP NEWS
iVST BBLAX
SION o rr

TOMOEBOW

WBBTBBN BOUNDVP 
WABB UP ANO UTB  
BBUOION IN UPB TSN
AP NBWS TSN
r r s  A OBBAT DAT 
MUSICAL BBVILLB 
SONO PATBOL 
INSIDB STOBT MUSIC 
MIBTH
WBSTEBN WANDBBINO 
MODBBN BOMANCBS 
HAWAU CALLS 
DB. *. T. CABLTON 
MOBNINO MATINBB 
MOBNINO DEVOTIONAL 
NBWS A MUSIC 
TRIS DAT
PBIBNDLY PHILOSOPHEB 
BBTTY A BOB 
CLUB loss 
WOMEN TODAY 
BBCOBDBD HIT TUNES 
THE WOBLD OF BONO 
MUSICAL TID BITS 
AP NEWS 
MEET T K  BAND 
NOON DAT BOUND-UP 
NEWS AND MUSIC 
CmmCB OF CHBIST 

' HEBE AND THEBE IN MUSIC 
I HBAB THE SOUTHLAND SINO 
THIS BTTHMIC AGE 
MELODY SOUVENIRS 
MATINEE MELODIES 
HEALTH PROGRAM 
TIME TO ENOW TSN
FASCINATN* RHYTHM 
MUSIC THAT LIVES 
COBNBBEAD MATINEE 
TURNTABLE TERRACE 
THE WIOOLESWOBTH 
TIN PAN ALLEY 
TRADE WINDS TAVERN 
PAN AMERICANA 
SOUTH AMERICAN WAT 
MUSIC BT CUGAT 
ITR DANCE TIME

w%m

ill

SJS

B:U

S:4S

LOANS
To OUT or DuUd horaaa. 100% 01 or SO 
and S0% FHA. Quick loan commlttala.

T«d Thompson Agoncy
REALTORS

loauranco
m  WUkloaoa B ldf. PbOM S33

f L L M E I N C
Oontraetla« *  Bspalrt 

Tima Parmant On Naw 
Plxunblnc H Dealrad

HEATH & TEMPLETON 
PLUMBING CO.

l i t  N. Waatbarford Pb. 3S33

Polilical
Anioimcemnilf

Charfos for pabllcatloa ta th is
colom a:

District A SU U  O fflc«S ....n S JS
Conatp Officas.......................... SISAS
ProclBct Offlcaa....................... |  TJS

(No rofwido to raadldotas who 
SHthSraw.)
•  Tsoblcct to tho actloB of tho 
■Doo»ocratlc PtlaaarT Bloetloa Sat> 
orday, Jaly 2^ 1*M
Por Stato Saaator
( »  th  ssaatorlal D istrict)

Cbarlco B. Moors 
Dal Rio. Taims 

w jk  Stato Ravrasaatattro 
rHRb LoglsUtlTo Dlstrlet)

J. T. Rutbarford 
(Ector Cotintr)

Por Dlstrlrt C l«h
NETTTE C. RCMfEH 
iRaolactlon)

r .  MRS. PREDOTE LOU PATB 
f w  Coaaty lo d fa

c ruppoR D  c . K x m i
(Raaloctlon)

Por sharlff 
^  ED DARNELL 

(Raol action)
R. M. WEBB

Par Tax Atsaaaor aad Calloetar
J H. PINE 
(Raalaetlon)

Por Coantr Attoraar
• • JOB tCMS

(Raalaetlon)
Par CooatT Clark

LUCILLb  (JACK) JOHNSON 
(Raalaetlon)

Por Coaatr Traasarcr
MRS. MINNIE H. DOEIBR 
(Raalaetlon)

Bor Coaaty Comalaaloaar
• Pradoct N a 1

SHERWCX>D OTfBAL 
ADDISON WADLET 
J L. DILLARD 
CHARLES ADAMS 
P. P. HERRINO 

Par Conntd CommlssleBar 
Praelnct No. 3 

JOHN M .vjnNQ. JR  
(Raalaetlon)

Por CoantT CoaualssloBar
Precinct No. 3 

WARREN SXAOOS 
Por County CommlaaloBir 

Practnet N a 4
A. O. BOHANNAN ) 
(Raalaetlon)
W. M. STEWART 

Por Justice of tba Paac^
Proelnet No. 1

B. C. OIRDLET 
(Raalaetlon)

Por Constable 
Pradnet No. 1 

W. L. (BILL) JONES 
JOHN REMINOWAT. JR  
N W. TALKINOTON 
ROSS R. PATNE

UN To Face Test 
Oi Partition Plan

B r MAX HABULSON
AMBdlBtdS Proos Nows PoBtars
Tbs United Nstiona soon will fads 

tbs first c t B series of tests which 
arUl IndiOBte success or fsilure of 
the i>Un to pertlttoQ Palestine.

When the Oenwml Assembly sd< 
jowned last November as After 
Adoptlnf the partition plan. It left 
A bliMprint for s  new Psleettne. 
Impiementstlon of the plan was 
left for IMS.

The current strife in the Holy 
Lend was foreseen oy Arabs, Jews, 
British and by most of those who 
supported the pUn to carre Pslee* 
Una into separste Arab and Jewish 
ooontriee.
Prebiem Antfeipeted

When the Assembly acted, it 
hsd before It s  wamhic from the 
UJfl Special Committee on Psles- 
tlnc (UN8COP) that “enforcement 
messures on an extensive scale may 
be necessary for some time.”

The Wc (juestlon to be answered 
in IMS are: How far will the strife 
(o? Will Britain adhere to the tran 
sition timetable set by the UJf.? 
(3an the Arabs be forced to co
operate? Will the UJf. take ade
quate enforcement measures?

The two new countries are sche
duled to become sovereign Inde- 
pei>dent nations by October 1, bu t 
much must be done before then. 
British evacuation must be com
pleted. provisional governments es
tablished, security forces set up 
and an economic union formed to 
insure a stable economy In the 
Holy Land.
Sabcommltteo Starts

So far only a few steps have 
been taken.

The five-nation U. N. commis
sion which will help set up the 
new regimes was called together 
for Its first planning sessions, at 
Lake Success.

A six-nation subcommittee of 
the trusteeship council has begun 
work on a proTlslonas statute for 
Jerusalem to be administered by 
the council as an International zone 
outside the new Jdwlsh and Arab 
countries.

The Jewish Agency for Palestine 
has been planning for the provi
sional government of the new Jew
ish nation and for increased Immi
gration as provided by the parti
tion plan.

And Britain has announced It 
would terminate Its 25-year-old 
League of Nations mandate by 
May 15 and would complete wlth-

Land bydrawal from the Holy 
August 1.
The Arab Throat

Meanwhile, the Arabs have made 
no move to set up a provisional 
government or to help form the 
proposed economic imlon. On the 
contrary, they have promised a 
struggle to the end against the 
partition plan.

This raises the vital question: 
How can the U. N. enforce par
tition? The program approved by 
the Assembly made no provisions 
for enforcement, despite warnings 
that force would be needed to 
partition into effect.

This Is certain to be a major 
Issue before the U. N.

Top U.N. officials agree that as 
long as the Palestine mandate re
mains In effect Britain will be 
responsible for maintaining order. 
But ones the British pull out there 
is nothing to prevent U. N. Inter
vention.
Oaoetlea Of Force

Under the U. N. charter the 
Security Council can use force if 
the Palestine situation threatens 
international peace.

The Council's big problem will 
be to determine what forces should 
be used.

At present there Is no U. N. 
military force. The council might 
set up a provisional force for Pal
estine or it might call upon Indi
vidual nations to send troops to 
the Holy Land.

If the coimcU should fall to act, 
then the “Little Assembly” un
doubtedly would take up the prob
lem and recommend a special ses
sion of the full Assembly. The U. 
N. already has taken steps to retain 
the temporary Assembly.

Sw Ford For $262,302,590 'AmorlcBn Stndonts 
Hnrl By Mezi(»n Law

MXXIOO CITY -<JPh- About 1.- 
000 studsnU IroHi the Uhltad States, 
DOW sttending Mexican eoUegaa and 
unlversitlei, were confronted Tiiars- 
day wfth a' new interpretation of 
Mexico’s tnuilgratloa laws.

Most of the students, of whidi 
about 4M arc ez-O rs, entered 
Mexico on tourist permits« The new 
Immigration law imiuItm them to 
be registered ss student imtm^ 
grants.

OovMTunent officials said the law 
reqidrad payment of a 2,000-psso 
(1400) fee by those changing their 
status. Students cither had the 
choice of making appUcaOon for a 
change of status and going to the 
border to pick up their papers or 
returning to the United States, 
making application, and reentering 
Mexico when their PM ^n are ap
proved.

Although the student tmmlgrant 
papers are issued free, most stu
dents are living on small Ineomes 
and do not have avallaUe funds 
for the IJWO-mlle trip to the bor
der and return.

Shortly after tractor designer Harry Ferguson filed a $251,000,000 
suit In New York against Ford Motor Company, Elmer B. Schati, of 
Columbus, Ohio, sued Ford for $11^,590 In damages. Ferguson 
charges patent Infringements. Schatz claims Ford conspired Illegally 
to prevent his distributing khd selling Ferguson tractors in Ohio. 
Picture below shows Ferguson farm tractors, made In Coventry, 

England, ready for export to fulfill Ferguson’s U. 8. contracts.

Men's Chorus Will 
Broadcast Thursday

The Midland Men’s Chorus, di
rected by Duke Jlmerson and ac
companied by Homer Meek, will be 
presented in a program over KCRS 
from 8:30 imtll 9 pjn. Thursday.

Members of the chorus are Jeff 
Williams, Jud Holt, Dr. H. A. Ire
land. Don Moore, Hoot Oibson, 
Ralph Smith, Jimmy Walker, Dr. 
J. W. Salyer, Leon Valdes, Kenneth 
Dodson. Vem Cubit, K J. Murphy, 
L. W. Meadows, Ray Stanley, Roy 
Tuggle, D. M. Secor. A. W. John
son. Ltiroy Castleman. Everite Miles. 
Sam Swanson, Vernon Bowers and 
Malcolm Brenneman.

The chorus was organized about

Cron« County Colls 
Rood Bond EUction

CRANE—A $425.000 rdkd bond 
election to provide funds for a pav
ing program In Chwne County has 
been called for March $, officials 
announced.

The commlssl<mers court approv
ed the action after a petition was 
presented. It was signed by 173 
qualified voters.

two months ago, and Is open to all 
men who like to sing. The singers 
now are working on a personal ap
pearance program, with practice 
sessions scheduled weekly. Persons 
interested in - joining the group 
should contact Jlmerson a t No. 
2084-J.

Weber Repudiates 
Murder Coniession

PEORIA, ILL. —  ((F) — Herman 
Weber, 24, on trial for murder, has 
repudiated a statement signed in 
Houston, Texas, that he had killed 
Ed Plavel Dean Pueger, «0, Brad
ley University student last Decem
ber 2.

Weber testified Wednesday that 
FBI agsnts who arrested him De
cember 12 In Houston “told me 1 
had a yellow streak down by back 
a mile wide, and if I were a man 
I would admit my guilt so that the 
body could be found and given a 
decent burial.”

Fueger’s body was found In a 
drainage ditch near Lewiston, HI., 
December IS, by fraternity t e t h 
ers after a widespread search.

Fred L. Stlers, Weber’s counsel, 
argued that a statement made In 
Houston by Weber was “inv<^un- 
tary and obtained under duress.”

NEW STONE n X T O B E S ...
will improve the appearance of your store. Remember 
customers like to shop amid pleasant surroundings.

LET US FIGURE W ITH YOU

GREENW ALD CABINET SHOP
405 West Kentucky PhoiM 1537

FIXTURES ARE OUR BUSINESS'- - - NOT A  SIDELINE

Building Suppliti 
Points - Wollpoport

★
119E.T «xot Ph. 58

NoteS Negro Pianist 
To Appear In Midland

Haael Harrtsoa, noted negro 
concert idanlst, wtn be preeented 
In a recital In the Olty-Oountgr 
Auditorium here a t i  p. m. Feb
ruary 25 under the spooaonhlp ef 
the Colored Women’s Civic Chib.

Tickets went on sale Thunday, 
and aponaors predicted a aeD-oip 
in advance at the ooneert date. 
Tickets for white people are on 
sale a t the Chamber of ComBierot, 
Scharbauer HoM Drug, and Ser
vice Drug.

The pianist, said to be a leadtag 
contemporary artist, had her oaziy 
training >n Chicago, New York 
and Boston, before going to Eur
ope. She was a guest artist srtth 
the Minneapolis Symphony Cr- 
Jisstra , ar.d was honored by the 
Unlvsrsity ui Chicago as an out- 
staiu^lng Dogro woman and pighlst.

Her prog'wm here win feature 
the works cf Weber-Oans, Ba^h, 
ErÀml, ChcpUi, T.liit, Rachman- 
iuoff and Juobtnsky.

i m  M y OK'l 'ER-TM flR A M . MIDLAND. TEXAS.

Womon Acquifh«d 
By Sw««twot«r Jury

SWEETWATER —(4>>— Mrs. An
nie Lewallen was aoiiultted Wednas- 
day night by a jury of charges of 
murder In connection with the 
fatal shooting of her husband. Shor
ty Lewallen, August $, 1M7.

The jury was out three hours 
and 10 minutes.

Mrs. Lewallen pleaded self de- 
fenM and temporary Insanity. She 
said her husband was shot during 
a scuffle for a gun. She testified 
that she turned her head and fired.

Falber Oi Midland 
Woman Dias In Angelo

SAN ANOBLO—William BHiar 
wnua, 75, a San infslo  lestdont 
la r 15 amntha, dM  Wodnosdsy 
aftsmoon at his home her«.

Survlvors Inelude five daughtsn, 
iS R  BlUy OUbert at Midland, Mrs. 
Kaue Stephens of Beiton, Mra. J. 
0 . BarriDg of Brownflsld, Mra. 'Al- 
vln Campbell of Fort Stocktoo and 
Mra. W. W. Ascue of Ksrmlt; four 
soos. Bort and Jack Willis at Ban 
Angelo, O. C. Wims at Mercedos, 
and ths Rev. M. B. EOis of Abilono.

Funsral ssrvloes wert to be heid. 
Thunday aftenMxm in San A n g ^  
wlth 'tho Rev. Troy Frmsier offl- 
datlng.

Average tides ln the OraaS 
ara about one Indi while 
tidia eomsSlBiip | q
Inebas In bmsS at the Ukas 
Superior reporting eight

Of the five Oreat Lakes, only 
Lake Michigan Is wholly within 
tho United States.

HEARING SCHEDULED ON 
NEW ANTON-ntUH FIELD

AUSTIN —ary— The Railroad 
Commission has given notice of 
hearing February 27 to determine 
rules and regulatloris to govern pro
duction In the new Anton-Irlsh 
field, combination of the Anton 
field. Lamb County, and the Irish 
field, Hale County.

Advertise or be forgotten

r// TíMP¿fTc^  s
PtüM 8£k.

¡ O c c a s i o n s
tim e  DEr

OTON« 
DEMAND- 
TIE TWIST 
AND TURN 

OF A
PRACnSEP 

HAND

CLEANEST CARS—. 
LOWEST PRICES— 

IN WEST TEXAS!
1#47 Chevrolet Station Wagon 

(now).
1M7 Mercury Convertabls, Uko 

nsw, lots of extras.
1545 Chevrdet 4-door Sedan,

V ry dean, low mlleaga.
1M5 CharraUmi 2-doar, looks and 

runs same as new.
1145 Chevrolet Pickup, low milt- 

aga, «loan
1540 Chevrolet Pickup, nearly 

new 1M2 Hl-Torqus motor.
1135 Chevrolet Pickup, good 

rubber and runs good.
IMl Dodge Pickup, completely 

reconditioned and painted.
1835 Inte national Pickup, new 

K5 truck motor.
South Wind gas boaters Installed
while you wait . . .  hot imter
heaters, alsa

AEBONOTIYE
SERVICE CO.

Alfpsrt 
Bei U57

Midland 
Garden City'Highway

Heath íTempleton
C or

Î 19K WE A T M E R F O R O - T E L  2535

CLA8SIFTED DISPLAY

5-ltoom homo. ■. Waothorford.
3 iroom and bath, goraso on 3 lot« 
WeU oxid m ill.
Brick duplex. W. Colloga
T3S aero Ranch; 10 section«. Lea«« with 
')|nM at 33 and 30 ac>e. Good gr«««.
4-room modem horn«. On 73x140* lot 
Double gartge.
39 lot« In Montgomary Addition. Roo«- 
•nably prie«.
Lot l-a-3-4. BIk. 17. Judklna Bub OItU- 
ton. 1900.00. (XleaM. Taxa«.

McKEE nSOBANCE 
AGENCY

114-A 8.
RXALTOR8

Fbona 493

OL "TIME"
A. C. SheKen, Owner

Export Watch. Clock, Jewelry Repair, and Bngnvlng. 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

»— MU_________________ _̂_______ 4$m  ge. MarlenfieM

FOR NOTHING DOWN
And Up To

3 YEARS TO PAY
YOU CAN HAVE A STEADY INCOME. 

You Can:
1. Convort that goroga into on oportmant.

(Rentals In nearly all eases exceed the nMnthly payzaents)
2. A d i onf or mora rooms to prosont houto.

3. Add porch to your houto.
4. Build 0 gorogo.

5. Build o fonco.
6. Reroof, ropoint, ond robuild.

7. All ropoirs ond additions.

Rockwell Bros. &  Co.
BUILDING MATERIALS

112 W. Texas Phono 4B

TAn--CaU 80 or 600
Prompt, Courtoovs Sonrico - - 24 Hours Doily

CI TY CAB CO.
m  N. CMorade ■. G. Newton, C. A.

West Texas Brick &  TOe Co.
TILE comucTins

C«ramic T ik—Glazed ond Unglozod 
Aspkolf Tilo— Rubber Tile 

Brick and Hollow Building Tllo
804 N. WEATHERFORD M IDLAND, TEXAS

Pbene 1524 Bo« 1374

r a o iE a «
Fandai'Ebdrk Coapaae

Docfricel AppWencot end Buppliei

Mldi««A Tt

There musi be a 

reason why

M I D D L E T O N
C L E A N E R S

HAS SEEN SERVING THE K O TLI 
OF MIDLAND FOR f

2 8  T EA R S !
« QUALITY WORK

« PROMPT SERVIC I
« REASONABLE PRICES

• COLO FUR STORAGE .
e AOJUSTA-FORM FINISHINQ

>
Cooveniool Priwe-I« Peifciog J .

109 Soutb Corrizo St.

ADVtRTISIO IN LIFE

MJfifCÆ

Cloon/ Wox, Polish floors 
t t a a d l n g  mpt

The wonderful, back-saving new 
Bruce Dooiit is here! Used with 
famoue wax-rich Bruce Floor  
Cleaner, the Doozlt whisks away 
dirt and dullness, leaves wood 
floors and linoleum epotleesly 
clean and histrouely beautlfuL

Bruco Dooxit $ 1.B9 o Extro Pods 19f « Cloonor 4B̂  ql.

SnM OIIS FAIM T &  PAPER N .
204 S. Mein Phone 1633

Telephdne 
Operators 

'  Wanted

Tolophone operators ploy 
an important part in 
everyday life. Positions 
are open for qualified 
women in this permanent 
work. Frequent pay in- 
creates, vocations with 
pay. A p p l y  to ch ie f  
operator.

SeVTNWISTItN BI U  
riiiF H eN i CO.

We Use
Cliryeler 

Corporatieo 
BII4P»

Brake Lining 
And Parts

CMS ruts-nYMOOTN TSA 
MICNANieS

S C H U G G
N O T O H  C

424 W. Woll

hOCKY FORD WAREHOUSE t •
M O v i r u o  STOW AOK

• - ì : ' rocky fo rd"

L O C A L  ond L O N G  D I S T A N C E  M O V I N G
?TMK\(t) am! ( IC \ I IM ■ - Dir*" ( t*i mil fr*>iTi ( .«¡ifo»"!!!«

:0 n  u i '  IN Ml.il \M)

ROCKY FORD MOVING VANS
riiunr Uh) DiTor  Nij;h( -Uiirs'.i rfiuti*- '*Ut 1111 . t W.iL

Now Available!
Biodi Assemblies

ond

P p t f l l  A e « iH H l i l h ) y

for
Chevrolet — Bnick 

Oldtmobile 6

Ueê tfce GAAA.C  Badgel 
fer M«|er

Plea fer

Elder Chevrolet Co.
1700

A /

791 W. Te

I

D O  Y O U

K N O W
T H A I :

T B A K r r - n z  c o r c b e t e
SAVES YOU

• Time •  Muif, Fues ond BoHier?
and et tho seaio Hai« «ssures you e aioxiinuai of 
sonrico «ad woar Hini scioaHfic, accurato aihdag.

•  Use Our Eogy Poyment Plon 

Juet See or Coll

Midland Concrete Co.
CHUCK HORTON, Monoger

403 Soatli lost Front St. Phono 1521

From Tailorime: I* - s ;

Wan*t ks loag now . • .

until ths rs-boflt Thlkrfine Is all yours.• •

FrsMPt pians ars to bava an tofarmal opan boosa 
froos stra i uptfi nlBO thirty toasiTow svninf . . .  FH- 
tfay, ths Osth.

■ops nothing tntsrfsrss with thoss pianae
Tomorrow^ pspsr w ll hsvs tbs ohoneB li 

. . .  V any.

rsBdy Ib asB . . .

Àlberi S. Kelley

^  ̂ 4
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REeOenUrTELFCm AM . MIDLAND, TEXAS, VEB. I. IM t

VALENTINE'S 
DAY,

FEB. 14th

^ < 3

©1

t o ’

T1ap)6Ieon^XFTorinel Tùnnel Dream May íloméTrüé

'Q »ù$h ChasnsL

¡i

As shown in block suede 
with gold locing on vomp 
• • - all sizes.

10.98

“I
a v v s s /v > A

■̂mncr
if« Children Ar«
|hHy Improved'
IQ. W hitt, tlx, and Kltiabeth 
White, three, children of Mr. 
Mrs. £3>b White, who were 

•d  in a fire at the family resi- 
a here Tuesday, were re
íd by staff members at West- 
Clinic-Hospital Thursday to 
'slightly Improred.” 
e r raoaiTed senous face and 
' boms when a cleaning fluid 
I used te  deaming a floor was 
Id by a  heater.

lóenla Is the second largest 
In the Union.

rmeer^ Veal *
Í.U B  STEAK, lb..

OM*. Lata, or T-Boao
lb . ______

JIUCK ROAST, lb___45^
t e RlB• Swift's

±  CUTLETS, fb. _ 70^ 
ALL IOW A lACO N
n the cora belt!

•cker'i Iowan«, lb— 75^ 
ker'g Toil Korn, lb. 70t 
kar'g lowono 

ek tocon, lb....... ... 69f
Um piece.

i.

TAMDOrO
IB ROAST, lb______ 55<
tone aoUce aaS Tied
IB ROAST, lb----------65^
laefear's low aaa or anaour’s star
AUSAGE, lb________ 50<
^EETBREADS, lb. -. 35^
•Bter cat, extra loan,
ORK CHORS, lb____ 58^
ALE LIVER, lb_____ 55»!
(k e  aad loa''. waste fro*.
OSTON BUTTS, lb.. . 55^
!i«d eats for roasts,
ORK LOIN, lb......- .  50^

Iry'SALT bacon, lb 47i
Iroooed aad draws,
RYERS, lb........- .... 68<
iRMOUR'S HAMS, lb. 65<
Jaekor's lowaaa Pear Shapod
AN N ED  HAMS, lb...93<
anndor*« Star Cookod
ICNICS, lb_________63t

p-adevto eat
lUM P ROAST, lb____ 484

an  hoof eat traoi Peytoa's 
■aavy Boat or AnBoor’i  Vsal

N «dh Taidt a t Saothern 
12»

Truman-
(Continued from page 1) 

Congress. He said members of Con
gress have the same Information he 
has.
Situation Still Alarming

A reporter asked Truman what 
about the "nose-dive” of prices on 
commodity and stock markets.

The President said the price sit
uation still i r  alarming.

Then he was asked what the 
sharp break In commodity and stock 
prices indicates.

Truman said he has no com
ment, that he did not know enough 
about It yet to express an opinion.

He said the Budget Bureau charts 
show rises In Just about everything 
the people buy since his ahti-infla- 
tion message to Congress November 
17.

NEELT REELECTED
SAN ANTONIO —{/P>— J. R. 

Neely of Abilene was reelected presi
dent of the Texas Dairy Products 
Association here Wednesday.

California leads all states in de
veloped water power. -

Napoloon Bonaparte’s dream of a tunnel under the English Channel may soon be a reality. Britain 
and IVance have once again suuted conferring ou the possibility of a bomb-resistant underground 
tube linking the two nations. The project, a t outlined by a Joint commission, calls for a 28-mile 
tunnel between Folkestone, England, and Cape Gris Nez, France. Urge enough for two auUxnobile 
roads and 4we ckctric train tracks. Cost is estim sted a t $2OO,OOO,OO0l Abov« is an artist’s concep

tion of the completed tunneL

Former Texas Editor, 
Wilson Appointee,
Dies In Washington

WASHINOTON — m  — Otto 
Praeger. former second assistant 
postmaster general and a veteran 
newspaperman, died at his home 
here Wednesday night. He was bom 
in Victoria, Texas, in 1871.

Praeger served as Washingtim 
postmaster and U ter as second as- 
sistsmt postmaster general during 
the Wilson Administration.

He was city editor of the San 
Antonio Express before going to 
Washington as torrespondent for 
that paper and the Dallas News 
during the administration of Theo
dore Roosevelt.

Among the survivors are the wid
ow and two sons, Otto of Amarillo. 
Texas, and Prank of Philadelphia.

Ends
Today

The Comedy with the Most 
Talked About Seeoe of the Tear!

LUCILLE BALL 
FRANCHOT TONE

ItHEB HUSBAND'S 
AFFAIBS"

SPECIAL!!!
Morck of Time

*TRESIDENTIAL TEAR”

Ende
Today

(MILY TM(

What Was Her Hidden Secret?
Nancy Colemon, Philip Reed

HER SISTER'S 
SECRET'

Il f

Added: Musical and News

[J] Today
AlWAYS k COOB SHOW 

o OPEN DAILT 1:45 PM . o
Roy MiNond, Tereso Wright

"THE TROUBLE 
WITH WOMEN"

Added: LHUe Lulu Cartsow

No Matinees Bxespt Saturday, 
Sonde V and HsUdaya.

ñ íW X Tsday
and

Friday

s G::7 PM . s
Actioa On The Raging Seas!

Richoird L«ne
Louise Compboll

"DEVIL SHIP"
Plus: Ray Whitley Maiieal

Russia, Romania' Sign 
20-Year Mulu^ P ad

MOSCOW —</P>— RomanU and 
the Soviet Union allied themselves 
Thursday in a 30-year treaty of 
mutual aid and friendship.

Prime Minister Stalin and For
eign Minister V. M. Molotov acted 
for Russia, Premier Petru Oroaa 
and Foreign Minister Ann« Pauker 
for Romaxila.

By the pact, the two nations 
ple<Uc immediate military aid and 
other assistance to each other 
if either becomes involved in mili
tary action with Germany or any 
other power Joined directly or in
directly with Germany in aggres
sion, the announcement said.

R«ds Soy ProducHon 
Bock To Prowor L«v«lf

LAKE SyCCESS —<>P)— Russia 
was reported Thursday to have in
formed the United Nations that 
Soviet economic production is back 
to prewar levels.

This information was contained 
in a report of the Soviet State 
Planning Commission which was 
handed to the UN secretariat by 
Soviet Deputy Foreign Minister 
Andrei A. Orotnyko.

The report previously had been 
published in Moscow.

SAN ANGELOAN NABfED 
BY ANGUS ASSOCIATION

FORT WORTH — (iP) — H. K 
McCulloch of San Angelo has been 
elected president of the Texas Ab- 
erdeen-Angiis Association.

At an annual meeting Wednes
day night, other officers elected In
cluded:

John K. Riggs of College Sta
tion. second vice president, and W. 
L. Stangel of Lubbock, new direc
tor.

IT’S THE MILK IN THE 8AG
0 WŴ WW

A n d  th «  in g ro d io n ls  in  
th «  b o g  m o o n  th u o ’s  
m ilk  " b u i l t  in.** G o t 
P u r in a  C ow  C how  n o w .

PUMNAYwBeyMAKl

MISSISSIPPI MEETING 
MAT TOUCH OFF 'REVOLT*

JACKSON, MISS.—(IP)—Oovemor 
Fielding L. Wright Thursday called 
a statewide meeting that could 
put into action a revolt againx^ 
the national Democrats.

He called for representatives of 
all precincts in Mississippi to a t
tend a meeting here February 12.

REV. LTNN RETURNS 
The Rev. Matthew Lynn, pastor 

of the First Presbyterian Church, 
returned nunsday from Orlando, 
Fla., where be attended a meeting 
of the General Assembly's Religious 
Education Field Committee of "which 
he is chairman. *

STJPPY
FEaiM
•KTOACQIB

TMMMT DROPS
A S K  Y O U R  D R U G G I S T

Rotarians Honor 
Paul Barron And 
Charter Members

Midland Rotarians. at their regu
lar meeting Thursday noon in the 
Scharbauer Hotel, honored T. Paul 
Barron for 30 years perfect atten
dance record In Rotm r and seven 
other charter members of the club 
which had its first meeting in 
January 1928.

The club was organized with 34 
charter members and eight of the 
group were present Thursday. They 
are Barron, Bob Hill, Ralph Bar
ron. Addison Wadley, W. I. Pratt, 
first president of the club, Pred 
Wemple, E. H. Barron, and W. A. 
Yeager.

Each was presented with a red 
rose. A bouquet of 30 flowers and 
a Rotary pin denoting 20 years of 
perfect attendance were presented 
to Paul Barron, a past president 
of the club.

Rotarians also endorsed the Boy 
Scout financial campaign to pur
chase a Davis MountsUns ranch 
and also Midland’s new chapter of 
the Society for Prevention of 
Cruelty to Animals. George Abell 
explained the Boy Scout cam
paign plans, and Carl Wevat told 
of the SPCA chapter's organiza
tion.

Paul Barron in a brief address told 
of the benefits he had received from 
Rotary and thanked the club for 
the gifts. W. L. Kerr was program 
chairman and the Rev. Howard Hol- 
lowell, president, presided.

Johnson Presenis Bill 
Favoring Government 
Ownership Of Rubber

By IKX EASLEY
WASHINOTON — (if» — The 

questi<»i of government or private 
ownership of the war-bom synthe
tic rubber industry is highlighted 
by Rep. Lyndon B. Johnson's bill.

The Austin Congressman’s mea
sure would “strengthen the common 
defen.se by continuing to maintain 
an adequate domestic rubber-pro
ducing Industry” in the hands of the 
government, a t least for the time 
being.

The opposite position is taken by 
Rep. Shafer (R-Mlch), author of 
a bill providing for sale of the 
government-built and owned syn
thetic rubber plants.

Shafer is chairman of the armed 
services subcommittee to which both 
his bill and Johnson’s were referr
ed. Jc^uison is ranking Democrat 
on the subcommittee, so the issue 
should be made clear.

The Texan made sure colleagues 
would know his side.

He put facts and figures down 
in a preamble which took up the 
first nine of the 11-page bill. Legal 
phraseology to carry out his views 
took up the last page and a half.

Such bills amending an existing 
law as does his, usiially contain only 
complex wordage. A congressman 
who is not on the committee study
ing the bill then must peruse the 
report which Is issued later, after 
heurlncs are over, to find out rea
sons for the changes.

The Johnson bill provides that 
the government’s powers to make 
and sell synthetic rubber shall con- 
tin|M in force until the effective 
da«  of permanent legislation as
suring an “adequate” domektic sup
ply, but *in DO event beyond” March 
21, 1850.

Plnsd determ inaion of policy as 
to government or private ownerships 
is not, therefore, provided in the 
Texan’s bill. But it brings the 
question into focus.

Summarizing the entire zyntbe- 
tic picture and noting various prob
lems relating to personnel and'm e- 
chanical equipment which would 
arise if the Industry were sold to 
various private oompenlee, Johneon 
states th a t its “operating profit” to 
the government from September 1. 
1945 to September 30, 1M7 was
8108.766J)00. Then be adds:

“If all the synthetic-rubber 
plants, including thos8 now held as 
stand-by projects were sold. It is 
doubtful ‘that an amoont of more 
than approzimately 28 per centum 
of the total plant investment, or 
$142JX)OJ)00. would be received.

He added th a t “good business 
Judpnent dkteteg the retention by 
the govenunent” of the plants. In 
view of the Ukelibood of reaUztaur 
only a tractloa of their cost if s(dd.

WILLIAMS
FEBH s a l  SUPPLY

TB IA S G LE FOOD lU B E E T
•S em tie”

^  O V EN  N IG H T S - •  S U N D A Y S

Bulgaria Asks Death 
For Oppositiem Leader

SOFIA, BULGARIA—(Delayed)— 
(iiV-The Bulgarian state proeecutor 
Wednesday night demanded the 
death penalty for Dimlter €Hchev, 
former Agrarian Party leader and a 
deputy of the executed Agrarian 
leader, Nikola Petkov.

The indictment of Olcbev stirred 
the diplomatic colony of this capi
tal, and was expected to arouse pro
tests in the United States and Great 
Britain. Both protested the execu
tion of Petkov.

Some regarded the indictment as 
a government step to eradicate the 
vestiges of opposition and make 
Bulgaria a one-party Communists 
sUte.

Hollow Wooden Leg 
Shields Victim's Cash

HOUSTON—UP)—A robbery victim 
here outwitted bis assailant by hid
ing most of his money in a wooden 
leg. •

Louis O. La Jambe, 50-year-old 
seaman, lost $9 but saved $40.

La Jambe regained consciousness 
at a Houston hospital after he had 
been beaten by two robbers on a 
downtown Houston street.
Wants Wooden Leg

"Where’s my wooden leg?" he 
asked a nurse.

The wooden leg, removed by hos
pital attendants, was brought to La 
Jambe’s room.

Prom inside the leg La Jambe 
removed $40.

“Those men must have been rank 
amateurs,” he told the nurse.

100,000 Los« Lives 
In 1947 AccidenPs

CHICAGO —(IP)— The nation’s 
toll from accidents in 1947. says the 
National Safety Council, was lOG,- 
000 killed. 10.500,000 injured and $8,- 
700.000,000 economic loss.

There was a general Inereasa in 
accidental deaths of all kinds—ex
cept traffic mishaps—as compared 
to 1946. Horae accidents lad, dis
placing traffic, traditional No. 1 
leader. 'The council said one out of 
every 14 persons in the country 
suffered a disabling injury last 
year.

Firemen Answer Two 
Alarms Wednesdoy

Firemen answered two alarms In 
Midland Wednesday.

A stove exploded in a field lab
oratory of the Texas Highway De
partment on the GfU’den City 
Highway, causing considerable 
damage.

A motorcycle caught fire on West 
Wall Street near the Humble Sta
tion.

NOW OFEN

DETECTIVE AGENCY
For all kind of Investigations. Crim
inal, Civil, Industrial and Domestic.

Midlond D efoctivo A gency
PbaiM 17$4

Oil & Gas Log-
(Continued from pagt D 

flowGd out » t « »  top while the 
tester was open. IMoovery was he 
water Idankei. and 1,550 feet of 
42 gravity ofl. No fonnatian water 
wae developed. H ie shakeout was 
one tenth of one per cent sedi
ment. *
I-C  ntlO N  VENTURE HAS 
b e e n  PLUGGED. ABANDONED 

Humble No. 1 Nutt, Bast-Central 
Ir ia i Ooonty deep proepeetor, one 
half east of the shallow Mert- 
aon field, and 2M7 feet from north 
and 2401 feet from east lines of 
sectloa 7, Ooomles County School 
Lands, has been 'plxMged and 
abandoned on a total depth of
T.7S8 fe »  In a Ume section which 
unofficial sources say was BUen- 
burger.

The project did not have any 
signs of production and developed 
salt water In a driUstem test a t 
7,740-SS feet.

PECOS PROSPECT HAS 
T0L08 STUCK IN HOLE

c. W. Chancellor, Slick OU Com
pany, et aL No. 1 Thornton Davis. 
North Pecos County EUenburger 
exploration which has shown gas 
and distillate, was bottomed at 
$425 feet, in the deep pay. and 
was trjrlng to loosen and recover 
tools which were stock In the bole 
SO feet off bqttom.

When that work la completed 
operators will nm  a drlDstem test 
on the section from 9475 feet to 
9425 feet.

The well is 1480 feet from south 
and east Unes of section 105, block 
8, HAON stirvey.

TEXACO GETS SOME OIL IN 
NE CROCKETT PROSPECTOR

The Texas Company No. 1-U 
State of Texas, EUenburger wildcat 
in Northeast CrockeU County, 
three mUes south of Barnhart, and 
680 feet from north and 600 feet 
from west lines of section 22, block 
40. University survey,- treated the 
section a t 8,670-6,750 feet in the 
EUenburger with 1400 gallons of 
aci^.

After the Injection the zone was 
swabbed for six hours and the 
recovery was estimated a t two 
barrels of oU per hour, cut with 
two per cent acid water.

Operator has now perforated the 
casing at 8.780-8465 feet, and wlU 
swab and test on that zone, as weU 
as on the upper Intervsd.

*rop of the EUenburger is at 
8,700 feet and corrected total 
depth Is a t 8460 feet. The casing is 
set near bottom. Elevation is 2,655 
feet above sea level.

Livestock
PORT WORTH —(fl>)— CatUe 

700; calves 30(r, generaUy steady; 
few loads and smaU lots of medium 
to good slaughter steers and year- 
Ungs 21.00-26.00; odd head club 
yearlings up to 3240; plain butcher 
steera and yearlings 1640-30.00; 
beef cows 1640-21.00; canners and 
cutters 13.00-16.00; sausage bulls 
1640-2140; good and choice slaugh
ter calves 22.00-26.00; plain and 
medium calves  ̂ 17.00-21.00; c\iUs 
14.00-1T.00; Stocker calves and year
lings 23.00-25.00; Stocker cows 
scarce.

Hogs 800; butchers mostly 25c 
lower; sows were weak to 50c down; 
Stocker pigs in narrow demand; top 
2545 paid for good and choice 200- 
290 lb. hogs; good arid choice 160- 
190 lb. 2240-2340; unfinished light 
weight hogs 1840-2340; sows 3040- 
22.00.

Sheep 2,000; few good wooled 
lamb« and yearlings strong to 50c 
higher; other classes steady; good 
ivooled lambs to shippers 24.00; most 
receipts good and choice shorn 
lambs with No. 1 or No. 2 pelts 23.- 
00; good yearlings 20.00; common 
to medium yearlings 16.00; common 
and medium slaughter ewes 10.00- 
1140; medium and good feeder 
lambs 19.00-20.00.

COTTON
NEW YORK —(JP)—Cotton futur

es at noon Thursday were $145 to 
$145 a bale lower than the pre
vious close. March 33.43, May 33.44 
and July 3249.

Help-Your-Self
Robinson's Woshofwrio
Plenty ef Hot and Cold 
Soft Water and Steam. 

OPEN 7 AM . TO 5 P Jf. 
Saturday 7 AM . TOl Noon. 
585 So. Baird Phone 88

ROSES ARE RED
VIOLETS ARE BLUE

Flowers
W ILL SAY  IT 
ALL FOR YOU

There ore corsoges, pot plants, bouquets, and cut 
flowers to tell her she's the one. ORDER NOW . . .

B U D D Y ' S
1503 W. Wall

F L O W E R S
Phone 408

B U O T T  -  P E B N U E in X
Beouty that stands out! __
QuoMty rt»t stond, »„iF Ike  S A K T T — E C O N O M Y

U F E -L O N G  D U R A B IL IT Y  
U SE T H E  BEST  

i n s n  "vitRArAC" stiam
CUUD BUIUNNO BLOC«

FO R  H O M E S — O R  
A N Y  R U IL D IN G

J O H N  B .  D A V I S
M A U R  mmá DISTRIBUTOR

«AN ANGELO. T10US .
U8

Lightweight Western 

TRAVEL HAT
I
i
by

DOBBS
Your hat wardrobe should include one 

lightweight travel hat . . . and this 

Dobbs fills the bill perfectly. See it 

today.

CHARGE ACCOUNTS INV ITED

Go Western.,,
/

Blue Bell's

W R A N G L E R
Authentic Western Jeans

Here you get the long-weoring, coorse-weove, extro- 

heovy (11 or.) denim you need for rough-'n'-reody 

weor! Whot's more, to folks who know ropin' ond 

Tidin', you look right! Narrow leg. Authentic west

ern cut. Proportiorred sect for reol soddle comfort.
9

For extra-rugged weor, seoms ore interlocked, but

ton! rust-proofed, hip pockets bor-t(x:ked ond riv

eted!

M E N 'S  SIZES 28 to 36. J ___________S2.95

BO YS' SIZES 6 to 16_______ :______ $2.45

Read Reporter-Telegram Classifieds!
Sfriakkr bil|iàÌBa EfiipMt C»>

o f I t a h t o n

J. C  MOTT, Heyreswilethft 
Be« 1B2. Stente«, Tenet 

M efHn C innty TeL 915, Stente«

V,

-*1'


